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House should be under thecontrol.ofan individual 
who hald no constitutiolllll rigbl'to exercise'lbe 
duties of Ihe ollice.., ' '. -

Mr. UInBARD, (to Lbe Speak~r.) Is it not 
now in order to move that .the House proceed to 
the elcction of a Doorkeeped . 

The SPEAKER. The Chair has decided thnt 
if the execution of the ol'der be postponed to a day 
certain, it \I.'ill not be ~n onlir to pror.ced to the 
election until the day fixed by the House. -The 
House hflll decided the motion to pOltpone to a 
day certain Ihe execution of the order; and l\ mo
tion is no\v rocndin~ to re~onsider the' vote, and to 
lay Ihat mol ion on the lable. • 

Mr. BOYD. l move thntthe House adjoum. 
The yeas I\nd nays were asked lind onlered. 
Ml-. STRO.'lG sluted that he had paired olTwith 

Mr. TIIO~IP50N, of Kentueky. 
The 'lllcsiion waR Ihen taken and decided in lhe 

negati\~e.,.-yeBl94, nays lOS.' '_ 
So thc HOOJse refused to adjourn. ,-
Mr. CARTER moved a call of the House. 
Mr. M,:LANE, of Maryland, ("imultancously 

addressing the Speaker,) said, -he had risen for a 
limil/lr plli-p<)~e-to move a call of the House. He 
'desired that his friend froin North Carolina, [Mr. 
STANI,V,) and gentlemen on that side of the House, 
should have the opportunity to licep upon this 
question. ' 

Mr. STANLY. 'Ve \ViIIsreep with'a mueh 
better cnnscicnce than you would jf f.oU had elected 
your Democrntic nommee last evenmg. 

Mr. 'McLANE. We have 'talcen a lesson in 
conscience-on Yll6terday-from the other ~ide of 
the H""MO. " 

Mr. STANLY•. The gentleman from Mary
land has beel' a me.mber of his partr too long 10 
allow hi. cOIlHcience to tr(I~le' him, .think. He 
is pool that. • . " 

The ye8.9 and nays \hre asked and 'ordered upon 
the motion for a call of .the House: . (
 

Mr. ROOT moved that the House adjourn.
 
The motion was ol;reed to•.
 
And the House adjourned.


--"
PETITIONS. &e. 

The following petitiollR were presented under 
the rule, and appropriately referred: ' 

8y M(. GIJ)I>lNGS: The petilion or Robert Dealh nn,f 
~ olher cilizen. of Philadelphia. ror Ule abolition of Ibe in
lerm,lsluve trade. . ~ 

AI,o, lh~~ pt'1I1inn of It. 6leel»er nnd :'fJ other., citizen. nf 
LiwingdlOit county, New York', praylill tbe liberauon of 
Cape.un B,!nrlf anlJ Ura)'IOn (rom prl,on. . 

AI'-:I), the I..!tllioll of Itubert lJeath Rilld 42 nlher citizen. 
elf l'hUadell'hi31 and the pelltion nf Jnlln M;VcRlmBn and 
90 tllher~. eitizen. of Uelawart: nnd !'enll"ylvtlilliH, for the 
allolillon of .Iaye,y and Ihe .Iave uade In Ille Diatrict of 
Coillmhia. 

Alr:o, the petition or James B. Norriif ILnd 110 other cUi· 
Z.Cllfi Clf IJoonlnn, New Jersey, fnr cheap POl1tBlfl. 

,AIRo, till: pPlition nr Jnhu M. Yen\maR nnd 87 oth..n eiV 
Izens nf Dcla-wllre and Pennsylvania, foramendlllg the Con.. 
stilution. . 

Also t the pdition or William NiHD lind 80 'other eilizeD8 
ofCincimtllti, lilr general peBCij b':iween..natiool'. ' 

AI~(), Ihe "ulitinn of l:3u':lIl M. Wierman, and 128 other 
&adiefl flf IlIilllJi .." fur excluding 81uvery froln Cu:lifornia. 

lIy Mr. IIAJlUIOND: 'I'h" IlCtition of John Kp.nn a",l83 
Qlhcnc, cl1lz.t>lI:t til' Carroll cUlinly. Maryland I.raylill CUII
~rc:-J1 10 ahflli!i'll Ihf! nlficf! 'of ("haphtoin, lUI:l hellcelbrth 
refCllin frmn aUle,Ifi:I<llion on religioUJj lubJ8Cw. Roferred 
IlllllI~ CfIIlIlIIiuf't! on lh., JudiciAry. 

Mr. 1.. A 81::1(J~ IOflvcd tn wIII.dr,nv Ihe pap'~1'JII of W. A.. 
G. Filrr~llt.. a Lieul«:llanl in lhr. Nilvy, froln lhe tile. uf Ule 
JlllUI'·, ant.! Ilave tlicul relerrtd to tile Cumrllittee on Naval 
Atfilu:f. 

Mr, SII.VE,i'rEJr did 001 vOM on Iho ae"eral queatinna 
t<>-<!ay, havir'g I..irc~ "ft· with Jllr. Ii........ of Alabuma, who 
wn cUnlVeJlcd to be al hou,e in coultequence of the iIInc»II 
or IIi III cluld. . • '. 

HOUSI~ OF REPRESENTATIVES.
 
MONDAV. :TllnulIl'Y 21. 1850.

• The Joul'Ilal ofSlltunJay was read ana approved.. , 
MILITARY EXPEDITION AGAINST CUBA. 
Mr. lJ~OWN.of ~issi(1pi;'rose and asked 

the unanimous consent'of \he HoUse to introduce 
a resolution. , 

The rcaolU,lion was rell.d for infqrmatlon, in.the 
words follo~,"g: . • _ 

R"""/cd) '1'11..1 Ihe rrmclent or 'the Unhed S.tal" he re
quc..'ed (iI, in II;" Judl",enl, t11~ pithlic 1r"lereoc-~1II nOI be 
elldar\ge'r4·t.!thereby) to COlIlN,Ulllcute to tfi""ripule of Bepre
_enluUVf.H "Ie (·vldence iu 'IY pouenton, dUlts 'to t.."OII.It.!lt!r-. 
able 1I.lIlIIber ol"lldvcnturen '''~re enlaced durin,dAet ~u...mer 
in IhUng OUln military upcdition wilhi{lilte O:IIi1ed.~ 
.".iR-i a forp.igll eounl,rJ'.!. and lliallt wI!" priiW,bl, deatliled 
\0 I""ade the i.oIRhd of {;uM~" aDd tllatll. ""(unber te
quuted toc:omlluUlelKe ~ 11111 U~~~"al'~os~c

. .. 

Uon.Ii\Pll1l ~ CoM••nder ilaadoIpb, .... any 0Iher oa~a1 or
 
11111"'17 ollIeer or Ihe Gmrernmenl, eoneemlng Ihe au""""",,

expc41liopand In\PRlOlnn, and all eor"",po"dcnce hOld In r1lfer

enee lbe'rtn; alHl ~p.lCiaJly Ihal bro ""mmunl.ale 10.lhe
 "OU"" C!Clple. or all ord..... aIHlIIIRlna"t1on. rivr.n and of all
 
correspmldellcc bad to r~ferenee 10 the pe;ftOnl .'Iernbred
 
fttI Rouud Itd....d, off'lhe IIOUth~rn COAfll nf Mist1ill;lillpi;in the
 
oUlnmer of 1649, Ineludlnl eopl"" of Ihp. cnrrr..ponden"e (if
 
..,y .... hOld) belWe<l1l U,e l·re.ld',.,1 or he.d••~' U.pan.
menboaod the Governor of Mi..i..il'(!i. 

The resolution having been r~ad-
Objections were made to ita inlroduction, bT. Mr. 

BU1'LER. of l'ennsylvania, and Mr. MAITE· 
SON. 

Mr. BROWN ,Mid, that under {he rule of the 
House, the resolution, being a call for information, 
would ha"e to lie over one day. He hoped Ihst 
gentlemen would not persist in'their objections to I 
Ita introduction,.but that it might be received and, 
take, ita place on the Cftlendar. ' 

The SPEAKER. The gentlemnn from Missis- . 
sippi, [Mr. BROWN,] DB the Choir underRtandR, de
aires to introduce the reaolution; and then, under 
the rule, the unanimous consent of the House 
would be required for its consideration to-day_ 
The gentleman, as the Chair understands, does not 
ask that the resolution should be considered to
day, but that it should lie over and take its. place 
on the calendar of business. Is there ar\y objec
tion? 

The objectionll were persisted in. 
So the resolution was not receivtd. 

OFFICERS OF THE' HOUSE. 
Mr. BURT called for the regular order of the 

day. 
The SPEAKER. Tho busincss bc/hre the 

House is the lIlolion of the gentleman from Mas
siumusetta, [~r. AI~M:UN,] to reconsider the vote 
by which Ihe further' execlltion of the OI'derof Ihe 
Houae inrel,tion to' the election of olli,~el1l had 
been poslponeil until the first of March, 1851,and 
.to lay that motion on the toble. And on the mo
tion tolay up,on the table, the yeas and naya have 
been onlered. 

Mr. RO~NSON moved that there be n call of 
Ihe -House, and on that motion asked the yeas and I 
naya; which were ordered. I 

And the queslion .. Shall there be a coli of the I 

Houae?" was Ihen taken and decided in the lIega- i 
tive-yeas 73. nays 123. 'i 

So • call of the House WI\S refused. I 

The question then recurred on tht motion to lay :1 

on the toble the motion to reconsider Ihe vole by 
which the furlher execution of the order of Ihe 
House in relOtion to the election of officers had 
been pOstponed until Ihe lirat day of Mareh, 1851. 

And the question was taken and decided in the 
affinnative-yeas 106, nays 10·1. as follows: 

YEAS-MeNrs. Alexander, Aheton, Alldeunn, Andrews, 
AlhlOun. Baker, Doke,. Dreck, Brlw. Brooks. Bnrrowa,
Chester "ntlror, Thornaa B. Butler, E. C. Cabell. J"""I'" P. 
Caldwell. CalVID, C....,y. Chandler, Clark, Clinlm.n. Cole. 
C..nger Conrad, Corwin, Crowell, Deberry. Dickey. Dixon. 
Duer Duncan, Alexander EVAlll!l, Nl\thun EVRnlJ, Fnwh!r,tFreeoley, Genlry,. Giddings, Goodenow. GoII, Gonld, Grin
nell, H"lIoway, ".lOplor,. Hay, HlLl'lOond, Hebard, lIenry. 
Him..., Holmes, HOltKton, Howe, Hunter, JHckKOn, JalOed 
l,. Jnh'IMlII, K~rr, Ihllli~I·P. Kifl~,GeorlCeG. Kin~, JUlllelll G. 
Khtg, .'rcslon Khl.h Ilurftre MIlIIlI, M:mdl:lll, 1\1Ull.:"UII, Mc~ 
Gaughey, AtcKi184tCk, Ii'lnis 1·~. Mcl~call, AI(!iI(Ohunl, ft,fc'l)r.~, 
Morehead, Morton, Nehmu, He., Newell, O,:le, Olilil, Onl~ 
I"w, Owen, Pho'nix, Pilman, I'UIIllUII, 1t1:I~d, Jh~)·nolt.!:', 
Illlllp.y, IluckwclI, Ko-c, ltUillflt!y, ~11(~kdl, 8clwllt.!k, ~l:hf!r, 
merhonl, 8chooleraft, 81le(ll,erd~ SI':lldinlJ, 8I'rn~IJI~. t4uIIII,.-, 
Alezllndr.r II. 8ItlpheD', rJ'haddeu! Sleven.., Tn~ If.r, J,.hll U. 
ThOIllPIK)OJ, TltOtllbiI, '·uek., Uuderhlll. Vafl llyke, Vinlon, 
Wntkinll, l-Vhitf!, \\'iUialu., WilMon, IIrld \Vinlhrol..-lOO. 

NAY8-Me.,r,. Alberl1lOlI, Alllhe, Avercll, Day, Sa)'ly, 
Deale. Bil\(h"m. Bissell, 800lh, now~on, Dovd, Alherl G. 
Drown, Willirlill J.IJrowll, nuel p Ourt,JO!I(~I.h Cahle,Heorge
A..cnlowell,Caml.bell,Carler,Clevelalld, WiIIlan,""o R. W. 
Cobb, Colcock, 1)alliel, DUUley, ))oty, 1.)uuha1ll, Uurk(~f', 
Edulunuon, Ewiug, FeatherdtclU, Filrh, Fuller, (;( rry, Gil· 
mn,.~, Gorrnall, Grl~f!", Irall, 11811111100J lIar:lItooll, Unrllm, 
IshRRI G. Ifnrrltl, Thomas J.h Ifl\rrl~, llihhnrd, 1I0Dsttn.lld, 
1i0Uiday. How"rd, llubbKrd. In"". Andrew Joh"" ..n, It"lo"rt 
W. JOIIIHIO" J0l1e8, Julian, KHllfIlIAII, La ~~re, Ldl1er, 
LIUleftdd, Joh Mann, Ma...... McQjernand, M"Donald. Me
J)owell. MeI.anRbao, Robert M. MeL.ne, M";\I,,lIen, ;\Ie
(lueen, McWillie, Miller, Mill.on, Mnrri., Me_rlfc, Old", Orr, 
Parker. Peaalec, Peek, 'help., powrll. Richard..."" R"llbio., 
(lobinton, Root, Jto-.. Savagfl, SawCelie, Seddl')II, t"redt<rick 
I'. Stanton, Richard O. 8lnnton, 8teblon, 8tronlf, Sweetler, 
Thbmllfl,Jneult"J'hQllllh40!!t Jnmelt 1'lIoml~n, Will. rrhnnll'~ 
IOn, Venllble, WI\'dcn, waldo, Wallace, \V.·llllorll, WhiL~ 
deoey. Wlldr ck. WilmOI, Woodward, and YOIIIII-IU4. 

'8'0 Lbe moLion to reconsider WIl8 laid upon Ihe 
table. 

[Mr. POTTER declined 10 vole. having paired 01T 
w,ith Mr. BENNET; of,New Yprk.] 

( ,., ,QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE;' '. 

;~~t~ ~U,RT;'~Qse.~eaid. to,what hI! co'!!~i~ed 
• 

to ~ a qu.ti6Ii:,o(pri.i1~ .A.vote. had just 
been taken ~ pditpone the election of Doorkeeper 
and P08tmasterofLbi. Rouse,~DLi.l•. period within 
bul. day or IW'b of t"e conauUl~al.termof Ihis 
House. He w0'.lld 'sll~mil ~ilh «real respect to ' 
the House, that, In the.lnte"al between that time 
and the preseot, there would be no auch officer. as 
Doorkeeper and Postm"ster~ 'A~d. before he took 
his seat, if the Chair ahould concur :with him that 
thiR was a question of piivile~e, affecting the 
House, he should olTer a reeolutioil providing for 
the contingeDcy tho~ had arisen. The Doorkeeper 
of the House was one of those officers who were 
created at the lirst Bession of the House of Repre
sematives of the CongrC8ll of tbe UDiled Statea in 
the year 1789. Under the resolution which had 
been adopted by this House-- ' 

Mr. ASHMUN interposed to a question of
 
order. He dellired to intluire of the Sfle&ker what
 
question there was before 'the House ~
 

Mr. BURT Mid that he did 1101 desire to proceed
 
with hi.. remarks if not in onler. ' . .
 

Mr. AS H M UN said, that if Ihe gentltman would
 
offer his resolution, the HOUBe would know what
 
Ihe queslion was to which the gentlemen· was ad
drcssing his remarks. '
 

Mr. BURT. I will then offer the resolution. 
I have stated that the resolution was a matter of 
privilege. I do 1I0t know that the gentleman from 
Mns88chnsetta [Mr. AIHIIUN] heard me. ' , 

Mr. BURT then sent hia resolution to the Clerk 's
 
tahle. '
 

The SP~AKER. The gentleman from South 
Carolina [Mr. BURT] proposes to olTel: Ihe follow
ing resolution, which will be read for informa
tion. , . 

The re,splutioo was then read. u. follows:' , 
~".;,. 'Thai thla Uo...... havin, If!IOIpor'ed till the 101 

'day o(-'Mnreh, IB:iI, the eleellon n( lloorkr.r.I"'r, Ihe Ser
~eanl-al-nrm. C!''' Uua House ahall pern..-n. Ihe duU•• · of 
DOOrkee""r .."iii &tie Doutkeeper ~hall be t:l""led• 

The re~lution having been read:- . 
Mr. ASHMUN said thal he objected to its re- _ 

ception. 
The SPEAKER. In the opinion of the Chair, 

the resolution is in order. 
Mr. ASHMUN. Will the Chair be so good as • 

to atate on what ground the resolulion is ruled to 
be in order? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair wil1 state the
 
grounds of the decisio·n. The House, by a vote
 
on-Saturday last, pORtponed the further execution
 
of the onler of the House in relation 10 the elec

tion of officers until the lirst of March, 1851. Un

til that time has arrived. in the opinion of the
 
'hair, as expressed several times, it will not be in . 

order to proceed to the election of officel1l; but il 
will be in_ord,:~,for thll Hoose to ftp~inttempo
rar,y offieera. or' persons. who shall_discharr the 
dulles of t.hose officen. The position oeeupled by 
the Doorkeepilr and Postmaster i.;'in the opinion of 
the Chair, this: they '!Vere elected. by the.l!ouse 
of Representatives (If the last Conltrestl. Under" 
the practice of former Congresses, from Ihe first 
Con~ress down to the presenltime. the old officers 
of the previous House have continued to disellarge ' 
lhe duties of the respective.()ffiee. uotiltheir auc
cessors shonld have been elected. - And the_Chair 
Ihinks thol the officers of the last BouRe can ~on
linue to discharge the duties of these offices in the 
present House until their suceeasorR ahall h""e 
been electect--holdin~ Iheir officell. in lhe interval. 
by the sufferance or the Houee. BUI .the HouSe 
can at any time provide other personM 10 discharge 
Ihese duties. They are not the regularly elected 
offieers of this Houee. and Ihey hold Iheir offieea 
nt the atifferanee. and by the will. of the,Hou.se. 
This being the atate of the atee. aod til. question 
hein/!: one affecting the organir.ation or the Houee, 
Ihe Chair decides Ihat it is a que.tion of pri"ilege•• 

Mr•. ASHMUN desired tile Speaker to state 
npon what ground be had ruled the resolution of 
the gentleman from Soulh ~!i!l~ [¥r. BUIlT]'_ 
to be in order. The Chair Iiad iiy!;n a conslruc- 
lion to a rule of the House, ~ln apon;what gro~nd 
was it Ihal Ihe ,;entleman (roln South Carohn8. 
[Mr. BURT] could rise in hi. J!Iace and olTer Ihis 
rellolulion without !418"e-llf Lb~ House,? . .

The SPEAKER. ' Upon'the grop~d that it i!l a 
question ,or privilege, atrecling llil!, o,rganizaLi?n ,of 
the Ho.use•. :,S!lP~,tha~ ~e HO,U~(i were W:1l~out 
office.",;~l\Q\~ ,I.t. ·nql .be 'a qU~t.lq,! of,prlftl~ge 
t!la~Lb~ . ·l';.bo.I4I~.P!'rfec,li&a,O~I~~lOn? $up":
poSe! tl'i..l .~~u.. ae.irei ~ ~mo~.,~n oft,iCt;( , 
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mlln fr~III.GeorJia.;l.Mr. ST&rR~I]' -iiwell POSTAGE.. ·Tho SPEAKER lltatecl tho quution to be on
 
taken•.tbe RlIOhition cannot be coR8idUed to-day . Mr. BROWN, of Indiana,inlrodueed, on leave, grantin~ leave.. '. •
 
except by unanimout con.nt. . a bill to redllCe the ralet or poltage, and for CKher Mr. THOMPSON. of Miaiuippi. asked the
 
.. Mr. WILLlAMB aid, that before the ruolu- purpollU; which 111''' read twice and referred ·to yeu and na,... but withdrew tbe demalld. .
 
lion Wll5 voted upon he wiahed to ofter an amend· the Commiuee on the Pot.tOllice and Peat Roads. The quutioll 111'81 tben taken, and lene wal
 
ment. .. Mr. GORMAN gne notice of hit ilUention to granted. .
 
, The SPEAKER. It it not now in order. introduce a bill to $r&nt to the State of -Indiana, So tho bill .".as inlroduced, and having been
 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I give notice that I ahall for the benefil of Mid Slale. one additional town· read twice bl ila title- .
 
offer an amendment. that Ihe Berpant:at·Arms thip of land in lieu or one in controverlY in the Mr. THOMPSON mond that it be referred to
 
al~o perform the dutiet of)'o.tmuter. SUllreme Court of said State. • the Commltlee of tbe Whole on the Slate of the
 tMr. TOOM BS rOIle to inquire of !be Speaker THE DOORKEEPER AGAIN. Union.. .' _ 
whether the House had not heretofore decided Mr. DUNHAM offered the following ruolu: In making. thia motion, Mr. T. lema'ked that
 
his resolulion to be out of order. tion: . ; there wu no detail in It, otherwise he ahould move
 

The SPgA KER uid. the Chair 'hought not. &'0'-' AI Ibe oen.e or Ihl. Houle, thlt 110 perlon h.. the reference of the bill to Q standing oommiuu.
 
\Vllen Ihe resolution woa introduced on a former beCll Ielilly ellOletl Ind qualified 10 perfo"ul U,edulie.or The qUeltion waa then taken, and having been
 
occasion, Ihe Chair enU:rlained it upon' the ground Doorkeeper of Ulio HouBe lor.!h' pre""nl COlllrelll. decided III the affirmative. the bill 111'81 referred to
 
thai it 111'118 a question of privile~e. ~he House re- RaGloed. l'-iforc. Thai GelIIp R. Uerrick.ofNewYork, the Committee of the Whole on the atate of the
 

. b' be and he u hereby IUlbori.cd 10 perl'''UI Ihe duliel of U·
versetlthis decision-thus deci ing t at It WIlB not Doorkeeper or thio Ho.-. ulllil .uch olli"cr shall be duly mono
 
a que~lion ofrril'ilege. The ChaiMlow conformed "Icc1';01 ; and Ihlt be be required 10 Iakc Ibe IUllal oalb Of At a aubtequcnt period or the day-

to thut deci~lon of the House, and did not rule Iltch oUicer. Mr. BAYLY rOlle' and nid he did not think
 
Ihis 10 be a q'uestion of privilege. Mr. MOORE moved that I.he rellolution b~ laid that an importallt bill or thil character IIhould bll
 

Afler some con¥erB4lion between Mr. Oil the tabIII.. aeot to the CommiuetI of tbe Whole on Ihe alato 
SCHEr-;CK and the SPEAKER, Ihe queation Mr. CLINGMAN objeclcd to Ihe rcception of· or the Union whhout havin#; 6rll.undergone Ihe 
.. Shall lhe decision of Ih'\ Chair sland as the Ihe resolution as out of ortler. ' . . revision of a lllallding comtriiuee. Be muved,
';'"'K"H:l1l "rd,e HnuHC?" wna leken, I\nd dccitled 'fhe SPEAKElt de<:illed Ihatlhe fi"Nt re.olution therefore, II,atth. volo uy which the I.ill hnll heen 
III Ihl: IIf:gnti'e-yeIlH 94, nuys 101, all followlI: wu ill order. The second resolution, under the referred Iu Ihe Commitu:e or Ih" Whole 011 the 

Yt·:A:i-l!" ••", Athert..... , Allbe, Averett, Bay, Oeele, dedtion of the House, wall out of order. alate of the Union be re<:(ln.iderw, with a "iew
 
Ri,,~IIll''', lIi",.II, O'lOlh, Bowdo", Bowlin. Boyd, Albell G. Mr. STEPHENS. of Georgia. lIaid he pro· (should thai motion prevail) LO move ita rcff:rence
 
lI",wo. W,lIiN'" J. Brown, Bu.l, Burl, J"""I'" Gable, pOlled to deullte Ihe ree6lulion. 10 the Commiuee of Way. and Mean•.
 
G,,,,,~" A. C"ldll'ell, Jooeph I'. C"ldwelll Campbell, Carler, So'he reoolu'l'on wen' over 'or debllte. The que8tion ho'Vin.." beell taken lind decided in
 
Ch~vd8nd, \\~llliH.llhlnn R. \V. Cobb, Colcoekt ,' J)lmmick J .. Q" I. 'l
 
Disney, 1)unlla"" Durkee, Edlnun.doon.l"IlCb.l'1lller. Gcr- Mr. HARLAN .ubmiucd the joint relolil- the offirmalive
ry, <;onn,", Gre.n, Hall, oa,uliloo. Daraloon, H/lIlan, lions .of the Legialalure of IndianR. inatruct- The vote 111'11. reconsidered.'
 
hh'm, G.lIarri;, B"mpolClR W. Hnrri•• '1'1'0111'" I•. Hlllri.. ing .the Sonalore and rl'nuesting lhe Represenla- And then; on motion of Mr. BAYLY, Ihe bill
 
Hibllald, Hollidav Howard, Andlew Jollnooo, Robert \V. -.. d C' fWd
John"on, JOlle.6, 'i.ufmall" La BAre. LeIIIe!l' Llllledeld. Ih'es from tll\1 State to cast their votes and UIIO wa. referre to the ommlUee 0 a ye an
 
Job Malin, Mason btcCh·lnand. MeDonllld. McUowell. It. ltleir ·influence to have ingl;llfted upon any law' Mellns.
 
M .•\I<Lane. McMllllen. McQueen, Me\VlIIie. Meade. Mil· Ih-t may be passed for Ihe organiuuion of Terri-

I '!'jl M . 'I Old 0 I" t I'e I P t ~ . CLERKS IN THE HOME DEPARTMENT. el,'" son, om., a oroe, '/; rr, r err "" ee, ~'C, toriel recently IIcquired from Mexico. a provition 
J"otWr~ Richanlt"On, Robbjnil, RoDiuWD, Ruot, RMlit davage, M THOMPSON f MO . . . ffi d h
Bllw\l:lI••'r"derick P. ::'tanlon,Richald H. BIWllor"Sle"",n, excluding from such Territories slavery and invol- r. .0 IISIII.lppl, 0 ere t e
 
8 ...e"(;",, Tholll'''', Jllcob 'I·bOlJ'~ISOII. Jim... Tllnnlpson, umary servilude except for Ihe punishment of following rellolution; which wall read, viz:
 
William TllulIll'>ou. Ve"alol~, \, alden, Waldo. Wallace, crimes of which Ihe parly is duly conviclEd; which R.",'red Thalille sec.ellr, or Ihe Inl.rior lie dill""ed
 
\\f...,!!torn, \'~I.aales~y, \\~ifmOl, \rood, and Y(JuIIC~4. (, d' 1'1 db' d tn inlhrlo .iai.Uoule wllelheran)' ~llra. CJr (CIIIIMlrary ("Jerk.,


N AY8-M~!:--r~. AleJ:andf-r, AJI ...u, AlelOn, Ander:-:nll, I were ordere to he on the ttlu e an c ~1'Jnte • ~ not lpec:iflcally d~lIjClluted 8nd _.,pN••ci.lt'd (fir lIy lau', ..uv~
 
Anli,,:"". Bllke,. IIr.ck, B,i¥gI, Blooks. 8urru..... VI...I.r AlsO'. the joinl resolutions of Ihe Legislature or been ""'I,loy'"d I" lilly of Ule ollic... of IIle 1"''''''''''''''1 of
 
IIUl"'r, 'l'1I.""a,; II. BUller. E. Ca'lillgtoD Cabell, V"I.in, Indiana WI relation to Ihe COSIS in Ihe District lind Ule Inledor .i,,~... Ib" 41b or March. 1849; 01101 if a"y, 10
 
c.."l", Ch.ndle" Clark, ClinKII''''', Gol',CnDger, Conrad, Circuit CO'lrls of the Ulliled Stutes, involving .18Ie Ule real"""Ollh~i, p.lllpl0ymeni. Ind U'" la... aUlhor-

Corwin, Dp.l.... rr)·, nickey, UiXell, Unl)', Du~r, Duncan, . b t· i~ing It. Also,to furni.h. list oftbt: ..amf!. frlJIII cach onice,

AI.,.under Eu"•• NaU.all E"alls, }'ellllle18lnll, Fowlel, questions or palent rights y patelltees· and t lerr .howing Ihe .....eiftc bu.i"e," on ...hal U,el/lle or ha," beell
 
F,".dlo·y, G.ntry, GioJdillg'. GolI, Gould, lIalluwaYLHllmp- assigneee who are insol.ent; 111' hich were read and enlploy~'fI.lIJe fala of compe.....ti"" .",,01 to cad" alld d..il'
 
1011. Hal', lIallll't/Id, lIebard, lIellry. Ililliard. Hllltn.... referred to the Commiuce on Ihe Judiciary. IIll1illl U,e IIppro/lfial;Onl OUI"r "'"ich U,.ir COtIlI,ellolltion

Hou.l<lR, nuwe, HUIII." Illge. Jlcks..n. J. L. Joimoon, AI ., I I" fLh L . I t f I d' II paid., Aloo,lo 'i1rnish a lIot of.all peroonl VI'I,o ar. or

K"", Dani.1 I'. Killg, c.:or,e G. King, JlIlIleo G. King, so. Jom reso ullo.ns 0 e 8$IS a ure 0 I:, .I~ hllve been a'"I>loyed in the oftk'e of Il,e IlI'erio, V.....'I.
 
John A. Kinp, P,e~lolI Kinll, Hora... Malin, Marlhall, Mal- ana. proyilig a reducllon or the price of the pUl/hc meOII"o""r. a",du.ive or Ihe 8ecre1Al)' &lief Chief Cle,k ..
 
tc.o<lIl, l\rcGall~bcy, MeKiNock, F. E. MeLeao.Meacham, Innds in Ihe Great Miami RCBerve ill the Slate of IIIld'VepaRnleot,I!l0wlo.tha ralftof colllpensaliun IlIlid 110
 
Muore, Mord,ead, Mon,",. Nel,on, Ogle, Olis, OuUnw, "ndillna; which were referred to Ihe Commilieeon each. the appro/lflnlionloutof wbichoaidelllllpc",,,,li"n i.
 
O",.n, PhreniJ, Piln,"n. PUinam. Reed, R1.tey. Roekwell. Public "Lands and ordered to be printed. paid, alld the Jaw authorlt:ing tha lall,e. At-o, ". "u,"i,h a
 
8uII'""y.,Sac~.lt, Scbenek. sebeflR"rbqr~, Bh"pp.,rd,·Sil- slllLemell1 or 'h" <IOntin,e1l1 expeUII:I of •••1 U"purtm,ml

w.ler, I5paldlllg, Sprqu&, Branly.· A. H. Blepheno,. T. MILITARY EXPEDITION AGAINST CUBA III' to Iho 1st ofJanuary. 1850, and Ihc II'prol..ial;.",. oul "f
 
Sle"'"I, '1';'l'I"'/ JolllI II. 'I'hon'lloon, 'n'u,maa, ·Too....... • wllie', Ihey Ire paid. AI"". t<, illfo,nn thb II ....." wh"h..
 
Underhill, Valt 'yke, Vint<'ll. W'lkiuo. Wbi.a, Willielu" Mr. BUOWN. of Mi8llieaippi. Bubmiued the lIe II.. eRuled 1110 lI.nof"r of 1111)' el,"IL or c,,·.k', .1.......1"01
 
W,ltOIl, u'ld "VinlblOp-lOl. . rollowing resolution, viz: liB tlueb, In AllY Bf tile: utncel I...,,· bc:k'UlilJl to ....: .. uid Uo.
 

So the decision ot the Chair was revenJed, and &",I«d. '1'lIal Ute I',..idcnt of Ibe Uniled BI81eo be reo p'r1n,elltllf Ihe Inl.rlor 110 u,e di..h""" of dulies in I/Je

'I H d 'ded h I I" I I' .' qllesu,d (ir ill his juoJg",""1, till' pulllle iulcre,1 will 1101.... o'liec proper of laid I)c"",lInCnl, Ind Ln .'.Ie II", MUIII..,i1,
 
.. lC ouse Eel l a LIe reBO U Ion WAS no.. In ~lIdangt:rf;d Uund,» to CUllllUUlliCHte HI Ilw ltou.cor JWlml- for RUCIt uautlfera, if IInYt and \vhr.thrr !be 14~,vicf."$ of Much
 
order. tit:lllali\"e.Ulet:.,idtmC~1I1bi.l,u~t:.....iu.. Ihula Ucun»idttr- clerkjll are uo IODler WAnted In the oRicu Iu Mlhie" tJtey

• [Mr. BOWIE. when hil nnme WIl8 called. VOIet! 1I11J<: nun,ber of Ildveolur.rs ",ere ell:luRed du,ing I..t OUIII- hold their IPIMHQIIIIOOt&. 

-but subseqllcnlly, by unanimous conRenl. wilh- Iller in IItting QUia lUili\llry exVCdilioll w,U,ill 1110 Ullilell Mr. PUTNAM lIubmiued. as a point of order. 
drew his VOI~. He had agreed with hili colleague lStulcs ".ail,ot. foreig" coulIl')',lIl1d Illut it wu I·",blbly 'ha' 'he IIllme member had 110 rl'''h' to ,'nlroduce a

dt!6itllled to in\'ade the illantJ ul" Cuba i" alld IIlat he be JUr· .. ".. ~ ..
 
[Mr. HUINO);DJ IIOt to vote in the event of his Ih.. requ"..ed 10 eOlRlllunieale 10 Ihis Huu.e "Ol,i"" of.1I bill and a retolulion.
 
[Mr. H.] not being in his seat.] i".IIUCIIOIl5 liven to COllnnalldcr llalldol"h, or all' otber Mr. THOMPSON. of Mi.llillippi, said he had
 

naval or military officer of Ule GIJV(:rlUllcllt~ coueeruiol Uae • d I' d I ,,'11 had

SLA VERY. OUPl>Oded "",,,,,diliou .nd in....ioll. Illd oil cOrr"po"d""ee all yet Inlroduce no ,relO ullon. an tIe 1/1
 

1'1"Ir. GORM!oN aent to the Speaker't 'Iable the I,adill reference Ihcr"",; alld elped811y that he eonlllluui- 'been introduced on leave.
 
follow in~ resolutiont. giving notice of hia intention cale 10 U,e House copies "fall olde.. alld inIIrUCI~ollo.lvell The SPEAKER laid if the point of order wall
 

~ and of all eor"'Jpondellce hn.1 in rel"rence 10 Ihe·per...na in.ilted upon. the genlleman from Mis.issippi
I? offer rsome 'emarkll upon lhem"at_ the proper a.oeulbled ollltound 1.land. uff' Ihe ooulhe", c_1 01' Mi.. [M T • d h 
lillie: . ' li..II'I.i, hllhe lunllllef of 1I!49.llIcllidllll copi.... uflbecof- . r. HOMPlO)/] could not Intro uce t e reeolu

""il.h II view 10 hannOlllz" alld seltle the 'eonfliClirlg len- le,polla~'\1"'" (if ony w.. had) belWeell U,e Preoidaol or tlon.
 
IllIIcc,,,, ofll.e peal,l" or, U,e IUbjecl of Ilavery. and I" pre- hudo IIr Depanmeoll aad Ibe Go"ernor of Mi..iooiPl'i. Mr. THOMPSON; of, Miaai88ippi. said the 
..,,,e Ib" illle«lIly o(lhe union of Ibe Btlltc!I' . The reaolulion. under the rule. lie. one day on rule""u emphatically thlll. each mc:mber bad a 

Rc,ol,'Ci, Tllal U,e Coulloitl"~ 011 Territuri.. Inqui", inlo the table.. . right to offer "a reeolution. This right he bO.... 
the ·eJ:pcdi~lIcy nf aduliUill1 Culirornia Into the Union with . d . I h '11
h., p,eS6111. eo""liIuUon. re.~r.ill' In Cong'e.. Ib" right PRE-EbIPl"IONS. lesee. He had asked leave to IntrOt uce tel , Ib 1'1 I I' B,·te BI81 t fl. .- d and thll Will a diftierent affair. He claimed hill ~"·u.r,, urma - or .. ou 0 ler~n:aeIll .....UII - Mr. BROWN. of Missis.l·ppi. introduced. on Illi,·s, wl:ieh <aid new Bialel.balllie norlb of 36' <10' oo,lh right 10 litrer the re.olution. 
lalilll,'e.' leave, a.bill to perpelullte preemptionl to actualtet- The SPEAKER Aid the practice had.heen Ihat 

Als". 10 ,,,,b'lI"e •. provllion for IIno/her BIBle pUI of Ibe derl on the public Jllnds; which WM read twice. whenever a memuer had introduced a bill or rellO. 
p""'·lIt limil. of T.n" ill .ccordance wilh the re..,lutionl Referred to the Commiuee on Public Land". and 
"I' ztn""'8'ioll, which Billie, .hMII b. wesl oflbe Colo,"do ~ lution. he:w.. not entitled to introduce another. 
willi aloY fu,U,er regulat,iool 30 to buundary ... may be J1e~ orde,ed to be printed. Mr. WJNTHROP auggellted hill OWri slrong l
« •.,a,)·. . . AlBI), on leave, inlroduced a bill to incorporale" th IImpretl810n to be. that during e ott lWO yearl (

AI;o, '" 'floh,.c" a p,o.iolon o!pnlzlll!! Terrilo,i.1 Gov- Ihe. Columbian Manufllcluring Company of the it had beell ruled that a member had Ihe rivhllo
",,,u'O:IHSIOr N"w Mexico and De.erel; whleb 'j'errlloriaf District of Columbia'. which was read Iwice and .. i 
G:J\·~,ul",,"I.' .'",11 r.eo~lIize Il,e rigbt of Ihe !",ople 10 introduce a bill and a rcsolulion. 
~(,,'efll tll.II""'.' U6 tlley may Ibink helt c.lculaled 10 referred 10 the Commjuee 011 the District of Co- ,The SPEAKER laid. Ihe Choir had been gov- I 
..car. th"i' :il.. ur, happiM3F,.od l"O'lte'ily. unt,a'lomel"d lumbiu. . erned enlircly by it. reeolleclion of the p".etice of 
:;~\~:.:;~;/~)r,i,(~I,:d~~~'~'I~·~~~:'~~r~~~t~~~:~:::~i::~~~fO~:'~;~cO~~JIII~ DEPAR·rMENT 0.' TilE INTERIOR. the Iiou8e.... If the Chair was mi81u.kclI, the gen
.t,luuo" "I' 'he Voited SIKI", Mr. THOMPSON. of Mi6sis.iPl'i. o6ked Icnve t1eman from Mis.isaippi [Mr. TUOMI••ON] would 

Also. '0 .",1".1<0 in Ih••all,e general 1,m. pr0JlO"ilion to to intrliduce Ii bill •.(of which previou. nOlice had be entitled to introduce Ihe reaolulion. . 
r,u,,:ha,. of Ih. :Slate ..f T~xa. all II'KI p",,1 'If her p,esenl ueen glVI:n,) of the following tille: .. A bill to· re- Some converla lion followed; after which the 
.,und,,,) wh'th " .... 1I0rU, 01 34· lIort" lalilUde, ac~.nrding to beal 'he ac' en'l'lled • An act '0 ellabll'-h the Home ' 
Ih~. mal' attached 10 the tr.Kly of Guadalupe Hidalgo; , " 'u re.olution Wtla received. 
W""'!IILrn,,":', wl.en '" purrlia..,d, "hR.lI be allJoched 10 eparlment. and to' provide for the Treasury De, Mr. THOMPSON. of Miuiuippi. moved 10Iu.
tb. hmit; or' N.·... M.",ieo Alld guv.fund .ec......Unj: '10 Ibe parlment an A.liatant Secretary of the Treasury, pend the rulet, for the purpo.e o( considering the 
law" and i...titutioul whid, ma) "', thereia eslabH.bed. and Comml'88I'oner of .L CUS'-III8." 

u,e ... rellOlution a' thit·. time; and on that mOliofl be 
'The re.olulion lies over under the rule. Objeclion Wtla made. asked the yeal'and nayll. which wer,\ordered. 
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wilnes.'~8. it appeDri lhal Mr. Homer had good Ibeen managed through, to say o;~'I~;~~~-=-1 The q~~~~.~-wa~~k:r.-:~~::--t~--;~~=~~~~d~
 
csuae for di~miiaing Ihe page referred 10 in Ihe nivanco of Robert E. Horner, to lei Thomu C. yells 65; naya 114, as follow8:
 
charltel. NOl in con...quence of di8hone8ty, btlr Horner draw double pay, froln the 8th day of I \·E!\8-~_r•.. AlIeu, Aud"lllOn. A.he, Averett, 8"1.
 
for beinp' remi8s and inaltenlive to dUly, and quar- June untallhe 28th IIay of February; R"~!y. : 01:''''111. Bowdun, AI"en G.. HrOwD, But"''''-. HUlt,


"	 I . Ii B' N d M .. h h d be . E.l.a,nulluu uah"lI. ~.II". A. 1.•ld\V.'II, J""epl, P. Cald
rellIOme wilh Ihe olher paRea. t 18 proper or Mr..ROW aake r. OLDallt ere a ell;, "'.11, Cliul",.n, Willia",.•"" IL W. C..bl" 1'~'''"ek.C",w.lI, 
me 10 renlllrk in thia conneclion. howenr.thallhe any leStlmollY offered before Ihe comnllltee, .show-I Deherry. F.lltllc~rt..n, Giln,Of", G••"", II,JIi.,d,II.,al...n, 
lutimllllY of Ihe .......her pages is ·to be taken wilh lItg thai COllurell8 hlld ever ...IIclioned Iho paymelll f"U'I~", "hAIII G. H.rri_} B. W. lIarri., 1I"lIid.y, lI ..h"o., 
somc .1I0wnnce, owin.. to Itron,; prejudiclI exi8t-' of the alnre' i_ refel'red to by Mr. Horner 10 hilS I 11"""0"', lIuhh.,d, 1111", Ju"eph W. JA<'k"un, And,.w J"I,"~ . ." J M h d' d Ii ) •	 IIUII, J'IIII"'. L. JUhn:-c... ~ Rhhert lV. JfJ"ll~ttfl, JUII~", K:.ul-
Irlg among chem a~ftin"t ames oure, t e rs- e ence.. . IU:'U, Lil l:S~re, J\!.u-,lwll, MlitcOlI, J'hGa~lJ;hJ::Y, )Ir.\f 111""11 , 
charlted !,n~e. It appel1rl Ihat Jamel was more Mr. OLDS replied that no luch tedtlmony had McQ""·II. MeWil"., M.od., M'lIer, ,\lIII_UII. Orr, 0 ....·0. 
forlullote lh.n Ihe other !,iP.~es in gel~ng IU.bscrip. bcen produced. It WU, however in eVidence I'olle" 8eddnll, EhcN••,d, Ilieha.d II. Slallt"n, .~I'·>R"d", 
• f, .1 I'k I h" I '.,' h d •._- Ii"~' 'I If. ~11'ph.!II:'o,TillIddt·II"8l~vf·n:",Thoul"",Jik·ltb"hf"llltfI'()lI.

lIOns or speechea, anu Ihe , e. upon w IIC h.e 11111 lI.. lS IIUIJJllCt a u=n be ole the ,-,omnlluee W,lliam 'I'h /I"p'UIo T "'IIIb., ".lIabl. WaUae. Walki"" 
pages gel a premium of some IWO cen18.J.h.e hUll' of Claims. After Ihatcommlllee had paned UpOfl ' Willi.III....;,d W,.. ~I .. ~,d-ui ., • , 
dred.· . ~ all the c1l1ims for the lubordlfllltelS forscrvicea r.ell- I NAV -11-1,,·· Alb.......", AI'·'.IId..,. lI~nn.lll. ~ia.~lI, 

•	 The second branch of Ihe chnrgc-Ihat of ma- dered during the recess of Congre8s a"d allowed! R'~OIl'. n"w"" c 1"'. /lm,l, .~no••, B" ..k., \\1I104m J. 
· h . I b h h	 . ~I '''A H .. I nrnWII, DI..~I, CIIU ~r l"nll"f, J 11411I1K": U. HuHn, J· ·pbk In~ 8 ftthSC c aflle against tiC 0y. U~ t e rea90n l ern, charges we~e pfe'~r~e~ og:tl.uun "_Jf. orrler i eahle CalvllI,enlllph"lI, Caruer, C'a"4 ••y,(;luuhll~r, CI rkl~, 

of IllS dislTi8sal. &c:.:.....:f.,fllr more impor18I1l,.JtlI befure Ihut committee. 1hl.8 CUlSe there recelvcd I C0.''', Co,,~..., l)nnrad, (;ur..-,,,, IJa".iO'. '''':k:'l". Oi""";"k,
involvin~ the character~~'hepage in queslion. If an IIIvesugouOlIl, Chttrges of so,uewhttt a lIllllIl"r '?';"Cl\'JU",", !?""e,", U""h•.m, Du,.k•• , :'oial!,." ~y,u ••• 
the hny wn~ aetlJrllly di~chHrged. aa the tCf;timony character 8....ttinaJl the Clerk of the HuulSe were IIh)() f I eh, fOlwh'r, (0 UIl~fi(JLI~lIlry,(~ .. rry, f ..llunK", G.•n, t."lJld, 

• t:J • ,. (;rlllll.. lta lIall, (h,lIo\\,;1\ t lbllllitoll. 1I.,rnr·lflfld, Unllllll'l11, 
preuv c-Jc'8rly show" that he WllR, rrior to Mr. <;al- lJeto~e·thul committee. 1:he InVeStlgtiliOU reBuhed ")'IIU1ua:,' L. f-J,un.;, lIilrllllnul, fh·iJ;,.,!, 1I"lIn, IJlhh:ut1, 
hOlln",l dCHlh, ccrtllinly'lhis ch"rge of bcing J~ht- ill Il recomrnelllJlltioll upon the part of the Corn· lloo'I>Iuoo, H...... fl'III""; Will "'" 1'. h,·k."". J·uli.", K"rr, 
fiu!!;ercd,	 a"d of having laken 6 ve or.six puirs of miuee or Cl'llllllS thlll hcrellflll{ 110 Olle lShould be lJ""i.1 I' KOlIJ. fi.."g" {i. Ki"J, J,.h" A. 1(;"0, 1".""011 

'Ii I h·1 h' I .1 I '11""1 ., f h·1 I' Kill~, I,J·tfl·r, Lill'.·fit!!d, Jlul:"'" 1\'1;'1111, 1\1"'11 fl'o'l, Me-I M C Ihg oves al l r. Il oun S .unera, Ou "ot lug ° l'"lu, un .elSs IlCtUIi y In ulSC Ilug" 0 t e uuues 0 O""H'd, lIh-Ki"""k, M,/.,,,,.h.,,. tl. I.... M. Md.""", 
do wilt. hiR di.nli~"81. If~1,owtwer, lhe.boy was hl8 tlPllotllllflent.. M~ildl ,m,1\(UI ri:<. N .. wI·I!. O~k. Oldl'O Otit'" OIlII:IW 

1 
(talk"r, 

not fully di.char~ed, 08 Mr. Horner IIver8 he was Mr. ;\1cUO.NALD inquired of Mr. OLDS, if it ".·••1.,". l·•• ·.k~ 1',...11'<, 1l,.te"ix, l'i''',',Io, ."00"""", R,c,l. 
nOl, froIU Ihe ftiel uf hie ho.Yin!!: offered IdOl a situ- ho.u '.lecil ill proof bef"re the conunittee that in (~f') Hold..c... RWIIKrd@C1.II, H.1 .. 1~~, Rohh..",, 1'.',11,1111"(111. 1~'I'1II. 

· 1.1 h' . ' h·1 .' 0 ...ac:k.·lI, S;l\vll·II.. , ~dlt'IWk, SCIIIII,I"rH:t, :"llvl'l"II:r, :--11:lt
ation in thc foltJing.. room, ond htlvang to u HU, any Olle InstAnce any person tau rtct:l\,eu pay h,r I dill!:', 8tauly. ::-;tN"ml HIIOn!!.. :"'w~"\:-4-r, 'r:lyh,r, J.lhu n. 

t
when JIleeling him &tthe gnte, U to corne up to the labor performecJ ht::re by the day whll"t abseut TllfJlIII......}II, TlUk, VlIIllolt, \\oPllhh'u, \\";11110. \Yt:'lltwf.rl.il, 
flnuAc, and he would eee what could be donp. for~ holcJing b. ultvernnu;nt uppointrnellt? \Vllit~, \Vhiul,o,.:y, \\"ildnck, "\~illllulI!l, ~aul \r\t(lhd-104. 
him," it becomes importllnt 10 inquire ill19 the Mr, OLU;:; rephed,.lhllt he hud IIlrelidy 818ted.1 . So the rule., werc not ~u5pended Ilnd the relSolu· 
charl'(O Ilboul,he boy havin!t IlIkell gloves. ·AI· lhllt so lllr ad clUlie to the knowled~c of Ihe' lion WIl6 not recelv£d. 
Ihough ,h" hoy Ql1een testifieslhat Jllmes told 111m committee this CIIlSe stood lilone, alld unprece- ceHA. 
Ihal he hlld four or five pairs of gloves;}'el. fro~ denIed. Mr. INGE a..ain n.ked the unanimous consllnt 
Ihe tea,imony of.lhe Sergeant-at Arm~ 'Ilnd hl8 . Mr. O. said Ihal.. in accordance wilh Ihe inslruc- of the House LO ofTer the followlIlg resolution, 
me8s~nger, the commiuee were slrongly Iml're8ded lton of ·the cOlnllllUee, he rcnewed hiS mOIlOIl to which he hlld befoore II"k"d leave 10 Bubm;l Il/ld 
wilh tI,e holief. Ihotllithe time of thc "onverstllion pOMlponc thc lurthcr cllnllllJerulloll 01' the lel'",t which load ueen 1J1~"eled to by thegenllell'lIl1 frdln 
betwecn Ju,neo alld youn~ Queen, 110 glovcll ...e,·e unul !\Ilonduy IICXI, IIl1d Ih.llt lhe repOlt und tcslI- Mi.sissippi. If objection \II'IIS lIIade he should 
missine:. 1 am free to 8dV, for myself illdlYldu- 1II0llY be pnuted. . mll"e a 8".p"nllion "f the rulell. 
"lIy.ttint I fully ar-qllit th'e hoy oflhe d,ur~" ',f Mr. IIALL. IIuggesllld 10 tho gf:llllelTlftn fro'" The relSofulI"" Willi relld, ft.flOlI.'-';8: 
IlIlYillg ",k"n IOlIrc thun ono plSir of gluvelS, the OhiO [Mr.Ol.luJ to exclude front thc 1lI0t10.. to R ..o/...,l. 'I'hal.tho I',e,i"•."t IMl roq"e<'.,,1 to rornmn"j
&arne as Ihe other pagtti. <0 print IliO much of the evidellce (If Mr.. Stewart ae cRte teot1hc lluU$e (1\,. "'oun Itl! (IraeuC:-i.bk) ,UIIIU! 1I1i'rnUllinn 

"file char~e concernin~ the ~rtifyin!t (o~ his htuJ been subsequently con-t:cled.. in V(l-'fl,~",:,iou clf 1111' Gn~ .. ,..n...nt," reud'.:rulg it 1110:0:1 prill.... 
b II r1'1 t" t Ii tile city un·1 hol·II"g Il ~ " - t f, II .1 between u OLDS "hi.' IhbUllllililary nrgal.llzalilJll hR~ IH,.oll'" t 1I111j'lJr. wllhin 

ro ler w 11 s au8en rum u u QdOMme conVLC'LttU. Ion 0 oweu ~ .LU .. lhe UlIilt:f1 S!a'~,. f.mllulnhl,! hoth in tlIll11h.'rs.;. "ud fl"nUl Ihe 
Govcrnmel'it i.Ippointr~nt. it appears to me, is an r. HA " ' , . . . chItIUt'lt~r f,fthl"," e-nJaSled ill iJ. tor th... J"lql.~(· ufaua\Oklllg 
fully sURtlli"ed, How tlr the H!'~se. will justify Mr. ING~ demllnded the prevIous quesllon on the 1.1'1,,01 "rC"ha oud ,.\·"llItio"I~;IO~ 11," 4i""·IIII,..."I." 
him, in conRequenee of others h~vlog done wro~g the motion to print.. R~lOtf'M. Tlm~ tm be rt:qlJl':o>lt:lot fl~r!'lf'~ .to iUlllrlll 11th 
-Is", t's 'or the House to t'eterm. I.ne.,. The.. faets.lfl Tllu SPE'AKElt 8aid the Chair would Slule for U..u_" "'h'll AeI'"'' h~ h•••k"l0 III I". (O'l"".1 ehometer to 
." n I' - , ... ',. Vrl YI"flt Ihe latl(htt~ur AUlfmrsn YOIUHle~r. UPHII III.. (.. lAnd 
Ihe case are fully afl~ c1~llrly S18te~ In' the rel',irt, Ihe mfOrtlll1110n of the House! tI,utlf the prevIOUS ..r C"lta, a"d ,u deleat II,,, .al"L< h",n~ mo.l. to ,,,d.em 
Thomas C. Horne~..~pon t~o cerltncate of.Robert quelluon shuuld be secondcd, It would cut olf th" ""idl.la"d fm", th. dlll"i"j"" of I'I.oi", AI"", ..·10.'1,,·, 10" 
E. Horner, drew hiS ;per them comp<,n8ullou (or n.olion to ,.l41stt'0ne.	 h ..:- c"reet.·t! Itrd~rl" tH. tu· l:"liu~fI f,lr t"~ YI~ ........ IM (~~ lhe
U 

.,	 b MI" 'l'h b' I 1 h II . h HUIllp. JI uadrun, &.'" al.,.;o 'nr Ihe ,.tf"'alll~r SA'aUlwand In!!lIt.,
servit:-e8 wi'!'ich should have b~n perIiormeu ~ out . r. lIlU~.. al elng lie ca8e, 8 a Wit - c""~...-.t,, ",""".d f"'thwllll to III~ I-III'''' '.fCuho, l"nhe 
this Carit~I, (rcfm the mit.ItJle,or'-oMay until, the draw my mouon. ,)uqtn:o:e uf ntloCf!rt illitll( wllI'fh..r IUy n1!lifRr)' Ihn'~ nr¥MII
middle of Novemher, ami durang the sAme lime, So the tJedland (or the previous question wua iZ1'cI in til" tJnill'd 8tak~., waJJ pmct~. dill!:! frll.,1 rhl~"(~~ to-
or rulher froro the 8th tiny of JUrl(~, durill:! aU the witftcJru.wu. ~:tI'Ut fur thf" pur,.I..... nfillv~dm~ th;lt 11":lIId ;UI'~ rcwul,tlliun

' . , h' b IZIIt~ Ih~ G:,,·.. tIIlUelit. "·IU. (O%pr..s~ 1II~.III(· ..(nn". III tl18
lime of his ao"cnce, he drew rrom the T reu8ury 1hc l>PEAKER staled I e question 10 e on the cY."t "f"'clt Io.i, , th. ea.".,.. ",,,ve"llit.la,,,lj"l! flf lIllY 
of the United S'lltes hi8 sal,uy nslight·house keel)' motton to po"lpolle. '''010 ,o'e... or II'" ('"rryi,,~ ..." Ill" ""y ,,,,'10 e'l"di'inn or 
er al Sheboygan. It is true, undoubtedly, Ihllt Mr. BltO W is, of Mis8i3sippi, desired to be in- ."'0'\1';" ;orod "'ilh'rurll,," i".,ructi..n_, 'in Ille ...·Dt ,~. R 

. h .1 where 1'6r'ons ,n ' ,d', I .., k h' I ..... t f th ~ IUlIdillC ImYIIII( bf·t!'.) ...d"f'!cred t f(l pr~.vellt t"~ hlluhfllfnfl\nv ronny Instances ave occurreu .. I~nnc uy tie upea cr. w til. t ae t'uec 0 e roo "~;llfj'fcellU!ltt:orftr .t1,~ Rlln,. or prtlWItl-it)ll-,und:'r 1I1f' Arn~I[-
the employment of the HouRe have been 

g 

a l1p.enl lion to pOMtpone to Munduy fI~xt would bC4 I ( ~1t1l ft;;lg, illb~lIdt~d for Ituch f!.I"J)f.;ditloH or eUlerl,ri~e." 
for wc~ks Illld months. and yet huve Jmwn their thut mOliull uhould be agrecd 10,.woultithe repor~ Mr~ TUCK ohjecting, 
pay. But lhis, I veil lure lhe opinion, is the only CO~'~C u~ Oil, M,!lIday nexttl8 a priVileged que.llo~, Mr. ING8 lIlov~d Il suspension of the rule. for 
IIIS18nce in the histllry of our Government in l.he :sPEA1\.ER wal understood 10 allswer In the rec~pli",. of the reoolution. 
which. for nearly 8ix months together, a subordi- ~he llffir!,n~uve. . . . Mr. TUCK r08e o"d s"i.l, he ",i.hfel In inquire 
nale officer of thill House'has drawn, ul'"n Ihe "er- ". Mr. :s IItONG called for a dIVISIon of Ihe queu- of the gentlemHfl rWIIl AI"b4IT1H [Mr. hWE] 
li6C11tc of a congre~8;nnlll cerlifyin:t officer, pRy for' t1l1l1, 8" thlltthe que.tlntl.n1ghllJe tukcnllclNlllitel, I whefher he would I.e willi.,., til sor,k., out In lhe 
labor pcrformed by the dlly, whil8t notoriou81y on Ihe InOllon 10 prllli. H" waa o"po~ed to lhe : re8nlu'ion the word .. redt;e~l." Ilnd inucrt in lieu 
abs"nt, holdin!{·a Gnvernment "l'pointmellt. I'rllltlng.. . . i the'eof .. TU.ntll1•• " . 

Thol Mr. Horncr h08 been Rlrict with all olhers And the qursllon was lokcn, firsl,on the mOllon I Nil rfsp""se "'R~ hellrd. 
in hi8emplnymenl, wllilstlhllsa'~tingll,ward Ioi8 10. l'olStpllnc, ~lfId ,::"ulldeclded In the IImrmUllVe, Mr. TI-IO,"PI:lON. of Mi••is.ippi. nllkfd the 
hmthcr. is to Illy mind 0 poor j1l8Ii6"ulinn. Thul wllhout u dlvI8IOn.. . yeaH lind """lS; which wcre ..." ••et!. 
it hlUl beell U8U81 in Ihe recea"". of former COIl- So Ihe further cll1l8.deralloll of die rcporl WaH I Mr. HOUSTO~ SUl!'~e8tft! t" the Itentlemnn 
gres8ea to turn the person holding the situation PO:'!l'on~~ ~utd Mond:,:y lIext•. _ " frolll AI"bllltls. Ihc prnl'riely of modltying Ihe 

. of Thomas C. Horner over to Ihc foldj,'l!: room. '. 1 he l>! E,\I{EIt. .1 he pendtrt; ques Ion now I re.nlullon hy ill~erlln" ill II, liS wa" UHUIlI In resll 
under the corrected tt,stin...ny of W. T. Stewllrt, IS lin tho moU"" to !'f1ntlhe report and occompll.· . lullond Ilf illquiry, Ihe wordll .. if n"t IIIconsi8tent 

•	 . hardly ndroi18 of II dnubt. That Mr. St.wurl him· I nYlng dOCU~I~1l18. ..! with the r n '. li,: n,lere,ls." If the reKOlution 
Rclf Jl(1I8 ..fully competenl to discharge: ,h. duties .&.lr. INuE delllanded Ihe pr~':lous 'JueEllon.. : were 80 mlldI6"d, he ~ho.ld have no ol'~ectiorl to 
1l3llit::ned lilm, wilhouts.n a.slSi8111nt, i8 equnlly cleur. 1 her" wulS u second. Alld the ilium 'lueullon illc udnpti .. n. , 
Mr.-Horner him8elf h.)ving u8ed hi. ",auence in walS ord~red '" be now lukell. ., Tne SPK'\KER interposed, and reminded Ihe 
April to get his brOlher appoinllld generalaurerin· And the question WIl8 then tuken and deCIded In eenllemllf' th"t 110 r"murk. w':le in ord.r. 
lend~nl of light-house8, it is hardly supplIsllhlc, thr. lIegullve. . , i\lr, TA YLOR ,nqulr"t1 it' il w.."I,J be iu order 
Ihat he WUH ignorllnl of. the fact,. that hilS brulher I So tile .Bouae deCided Ihst Ihe report. and nc·! to cull for tlt~ l"e.di"li: of the res"lulilln? 
actually did reccive the appointment of keepcr of \' compauYlllg documenta should not be prlllled. The SPEAIi:E,1t . r",.I.ed Ihal, Ililvin~ be"n 
Ihe Iight.hou8e al Shelllly'gan, 1H,lweo-n Mr. . L 
Hornerllnd hisbrolher, the mHlIer ililreuy adroitly I ADJOURNlI1ENT OF CONGRESS, I tWice reHd, It -';08 n,.t in order ug'uu ex<:ei't y 
managed.. Durinr; ll,e rece8S .of CongrelSs Mr. I Mr. ST.l!:PUI!:NS, of Gellr~ill, u&ked the un,,"- ! un.,:,illiOUIO c?nsen'. . . 
Stewart alone could take (·.... re or !his Hall and the imnlls consent of the HoulSe til introduce a jUII,t:1 1 he qUlllu"n wo~ Ihen I~~eo "';" deCIded In. 
Commitlee Roomll, Rud Mr. Thomas C. Horner re80lution 'lrovlding for the final adjournmellt IIf! the lla"HlIv_y~"" 92, nuy~ 72; os IIII"w8: 
could t!lscharge tl"; dllty of li/!:hl-hou.se keeper al I Ihe two HIIUdC8 nf COllgrelSs on MOllday Ihe IJlh ,\'EAIl-M,,,,.r•. Alh.",."n, AlIdor,"n, A-h.,llllfl~, Realf. 

. .	 f J I 12' I k d· ' !, DI..cl'ell, 8 'c(k~lI:t l\IMtlh, nl.\YdOli. Uuw'''' RI','d, Alh"'n G.
Sheboy~an. At the close 0 f navlgallon on th~ I day,~ ..u y, ut 0 G oc men laR.. II Uruv..'rI, \\·llIuIIIIJ. Hru\\Ou. UUt:I, 8urrlJo";"I.hG"blt'tG,0Ilr~c 
Lu.kc~ ill Nov~mber, he would,n... lon~er he nended I Ohjectlofls were n\ode.. 1 A. C.klwt'U,CHrl.t~r, C1iIl.unulI,.'YllliaDI~1I1l R. w. Vnbh, 
in "hllr~,-, or the liehl.ho" •• , "rid he could tlocn reo. Mr. STEPU ENS moved Ihal the rule8 of' the: ~"Ie""k: (;"I~'. Il","'!, Ilill",n,clt, 010,.10,,,,,,. F,:":I"".'.,,,, 
turn.to hi9 duty lUI I)U()rkee~r'''..meIlKen!'!er. and IHouse be SUlcl'eucJed for the pllrpose of eJltlilh,lP' l tUII~r,Genu~,Gf"1'rvIGIIHlnlt.G""f'1,."",~,H.U1l1lllH,U?II1.-

0t·o~· ... , , o. ":Ii 1, Illflnd, U.lral~t:'u, Jla,IiC.II, J~U1n) G. Hun,.. ~alllp fill \.\.0 .. 

could, remuin hHe until tt,e novigalion wad about hIm t!>..t?/l'er the reo<oluuon. ,And ~n IhlS ","110~Il\Ir. jllo"ll. TIo"m;,. L. Il;ouil, H,IoI...d, 11,11111,.1, H"lil,da)', 
to revpell 011 .th. l..,jtkel. Ill. tli;" .manner it hal ,so ~kei1.~b. yllllll alld Day., WNc/1 were (lrd,ered. • UOU_II, ~o!nrd, ·.IJ.ultll.rd,. iqe. J...~ll W. JacI<lHJU. 
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Andre.. Jnhn...~, &~_W. "nl,n_,I~111118.., Ita.f. in th.~"'lIory nf Or.,.,n, f,or I"'; utln..,loi,ment rL ClIeIr' Th 8PEAKER Th motioll f h 
"0:11', Pr...'". K'''I:, I•• ~~I1l, Lelll.r, Llltleliolld, ]ll.......n, .,1",,,....,IK,,". 1)'ln; wFI'l"f U,e C"",.de 11_""'1,,., alld. : Geo'·'1 be 0 t e gientl~
 
M"."", alt·O..nald, Me....".h.n, R, rt ...-· L.".., Me- for.."llI" .... 'pt.....," h.. ",.d.. tile .peel.I.CNd"'.uU.... dIiy for qJftll rom . '1lta WI I e elltered upon the Ollr-

MIIIl.", M, Q.,.~", lIkWllloe M Mil..." 111....', Mnr· '·IA'.da)·, tile 21., i"'lanL nal, ,.aubjeet: to' be, tallH. ur at 'any time. The
 
rl',!\'e ... II,al,t',Orr,O,nn, 1'ek.r,t_'.e;"'rck,I'''.I"". Th I" h' . 'J d' h • Houeemayno'I-' a.areo tL·ch I , h
p.,,,., RH,......... Ilubbi". Rllllon''''' Sawtelle Sedd"" fl reeo u"on av,ng ueen rea ,t e queluon ". - DC arac er 0 t e
 
R,ch.:11 H. .sl:1lI,:.... AI...;"d., H. Slep".,,,'\ ihveel..": II ~u tak~1I and decided in the n~gative-two-thirdl report whlcb the gentleman: rrtlm Vimllia [Mr.
 
'1:.."",,,.; J,~c"h TllU"'p..'", WilliaN' TI_' ", 'fon,.."". ,not voting therefor. MEADE] Propoeel to mIke. It il the report or
 
,~".,:.I.., \\ald.:", W."I.,;.W.Il.,c•• ~Vatk Wo;"twnnh. So the rulee were not IUlpended and the reao- the joint commiitee of canferf1fCe ufMln the cen
~~~"1"~)" V"ld.ICk, W,II,am., ""w, alld "'ood....n1 Ilution WllS not recei~ed. .' IUlloill, and it I. deeirable that it'lhould be acted
 

N:~YS-Mp'.';rtI. Alela"d«, AII.n, .'nd,.., , n,nn.lt, i lNCkEASE OF THE ARIIlY. on immedialely•. ' . '
 
B,,,, k. Ilro"~ •• n"rrow., ell....r lIulI,r, "_·ph P Id......'.' M BU 1'1' '.' h d . ,. h .• r" Mr. TOOM BS. I hll~e no objection that that
 
C.lh.IIt,.~OiIllI.I~1I,t:.~~·,Ch:uulh~r.'.;I"ll.t~.c.~..,(~r,eu r.. '" IRUu. e eBlreu l e l~efml':'lon 0 report be first cnn..idered. ~..rltdt!
 
C..rwi",C,,,,••II.Ih-I>e"i, Hiek•..-, Ol."")·,ou..co,,. N.lha.. : Ihe House to r~p"rt loack frolln the (;omnllttee on Mr. PRESTON ICING wee understood to call
 
Ev.. "•• FnK'I.r. (;,"',,,",,, G"", (;"..Id, Grl.."..II. ""/1"....).• : Mililary A IT..ir.. ; to whom it had ~en ref~rred on fo. r the.~lideration now or the. mOlion to reeon

'1I.',,~,!,.,. 1{;O,,,,,,,,d. '1I11.rd, lie",)', flu..", UUll"r, ~\·'I. I· II f"'rner dllY IIII' loill from the Sellale I'roviding d 
I""" I. J;oc·k.o", Jllm". L. J"h"."", Kerr, 1I.",d I'. K..II:, I, ~ I ' , ,. II er, I, e g~nlleman rrom Geor;ia mllde that
G,,,r~~ G, ({II'~, J"h" A. Ki"., 'h"."" M."", Mall,·,n., I! "It t. Ie prOler,lIon or !he fruntl~re. TJlld wu the Imollon.
 
\I,'G."'~!l?, .\kK,..<t<:k, M~at·h."" M.......", O.h·, Oli., ': 6..lIIe hili (M.,·. n. Mllld) of \lihlch the Boulle had • The queld,on., t,hererore,. being. fint on thl! mn
~hce:lI:tt ..ldUUlII , ~I.IUI.IlI. R";l.d" Rr.}noldi,.lh:-If'YL 1t.,UI, ItI heard aomelhll11t on u h.rmer &lay. It f M l' ~ d
:; ":~,,,~, "'·h'''":~. Se'l.',',:ler.". S"el'lu.nl, ;",I.",,'.r, l:l.",I, i Mr. VINTON objecled. 10~ 0 r. 00)1111 t:'t!'p'~eonll er Ihe Ville loy

::~,',',;:,,~~:~;::'~~~'Il~~:d~::~;\d'\~~,~:;;V'\\:ilir:)1~\;;I~:;::'~'~d!1 ~Jr. lJUltT 1lI0ve" thlll thc rulel or the HOUle I which the HOUle had appoinled aaa 'l'ed,,1 <order
 
\\.illll' ....I.-.2.' , " !, be .ullllelld.tI, 10 ellaLle him 10 re"ort Ihe loill. fo! the fourlh Tuesday i~ Ju.I~e, Ilnd o.-der "rinl~d 

..... Ihe report of the lelect commtttee on lhe Galphin
S,) Iwo'lhircls nol vOling in Ihe -affirmative the I The que"lioll "'111 luk"n, aud tIn: Spellker eaid, I clllim";;" ., 

rules \IlNe Ilot ~u~pt:nd~d, lind Ihe resolution was I .. Ihe nun evidelllly.h""e it." .Mr. TOOMBS laid, ~ha.t he did nq~ intend at
 
1l0t. received.' • '1 Mr. Uli RT Bdid ,"\h..t it mighl be seen thai he tillS t'me til alltue the pr.~llcll'l.. of Illw IOvlllvcd in
 

NA \'IGATIOS OF TH E' OHIO RI\'ER. I hod don" hi" dUly-I.e woul" ask the ye,," alld the ques.ioi.1 suhmill;,a to Ihe rommillce; IIll1t he
 
Mr. VINTO~ desire" I" I',eaenl Ibe lI.unoriol :i na.y.... Ihoughl it "ue to Ihe H"ule and Ihe coulllry Ihat
 

of Cllorl<~ Eller, .i".,,, gelllieman "'ho is fllvoruLJly "I .J he ~e:"!.~!1d rlay~ w.e~e or~ered.. ,Ihe rel'''"R alld the ev"lenr-c tAken by the commit
111<1 eXIt'".i"ly kllown as It civil e,,~illeer, lu"l: Mr. 1, I.E::; ION I\.ING deSired 10 be IIIform~d I Icc 8hould be I'rinted loefore the,t Itl'/.:IImellL wall
 
Ihe C()lIsl"..:tfll· of Ih" wire .".I,e""i,," h,i,Ige" '.'Il'y Il,e Hl'c"ker, wl,tlher Ihe r"I'''" c:oul~ n,." bo had; then he Ih"ulJ be ,It!!I'"".1 to maintaill ,hat
 
c""r II,. :\i,.gara alld Ohio River~. He lof#(gcd , pr:'~e"re.d ".' Ih~, ~'eguldr c"ll"f Ihe committee. I the c1uim WMI jUlt. and lIught to ha\'" heen puid
 
Ih" indu/!!tnce of Ihe Hou,e, in I'resenlin = Ihis: .1 he 1:H'EAh,(,;ll hUIlI, tI,at whenever the com· loy Ih. Uniled, ~laleR. and that the iole,e"t Will
 
fJH:"",~ibl.lO ,.nftkeuLrief81alement ofila conle:IIH:1 rllll~el'8 we~e(ull~d ror r('porl.a,ulldll~e,callsh~uld (tgolly Rnd I'roperry Itllow~d. Hil preaent pur

nn" 01 Ihe ol~ec: It prnl'0s", In occoml,lI"h. 1 h~ ,rench Ih" (;O'!'lIIl1lee on ..\1lll1ary Afl",ra, the .re- poac \VIII chieBy 10 reply 10 the r~I'VlrkH of the
 
1nt'lIIori,,1 and essay which acccml't1llies il on the :: port \\'ould "l.,,~urbe, he III order. , . rnelllloer (rom New York, [Mr. DRooKs,]allc\ el 

ph },~jcltl ~eography of Ihe Mis.'Slippi Valley,:, 1\1 r. P. KING. 1 hilt If to lay, ~n the morntng recially to that poll ion of hil' rem"rk. which
 
~how Illot fe,r I nUIIl!ler (,f yeltrl past II Reriu of I' hour of evc~~ 'I~y excel't Mondar!.. lougbt tordlectul'0n the'Secrelaryof War. Afler
 
oh,e.-vullon. hll"e been mllde loy Mr. Ellet anti ill t.:Ir. yu~ 1 O~ su~ge,ued a sllllllllr tnqulrY· Ihlltgenlleman hall addreseedlhe HOllse on Friday,
 
od,ef', on Ihe ph)'.ical hohils un" chalUclcr or Ihe" ~,he SP.E~KEll.~xl'lallled, )" hegave·nolice 10 him per....nallyand IOlhe Houoe,
 
Oh io ni"~r, "'lIh Ih. view '0 aocerlain in what iiI he quesllon, .. ::;haH lhe ~ule. be .ual'ended. Ihal he Rhould avail.h.maelf of Ihe enrhe.. 01'1'0r

..dY it may LJe ...nderetl I'ermanemly navigable I; were lhenlaktll "nd deCided on Lhe negnllve-yeal tunityof rel'lying to him; and Mr. 1'. regretled,
 
fordleamvt~sel"ofordinarydraughtofwaler.The II 99, nayl 60; 11.0 follow.: afler Ihil notice, 10 lee a IIAlement ill the Inlel

resull of Ihc.eob.erv<ltions is given in these rapers 'I YE,\Il~)le" .... AI"n"dcr, Allen. Andu.on, Daker, Bay, I Ii :encer Ihis morning fr8m him, correclin!!: a rel'0rt
 
from which Mr. EHet decul~8 the prncticahililY o;·~! r.~,~~~:, D~V.t"~I.ll~;~:~'~~~"I·h~~;;~:~'':~~'I~{I;·~l~~j;~I:~:-e.J!.~: or his remdrka in the UOIon, and snlloundng that
 
rendel iog the Ohio, a"d alllh,: other greal ri\ers of : [I ~Illl.': J"'fl'h 1.:.I:h,; G.",ge A. Cal:.wclI, Cnl"i", 1.'II'UCl, Ihe, haying ..ceoml'hs~ed hiB object., would nOl reo
 
Ihe cou"try, pel'Jnllnently navlgable,loy lln expend-: I;,,,e)', Cla,k", I.:""g"!a,,. CU!WI". J)'t1n.",,~, .0"".)', I'0rt 1111 Il'eecJ\. J dId not thlkr Ihe whole of the
 
hure surl"'iRinely amall eompllred to the iml'0rl- :1 '~eatl,.,.It.", F:".'.r, fUll.., G"III')', (;,h,,"r., G"~I~,an. me,"ber'''I~c'', and I thherore prel'ared 10 have


-d d' 'h' I I.' !r Gllu'd,Gro:tIt,Grolt,...II,lIa"'lIInlld,Hornl""",lIa,la..,I.L. I h' "'7":. . r' ~ 'I"'" 
ance 0 f Ihe ell ,an entirely Wit on t Ie aUlhty of " IIn"i_, Ih.\Ino"", lIil'''.;''d' Hillb,d. H"II.II,,)·, ltuU.IOIt, Ian ~ut orllatlve vere.on 0 11 Le,ore I reI' leu 10•• t;
 
elth,,' lhe Gen.eral or Slllte Go.v,:rnmenI8. Ir 1I.,,,,o,d, IInw", l"ge, J.... W. Jilek..... , \\:111.". Jack,o", al It le~ms .we ,a,e ~ot to have Ihat, Ilhall I,ro

the reallll~ which Mr. Ellet antlc.patca can be J. L,.Juh""'''', R. W. JOIIII"""~ K.ullllall, Kerr, J. A. KIl'I, ceed wllh a b~ler h••tory or the caB", and luch
 
r.6lized at all),thin" like the cost estiml\led by I.IL fc,e, Ll'lft"r, M"r>II"II, """",, Ilnhe'l ,\l. MeL."", Icommente al I ~opole to make unon hil card or
 

. .. eo . . Ml·~(ulI.~II, l'h(,l.II~f'II,J\lc\Vllhf~,MeRdt!,Mtllpr. Morehead. .• . r":. .
 
hllll, Il ,.-i11 work almosl as g.-eat a reyolutlon III MOrin", O~le, 0 ..... O'i,. P.,k." I'"a,/.·", I'.ek, I'h.lpo, thll morning. he elaborate Inveatl~atlun wh.ch
 
Ihe internal .rade of lhe counlry al h.. !leen I:h""",, I'"n"r. Rich""l,,,". n..bb'n., liR"ken, Iledd...., .that g~~tlem..n I'rofel8el 10 have given Ihe c....
 
effeclcd by the euency of .Ieam The memorial S""PI,e,d, 1l" ....I.·r, tl ••Idl"', SJl'~"~' i.'uII,ly,I',edt:,i,·k hal ehelted no new raCI il hal -not Ihltken the
 

~f" ,'. d' 1'. I'lla"UlII, A. H. 8'''1,1"",., '1'0)1"" Jac,,~ ThOI"","", J ,Ill' 1'·1 Ii d' r' " d' .tel say Ihe Ieost 0 .It,I~ a very Impollng I'arer, Iln 8, '1'110"'",,,,,, W"'. ·I'h",,,,,",,,,. ·I·"o,,,h•. U"d..,hlll, w.,. l' 10 '." oun at.,ons 0 equity an . Justice uron
 
enlllied to the serloua conl.derauon 01 Ihe HouBe lau, Wa,ki". WhiUl"••)·, WiI'OIl, a"d W"od49. Iwhich the cloum relts. He has d.lcovered lome
 
and counlry. NAY';-Me~'ro. AI~",'",m, Ay.,eLl, n...,•• , B.,,!nell, nn. iml'utations in a mals of I'arete which h~ haa ex-


Mr. BURT r"lIe to a quellion of order. I ,"ock.lI"nll" D"rd, J. I'..C.ld...~II, Cha"~II.', W,III11IU."n amined, ul'0n the "atriolism. Inti fideli7 to hil

T SPE 'KER' . M V ' It W. Cull", (;ulcHck, (,nle, (:Oll.t:r. 'CCltlI"kd, Cmw~lJ, • h f h R I' Ghe· " tnu!"alle~ 10 r. INTON th~t 'II D....I.I, O",.e'I)', n"n .", DUI.I"",,, u..,k".,l'Ialll." Ey,U1., country 10 I e war"! I.e r.vo u.llOn 0 ,eorge


he coulc.l Oil' y proct'ed Jrl IJIS remark. l"y unKIU" I;f~rry. GIl", ILullillulI, IInllllllfH',l"hnru G. IIll1ri., "~tNlld. IGulphln, who sunk In j~l. grave III the mIdst of
 
mous Cl)n~ent. II' B.·my. U.lllu~r, A~If1II~W.~JII1!fl"Ullt J.mr..., Julillif Ualli~' that struggle. And 1I11hoogh he admit:tlhullhe evi ...
 

Mr. VI NTON. II not Ihil I'etitiorl day? 1 I', ({'."c, l'r••I'1Il K",~. LtI.le,,>M, lIor~ee """"', ,.l.,w."u, dence laliifiel even himlelf that the impuI"tion
SPE 'KER TI" , . b ,/lIleK".""k. Mn'''.,N,well. OUllIlW, I ",,,.,''. H"cd. HI.II!)"!I . ~ I d Ii d d d h G I h'1" 

Ie rIo... U8 18 peliliOn daYi ul I Rim" S=t' ..~e,8t·lll·flCk, g("llftfJlcran. Jtll'hurd H. 8t.'\lItnA. i _u,~ ~ an un Gun. e • an t III a p I!", ,:"a. a
 
thol order of bU.lIlellll hal not yet be.n called; nor j;L"...,nL~lll"'~. li,ye"I.c,{ '1'''0'''0', Vi'""", W.ld", Weltl· '\true wh.g Md • patrlol•.yet he was un Willing 10
 
iy tl,e Siale or Ohio firat ilJ order when the Slates worll" Whit<" W,'drlt'k, Villi.",•• aud \\'oodward-6U. rorego Ihe luppoaed ben~fit which lueh an imp I

are colletl for relitionl. So. two-Ihirds not vOling in Ihe affirmative, the talion. however rulle, vi~uld giye to hil posillon.
 

Mr. VIr-TON moved that the rules oP the rulel were not luspended, and the report wal n\lt' Hil malignity, like the rerocity of the hyena, 
Hou~e be suspended to enable him to preaent the received. feedl ul'0n the dead as well al the living, and in
pelition. THE CENSUS. vadel the eanclity or the grave of • revolulionary 

M I'. ~?NES c~lIe~ for the.y~al.an~1 nay~. Mr. MEADE asked leave.to make a rel'0rt rrom I'atriot, 10 gathe!' up alpereionl.which he adn~ila 10 
1I.1r. I HOM~SON, of M ••IIS.IPP', dCllred .to the Joint c:ommillee of conference on the di'a- be u",f~unded, In order to lIual.1 the !el'~uullon of 

~!lke a," IIIqUlty o~ the genlleman from .Ohlo" I:re~lIIg Ilmendmentl of the two Houlel to the the .!lvlIIg•.If he hal f;lven the Investlgl1uoll to the 
[.v1 r. ~ ISTON.] D.d the gentleman deslte to I . n I b'lI lu!JJect which he I'rofelll'el to have done, he found 
!Oake a or~ech, or waa hil obj~ct merely to pre- i ce su I. that no humble mln'lfidelity,to hil counlry III that 
'ellilhe memorisl? '\ THE GALPHIN CLAIM. Itruggle, wal I.oetter vouched for than that of 

The SPEAKER. The genlleman rrom Ohio I Mr. TOOMDS rose to al'rivileged qllelltion,and George Galphin. Amonf; Ibe parerl he would
 
[Mr. VINTON] "'ss interrupled in hi.. rernark~,: moved to reconsider the vole loy which the HOUle have found teetimony of George Wahon, one or
 
"lid eaIlTon~y.l'r"ceed by ulla'.'imoul consent.. \1 had "ppoi'.'led the. fourth Tueeday in Juoe for t~e the ligners or. the Declaration or Jrtdepen<knce;
 

Mr. 1,; IN roN sud, Ihat 1..'1 object .as to give COllllderatlon,of I~C rer0rt or the .select co~mlt- of JudgeSlel'liena! wh,), wal allorMY of the Slate 
II. loner SI8.lernem of Ihe conlentl 01' Ihe memorial. ,lee on the GalphlO claim. He did not w.lh to durtng the Revolullon,and who w.. ~ubeequently 
end 10 uk ita reference 10 the Committee of II iOlerrul't the ar.lion oflhe Houae ul'on the cenlUI made diltl'icljudge of the Siale of Georgia, (I be-
Claims.' 11111; he waB willing Ihat tbe mOlion to reconlider Ilieve, loy General Washillgton;) of Mr. Habber. 

The yeas and naya were refuled. I Le entered upon thd Journal, and called up when Iham, the POllmalter GenerAl of Genen" WlUlh-
The qlleslion, "Shallihe rulel be suapended?" I it luiled lhe convenience ot the HOUle. When Iinglon; or the American General Howf; tlelide 

W88 Ihen laken and decided in' the naglllive-ayel [it can;,e up, h~ desired, ror particular realons, to numerous other patriotic men or thOle limel. He 
86, noes 55. jSul.nlll aome remarkl. He wae prepared to I'ro- would .110 have tound the name of George Gal

:;0 two-Ihirds not votin .. in Ihe affirmative, the ceed now, if il WI\.. the plealure of the HOUle. phin in a bill of auainder pallled loy Ihe R"yal'I 

'rules were 110: Buspended~ and the pelilion was The SPE.\KER. The mOlion to fix ft certlin IColonilll Legillature, at Savannah, while the Brit 
nnt received. , day for Ihe sped..1order, ifdeloatableat all, i.. de- i.h were in I'0l~elsion of thai city. His pllriot-


Mr. VJNTO~ called for the- regular order of ' loa"'lole only wilhin very narrow limils. ilm flllIl fidelily to hi. counlry ..re amply .slab.
 
the oJay. Mr. TOOMBS. fa not the mOlion 10 print de- Ililhed, bolh loy the leltimony or his cllrnratlea in
 

Mr. HALL moved Ihat the rulelof the House balsble; tht. "'ruggle, IllId loy the reca,ded vengeance of the 
Ite sU3l'ended, In enalole him 10 olfer the follo'wil)" The SPEAKER. It was upon the motion to I pulolic enemy. 
resolulion. ,.'hich wu read for informalion: .. I'tint that the dehate proceeded on Fridfty, IT"" integrily al,d jUltice of the claim il u unu- , 
~l,·.d. Th., the ,eute hill N.,:1O,enLIUed .. An .ct.". Mr. TOOMBS. 1. m~ve 11110 to reconlider the II8i1alole u the patriOlilm or the c.laimant. None or
 

LII""SIIII Llle ll<pIiati"a Q( Ireatlel ..lib !be, Il1l1i... 1Ii1_ vote by wblch the pnnung wu ordered. the reports or .rcumentl lu!Jmlued; DODe or the
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in tbe olfi~. Un...·lllere~~,.~e.cial! -.Me~fy· 
8O&le flllruc:alar. «:Me. IIOme eltl8lU1J,e'ltl "hIGh 
reqairelll ren,edy, iUeem. to me th.. would be a 
reflection upeln the deen of the Patent Office. 
I really think th.t &hi. amendment ie not worth 
thll timll which it II.. _pied. 

Mr. DICKINSON. If It be an objection to thie 
amendment that. it i•• reSection upon the 9RiUI'll, 
then we would ba.,.atopped all ""ria of Jecialation. 
Weare conetantly regulAting the departments of 
the Government 'by legialation; but that ie no re
ftection upon the officen. I .hllll make no reflec
tion, nor shall I be drawn off by any iuues 110 

far·fetchell. I have .taw! over and over again 
'thatl did know of _s, or repeated ....ses, dUling 
the lut two yean, where applicalions for palenls 
hlld been taken up Dtll of Iheir order. All I want 
i. a genenl rule which Ihall be applicable to all 
caMel. 

The amendl'llent Wid then agreed 10. 
Mr. CLA Y. 'Thll hour havin~ arrind for Ihe 

speeial order of the day, I nope Ihe gentleman hav. 
ing charge of thi. bill will consent Jo iLl p08lllonr
ment. . 

Mr. TURNEY. I move that Ihe further eon
sid~rlltion of thi" eubject he- pO.'roned unlil half. 
INiMl, twelve o'doc.k to-morrow. 

The motion WIIS sgreed to. 
rNVASION OJ' CUBA. 

Mr. YULEE. I deeire, Mr. President, to sub
mit the following resolution: 

RelOl••d, That tho P",.ident of Ihe United S.ale. be re_ 
qD~~:§b-:d 1u inli,rm the Senlte wh..lla.. r any "lid whl" irlror.n
ICion· hRe bt:en rt:-eeil'p.d by Ihe Elt'cutiwe lJeparllllf'n1a 
rellpectin. an DII~ feYlJlutinnary mOV(:lI\ent in 1h~ L~Ia.ud 
fI( C'Jba, and to C'ommunjcale to the St'nate copie'lil of all 
t:orrt:8Jlondence and or.en relative tllt"r~to. 

I wish, Mr. Prelident, to make a singl~ remark 
,only. I was surprised this morning to find all ..n· 
nouncement in two of the pal"'''' published in Ihis 
city .. that a portion of the IIhips of the navy, cm
b,.ucing sererol YellSels of war belonging to the 
United. SlOICS, have been ordered to the Island of 
Cu ba (or Ihe purp0lle of carrying on what seems to 
me to he a war without the authority of the Con
/tress of Ibe United States. It seems to me-I may 
!lawe Ileen wrong in the impression which hasllcen 
produced upon my {IIind-that we .hould have the 
earliest pouilJle .intell.igence 88 to the cause which 
h88 produ«d Ihls acliOn. 

Mr. WEBSTER, (in his seat.) It is not in or
der to debate the mailer now. 
, The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolution lies 
on the table one day under Ihe rule•• 

THE COMPllOMISE BILL. 
The Senale procee-ded 10 the eonsiderationor Ihe 

special order, being the bill 10 admit California .. 
a Slate into the UnIon, to ~stabliVt territorial gov· 
ernmenls ror Utah and New Mexico, and msking 

opropoll8.ls 10 Texas for the utablishment of her 
western and northern bouod..ries. , 

Mr. CLEMENS re8umed and concluded the 
.peech which he commenced on Thursday last, 
and was replied to at some length by Mr. FOOTE, 
of whose apeech.. a report will· be 'found in the 
Appendix. . 

Aller a brief e-xplanation by Mr. TURNEY, 
on the motion of Mr. KING, the Senate proceeded 
to the consideration of exec:utive buainellll, and, 
after aome til1!espent therein, the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. 
TUESDAY,.May !ll, 1850. 

The Journal ofyeal,erilay was read and approved. 
RECIPllOCtTY WITH (lANADA. 

Mr. HARRIS, of lIIinoia, asked and obtained 
leaY'll to introduce an amendment to Ihll bill re
ported thll other day rrol'lJ the Committee on Com
m~.rce, relative to reciprOcity with Canada. The 
amendment was, on hie motion, referred to the 
Committee or the Whole 00 the Btateof the Union, 
and ordered to be printed. 

llErMBtlllSEMENT TO &tAINE. 
Mr. FULLER uked the unanimous'con,ent to 

introduce a bill, of which previous notice had 
b~en given, thot it might be referred to the Com
mitlee on the Judiciary and printed. 

The litle of the bill wu read ... follows: 
.. A bill authorizing the poyme-nt of interest 

upon advances made. ~y.the Stele of Maine for 
tlle use of the United!3tale1GoTemnient for the 
proteeUon orber Dortheu1Alm boundary." 

. Obj~on beini madli.~ -;', .:;. ::; 
'. The~.~1l wai not~eceiyed.·,. " .. : 
Mr: F. prop-d'tll mo'r•••lIaptnaion or tli.· 

rul.. for iL8 reeeption; but the m"tion w.. not 'in 

Iorder. . 
Mr. TUCK IIddreuedthe Chalr,.nd Will recog·i niud. ,,' . ,.' '. 
Mr. JONES called for the'orden ortheday., 
Thll SPEAKER ..id the Chllir did not know 

for what purrose the gentleman from New HalllP
.hiro [Mr. Tllca} had ri.en. That ~ntleman 
waR thererore enl1lled to the /loor until he had 
"Dted th~ ohject h~ had in "iew. 

PAY OF OFFICERS OF CUSTOMS. 

Mr. TUCK aaked the IInanimoue consent of Ihe 
HolIRe to introduce a bill to re-gulalt' the pay of 
certain collectou, navsl office.., and lurveyon of 
th~ c~8toml, with a vie, to move ite reference and 
prlnllng. 

Obje-ction being made, the bill W&l not received. 
CA LtFORNIA. 

Mr. THOMPSON, of Mi..iaaiplli, mllved that 
Ihe House resolve ilsel( inlO Committee of the 
W hole on the 81Dte of Ihe Union, (or Ihe rurther 
conMid"r"tion of Ihe Preeident'a me01l81;1I eommu' 
ni"lllin~ the cOllstitutioll of C..;ifornia. He with· 
drt:w the motion temporarily, at Ihe request of 

. Mr. BOWLIN. • 

SURVEYR, ETC., OF LAND rN OREGON. ,I Mr; BOWLIN asked leave 10 report back from 
I thc Committee on Commerce, with amendmenll, 
: the bill No. :150. enlilled .. A bill to create th~ 
i office IIf surnyor.general of thll public landI in 
I Ore~on, and to provide for the suney, and to 
, make donalions 10 selliers upon the Mid public 

Ihinds, with the view to move their reference to the 
Commiuee ofthe Whole on the state of Ihc Union, 

Iand lhat the amendment. be printed. 
OlJjt:ctions being made, the bill was not received. 

CUSTOM-HOUSE AT f>10DlLE. 
Mr. C0LCOCK, from the Committce on Com

merce, reported a bill aUlhorizing Ihe erecli!>n of 
a new, or the repair!! or the old cuslom-house, in 

I the city of Mobile, in Ihe Stale of Alabama. 
The bill, on hia motion, ".. referred 10 tbe 

Commillee of the Whole on the .tale of the Union, 
made the order of Ihe day for to-morrow, and or
dered 10 be prinled. .

I Mr. INGE proposed to move to make the bill a 
special order for Ihe fourth or Jllly next. , The SPEAKER said. the motion could only be 

I rereived by ullilOimous consent. 
Ohjer-tion was made. , 
Mr. 'COLCOCK al80 reported from th. lame 

committee a bill aUlhorizing the erection or a new, 
or Ihe repairs of the old cuatom-!t-ouse. in thll city 
of Bath, In the SlIlte of 'Maine. 

This bill, on his motion, took the eame direction 
. as the bill previously rep~rted by the aame gen. 

Ileman. 
Mr. DANIEL ..ked leave to make eerlain re

ports. 
Mr. CONRAD objected, not (he IBid) becaule 

I of any objection on his Jlllrt toche reports or tile 
I ge-ntleman from North Carolina [Mr. Dilnn) 
I being received, but becauae he (Mr. C.) wi.hed to 
, make a report from Ihe Committee on Commerce, 

y,'hich was now in order. 
MAILS-NEW ORLEANS AND VEllA CRUZ. 
Mr. C. reporled from the Commillee' on Com· 

merce a bill to authorize the P08tmaster Gene rill 
to contract for carrying the mail in .Jteamboate 
between New Orleans, and Vera Cruz, an_nter
mediate pointe. , 

Mr. POTTER inquired if it would be in order 
to move 10 recommit the bill 10 the Standing. Com
miltee on the Pilat Office and Post Road.? 

Tho SPEAKER. The motion would be in
Iorder. • " . 
i Mr. POTTER. I make that motion. ' 
I Mr. CONRAD said hII hoped not. This bill 
, had been a matter of very thorough eonltderalion 

by the Committell on Commerce. HII thought 
there w.. some debate before the refe(lnce Will 
mnde 08 to what was the appropriate referen..e. 
The praclice of the Houae ba4 b~en VllriOUS: 
similar bills, for 80me time past, had been referred 
to the Committee on Naval Affair.. In npin
stance had the subject of the lran.portati!>n or th,e 
mail by SIIll ~en acted upon by the ,Commi~ on 
~he Post Office an4 Post Roads. It II~ b~re~ 
fon:- been acted upon brthe Committee on Nav.1 
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May'2,1r,103! 

The,hour ha..i"(expiftd-';;, ' .. : I c;Mr. B,EWARDpre.~nted. a. memori~.'of;;Ihe' 
.1*. THOMAS cibtained, thtl.qor; bat yielded \ Llf~ SaYing Bennolent AuoclatlOn ofNe.... y I)rIc, 

to .oticm that the committee,i..." " . , ..killg that an appropria~onmal be mlde ~.n~ 
,The' motionfluing, prli...i~, &be committee ,able them to complete their ,apparatus for th. re..: 

ro.e ,and reported progreu.' , , l'lIing of crew. and paneDgera of. wrecked lind 
ADd the Houae adjourned. : .Iranded veaael.; which wu referred to the COD:l

_ ! mitlee on Nanl Afl'ai.... 
PETITIONS, &e. " i Mr. D1CKINSO~ presented .tbe memorial. of 

The following retitione, memorial., &C"were ! Edward LY!1eh , asking t~at an Impronmfnt In· 
presented under the rule, aDd referred to the apo vented by him, ClJII!!d a condenaer and e!aJKIrator. 
propriate committeell: I may be attached to th!! bollera of the Unated State. 

Dy Mr. CALVIN: Ttie pelili.... or It. B. WaUl"" and 45 .t~ltmer JelT~r80n; wl,uch wa. referred to tbe Com· 
othercillze.....rUuntinl\dnn "'"lnty, PeDlUylvanil, pra,llII mllleenn Nllval AIT.ur.. , . 
ror a mooinea'ioll orlh" P,.,...lIt wilr. , I ' Mr. CORWIN preaent the memnrull of the 

AI"", th. p",u,ioll or John Fe"!lusoo and 69 othe, citi••n. I Mayor and Common Council of the city of Cin. 
01' P"nn.rlv'llIi., praying that thP. p"o.ioll law. gmn'ini " "Oh' k' th t' f M ' 'Irod 10 .oldi,',,_ lIIay he elllended 10 Ihe oIIieer.and •.,Idit'r. I, clOna~I, m 10, as 109 ~ erec Ion 0 a arme 
or 'he w"r ",' 1812 anll '0 Ihp.ir h"ir.. II Hospital at Ihal place; which ...as referred to the 

BI' Mr. WlilTII: The p"ti'inn nr 1,lIman lIhm••1I and Committee on Commerce. 
("II~.., "r lVillche..~r,11l tire 81al. or,Connce,it·l!t.l'nlyilltt I Mr. t-1ALE r,resenled a petition .igned by Ed. 
Iha' 110 8'alo' b. h.."atl.n a,fmllled illIG the Vlllon ullle.,I 1 C' . h" h b' ,
.Ia\'ery .hall be'prohibiled Ihe",ill. ,ward : olhns lind elghty·twoot "rs, In, a Ilant.1 

AI..., rrom Ibe .ame, prayi", ror the repeal or allla... I of Merldan, New Haven'couOly, Conn"cucut, uk· 
enacl~d by Con~. lor ..bleh .htv,,~y or Ihe .Iave ,mdp. i. Ii ing that no S'ate may be IIdmmed inlo the Union I 
.all,cllnned m Ihe Di,,',ct or Colomh,,,; a,lId In 1/,. "V"II' or 1\' whose conslitution does not expressly prohibit 
Ihe,r nOIl-rep"ol, thallhe oea' or 110. Nallon.1 Governulelll I I 'h' . I' . ' 
may be retnO',..d 10 110m" ml1rP. luilahlti 1()('lIlion. I a avery Wit In liB }MUII.

..\110, rrom tllp. .ome, pt'1,ln, Ilral ~Iav"ry Alld Il,e .IAve Also, a pelition from John J. Norris and fifty-
trade may lop. prohibiled in all Ihe lerrltnrie. or Ihp. United I three other inhabilant. of BooOlown, Morris 
s'i,t,:, rro'O the ..m., t"A~'fnll fi,r Ibe .,Ial by a J..ry ror county, New Jersey; also, from A. J. Fo•• ,!,nd 
ra.itiv•• b('I'or' 'hey 010.11 "" Ilelivered UP In th"lrdoiman'.' 'I twclve othera, "f Mnncl,ell~er, New Hart,lpshu,e; 

By Mr, 1I0U;:;TClN: Thememori/l! or the Uosrd for also, from Israel Dill "lid thirty-one other ,nhablt· 
Trade or Ihe c,ty or Wilmington, De'aware, nokh,C a.. ap- a"ts of Knox county Ohio' alao from Joaeph 
prapriation 10 er"cl acu.lon,-Irou.e ill lhal cllY· , Keith and eighty.five olher inhabita~ts ofAuburn, 

-------------- in the Stale of Maine; also, from Daniel Chaffee 
IN SENATE. and sixty-Iwo others, inhabitanls of Hsmpden 

TUESDAY, May 21,1850. county, Massachusetts; IIlao, from William A. 
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate Disney and twcnty,six other inhabitantaof Kpox

county, Ohio; also, from Joel Hyer and thirty·five 
a communication from the Department of the In- other inhabitants ofClruhi ..e county, New Hamp. 
lerior, made in compliance witb a resolution of shire; also, from Sylveater Smith aud 6fty-eight 
the 2d instant, calling for the correspondence on other inhsbitl\nts ofSnsquehannacounty,Pennsyl.' 
file in that departmeDt relating 10 the operalions -vania; and Willard Jafts alld one hundred otller 
of the commission for running the boundary line citizens of Middlesex county, Massacl,uletts, for 
between the United States and Mexieo, communi, 'h ' h the sume pl'Qyer; all of which were o,d,ered to lie 
cating all the mformation In t e possession of t C on the tahle. • , 
department relating to that service; which was Mr. FELCH presenled a memorial of citizen. 

realiso, a communication from the Secrelar, 'of of Minnesota Territory, /liIking a grallt or land for 
Stllte, made in compliance with a resolution CJ the the purpose of cons'ructing a magnetic tele~raph 
Senate callin!!: for copies of the instructions llnd in that Territory; which W88 referred to the Com

, mittel!'on Public Land•• 
r.orrespondence of Ihe agent employed to visit Mr, UPHAM presented two petitions· or citi-
Hungary during the recent war between that I zen. of Vermont, a.king that no State may be 
country and Austria,transmilling recent di.patches I admitted into the Union whose constitution does 
from the resident minister at Constalltinople, J not prohibit slavery within its Ii(tlita; which were 
forming a sequel to the correspondence before ordered to lie on the table. 
enumerated, explanatory of the measures adopted MEl d" 
by Mr. Marsh, and the result, under the inslruc- r. DODG ,of owa, preaenle a pettlJon of

citizens of Iowa, "sking that no State may bc 
lions of the department, daled Janullry l:;!th, IIdmitted into the Union whose constitution doea 
1850; which waa read, and the motion to print ' I . I ' 
referred to the Committee on Printin/!:. ' nc,t prohiLlt s avery within Its imlts. 

AI_o, a communication from the Department of Also, a petilion from citizens of the Isme State, 
the Interio" made in compliance with a resolution aski"g that slovt:ry ma)' be prohibited by law in 

all the territories of the United Slatcs. of the Senate, calling for the papers of the late . S 
Alexander Sandera, a Cherokee Indian, claimin!! Also, a petition from citizens orthe same tate, 
a pension under the treaty or 1835, and a copy of uking that sl....ery and the ,I"ve trade may be 
the decision of the Commissioner of Pension. dis- abolished in the District of ColumLia, or the aeat 

of Goverllment removed th'erefrom. 
allowing the claim, covering Ihe e..idence filed in Also; from citizens of the same. Slate, asking 
the ·department and the decision of the CommiE- that the right of trial bYJ"ury ma" be secured by 
sioner; which was read, 2 • 

Also, a report from the Secretary of War, made law to fugitive slaves; aU of which were ordered 
in compliance with a resolution of the Senate, to lie on the lab Ie, 
calling for a statement of the extent and valu" of On motion by Mr. SEWARD,

' d' -b' Ordered, ThAI the loetillon pretiellted by him, a.kine thai 
the commerce 0 f the Oh10 an .t9 trt utanea; • Gov"rnmenl \'•••,,1 Iliay be employed 10 carry del....te. 
which was read and ordered to be printed. r,OllllheUllitedStalellllthe PeaceConv.llliollat.'rankrort, 

A me3sage W8S received from the President of Germany, h" rererred to Ihe CannnilteeOh Nuval Aft'alr•• 
the United Stales, tranamitting reporta from the REPORTS FROlll COMMITTEES. 
Sec,etltTies of War and the Inlerior, in compliance 
with aresolUlion of the 30th ultimo, calling for in. Mr. BORLAND, from the Committee on Pub· 
form:l.tion in relation to the hostilities and outrages lie Landa, to which was referred the bill to reduce 
committed durin .. the past year by the Seminole the maximum price of the yellow-pine lands on 
l"dianA in Florida; which, wilh the accompany- pine barrens, repoJ'led back the same with amend
ing documents, were laid on the table, and the ments. accompanied by a communication from the 
motion of Mr, YULEE to print W88 rererred to the I Commissioner of the General Land Office 18 a reo 
Committee on Pri.nting. I, pOri; which waa ordered to be printed. • ' 

MI'. DODGE, of Iowa, from the CommJltee of 
MEMORIALS AND PETITIO~S, I Claims, to which wal referred Ihe additional doc

Mr.'BRIGHT,presented fourJletitions from citi· ument in relation to the claims of James M. 
zens of Indiana, asking the establishment of al Marsh, aaked to be discharged from the further 
mail ..oute fronl Otteredage to Scipio, in that State; consideration of the same, and that it be referred 
which was referred to the Committee on the poatlto the Committee on'lndian AlTairs; which waa 
Off, >e and Post Roads. agreed to. , 

AI"l, th·e memorial of Seth M. Leavenworth, Mr. BORLAND, from the Committee on Print· 
Ml.:in~ r.ompenaatio!,! for damages sustained in con- inlt, to which waS referred the report of the Secre
seqllenee of an all~ violation on the part of the I tary of War in relation to' Ihe extent of the value 
Postmaster General"of hit! contract for carrying the I of the commerce of the lakes, and a subeequent 
mai~; ·,.,hich wao referred to the Committee on the report from the Secrelary of \Var in relation ,to the 
Post O~,ce and Poet R.oed8.' commerce on the Miaai.sippi and i~ uibutariea, 

,",pcirted.inf~~orof.priQtil1C~he documental wbieh 
W",lCrec~·io••",: ' ~:", ' ' 

, THE CUBAN EXPEDITION_ 
., ·On~olion bJ Mr. YUL~E, the'Senale took u'p 
for coitaideration·the 'following reeolution, aubmit
ted by him'yesterday: " 
,RaOI~ Tl\tit 100 p,...ld.nt or lbe Vlllle4 '8••le. be n-

q "" I<II"r_ tit", 8<11,"1" .loe.Il", anv a"d IVhll1 lnrnnua. 
tinn he"n r"""lved by Ih" E:lH'u,tve PopsM.en. ""peel
iAIM aileit'd R,llilary ........i1I"" a,.I11.III,,, I.,...d"rCuba, 
aHd ." ena,nltluh:.'.: If' Iht~ .,Iate eople. o( an COrn'.pond
eoce 8I,d orden ,elallve 11''''''1<1. , 

,Mr. WALKER. I wi.h to uk the conaent of 
Ihe Senator from Flotida to submit an IImendment: 

" Alld tbat be be r~qu....lt·d In lnronn Ihe flenlle loy wl,,,t 
A...hnrlty he bu Neill AU "nued ¥e..:&t'l nr. ve!lto~'1lI fin Ibe IIU~ 
pre....ion nrtoueh Inllurr'eelioll, iratuch be Ihe f:lel. U 

Mr. YULEE. I have no objl,ction to the 
amendment; I hllve no ohjection to enlnrge the in
quiry to IIny extent which any genrleman- may 
dellire. As I prelented the resolution, I feel my...lf 
called upon to state, as briefly liS I mny,the rusnna 
which'induced me to m"v,l: it. I think it proper 
to ssy, in Ihe firat place, ~hat t p~opose to olTer no 
opinion whn.tever; nor <io I design this resolulion 
to be regarded a9 commiuing the Senate to any 
opinion, with respect to the mc,lt. of the 'L'Volu
tionary movement whir,h is suppoH~d to be on 
foot, ifany auch there be. Nor do I know whether, 
in fact, any exr.edition which can be regarded in 
the eye of the aw a. a military expedilion, baa 
been undertaken. It may be so or not. Rumon 
tend that WilY, but'the information is varioua. I 
have received thiamorning information which 
may be considered reliable, that what is alleged to 
be a military expedition is not soch a onc. irl fact, ' 
as comes w'thin ~he purview of ,any provision of 
the law of 1818. Dut, however thia mn.y be, I re
gard it as immateriul to the i••ue I have in view. 
I think it rigbt fu,ther to state distinctly, that I 
regard it to be a high moral and P9liti ~I obligation 
of this Government to maintoin 'with honeat soli
citude ira neul .... lity in ,re.spect to the a,rairs of 
other nationo, and I recognl:r.e the duty of the Ex
eculive 10 ule all I"gitimate meanB to preserve lhe 
public peace"and to enforce ,the execution of our 
neutrality laws by all the 'legitimate mesna ap
pointed by the laws of Con~re.a. 

But my object in movin!: this reaolution is partly 
to call the attention of the Senate to what aeema 
10 me to be a very serioua uaurpatlon of power on 
the part of the Executive; to point the notice of 
this body and 'the country to a proceeding that 
aeems to me to be designed to !lover up a nesli
~en('.e of administration within our jurisdicuon 
by a uaurpatlon.of power beyone! it; to cover up 
a delinquency at home by a great wron~ abroad; 
by a wrong whieh strikea at ...iviland Individual 
right; which itrikes at the con.litutional preroga. 
tives ofCongreas , and violales Ibat pohcY' adopted 
by this Goveromentfrom an early date, of abso
lute non-intervention in the civil broils and com
motiona of other parts of the world. To under. 
stand the character of this movement on the part 
of the Executive, it will be neeesaary to refer to 
the announcement made yesterday aimultaneously 
in tWl) of tbe paptrt! of this city, which are re
garded as Ihe organs of the Adminislration and the 
official exponenta of ila current t.nuctions. We 
are informed that" aquadron haa been ordered
where 1 NO,t.to any ·part of the United States to 
prevent.lhe "carrying on," according to the mean
Ing of the law, an alleged 'military e~16dition 
against a friendly foreign Power; ~ut where~ "To 
'lae Island, of Cuba," a foreign 'dominion, beyond 
our jurisdiction; not to operate upon the high 
..as, but upon .he co..t of Cuba, and within tho 
..aters and Jurisdiction of that" island. To do 
,.,hat there ?Firat to prevent the landing of any 
force, or the carrying out of any enterpriBe organ
ized in the United Statea. Thi. is bud enough; 
but: with further instructiona-and it is to this 
upeet of thc caae I deaire especially to invite atten
tion-with this further remarkable instruction, in 
the.langullge of the editorial in tlte Intelligencer: 

" In the event 0(.. I,uuli..g A""'..g ".." eff«tnl, to I,revent 
the landinlnr ANI' IlItIN,nRCEIIlBNToa Alii'" ....».11 OR PROVIS
rOMI under the Alllt:rieltil ftq, illtendecl'fc'Ir Iflle. b t:J'pedilJon 
or t:nlerprlae.". 

Without. intending to occupy much of the time 
of the Senate, ,I desire to· preaent for its considera
tion one 01' two principles which seen. to me ap_ 
plicable to. the circum.tancea, if Ihey exist aa 
atated i,n d'",In(ellicenc:er. In the firat pl/lce, I 
tlClRaider theiO,inalruc:tioaa to ,be wiulative of the ,. 

> 
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peraonal civil righla ofemigralion and orelfpalria
li!>n. I conaider them -Illao a ,violatinn of Ihe elf· 
f'l'I:Ha rie;ht ~uarftnlied 10 e.ery.. citizen of Ihe 
Yni.ted SIIIlP by Ihe Conlltilulio,n of the CIluntry, 
not to be Ueprived of life, li~rl.y, or. properly 
withoul due procus 0/ law. It will be undentood 
,lhal in Ihis case no waftanl ha/l' been iesued, no 
infornlluinll filed, Ilnd there haa been. no proceRs of 
law ,within the contemplation of Ihe Conslitulinn; 
and yet a squadron h.. been ordered to Ihe COftst 
of Cubit II} arresl persons and to seiz'l I'roperty 
under Ihr. American illig, atlhe discretion of Ihe' 
commander of the aquadron! If, willlin our own 
Juriadielion, a violation of the ael of 1818 was be
ing cOlllmilled, no authnrily wnuld dare to arreRt 
Ihli susper-t"d offender wilhoul due procesa of law, 
as conlemplaled hy Ihe ConRlilulion of the Uniled 
Slates; bUI here we find the Execuliv~ or Ihe coun
Iry employing Ihe lleet of Ihe United Slalel and 
IM:ndi'ng it til loreign parIs 10 lurest American cili. 
zens, and to hinder them in Iheir liberty and vio
late the Allnclily of their properlY, without any 
legal informalion ftnd wilhout any proceas. 

But, pa.sine; from Ihis inconaiderale violalion of 
~r80nlll and ~ivil ri~ht, there is a grealer wron~ 
to Ihe dignit)", policy, and ConSlitulion of the 
country. . 

I cumc to the n"lfl, and, a8 it ser-ma to me, a 
material groulld. The instruclions direellhnt if a 
landing had been effected, the fteet should lIe em
ployed co prevenlthe arrival and landing of rein
forcemenls and supplies of arms and provisions. 
I contend that th i/l is an outrage on)he freedom of 
commerce, and an oUlrftge upon the Con.lilution 
and policy of the country. What is the utablished 
national law in regard 10 civil wars I It is, that 
whenever a civil Wlir shall rage in a foreie;n coun
try, each of the pllrlies are to be re.gariled and 
treated ItS belli::erent powers. I say now that the 
nlomenl a landing was tJfecled, as conlemplaled by 

.these instruclions, and the. ftag of revolution wu 
raised on the island, there are Iwo parties arrayed 
in hostile interest, and that a wads in beine;. 
Belligerent powers are there, and ,it belongs to 
the freedom of commerce, and is a neutral ri~ht
a right of every citizen in this .country~to /lire or 
~e11 veasels, and sendthlll\l th.ere,wi.tli prQv,is.ions 
and arms fqqither part)':able a.nd ril\.i'!g to pay 
for them.< ret here we find a dlrflctlonglven that, 
after the anticipated landing is effected nnd the 
revolulionary lIag may havc heel!. raised, and there 
are two l>elli~erent powers a.:tini on the island in 
contest for Ita government, our lIeel is 10 be em· 
ployed' to prevent the lAnding of ~einforcemenla, 
arm8, and 8upplies under the American lIag, if in
~nded for one of LIIe parties. 

I conten.l that thia IS not only a violation of thc 
rightful freedom of commerce, but is also in viola~ 
,tion of Ihe rules of neulrality, as recoltnized by all 
nAtiona, and a8 enforced by thi, Government from 
the commencement of ita history to the present 
time. The provisions, armft,' and ammunition 
Bent there, under the circumstanees, will be re
garded, I agree, as contrahand of war, and liable 
to the risks which belong to 801ch enterprisea. 

.But the commerce is not unlawful; it is a laWful 
commerce, and the ve88els or Cargoes aubject to 
conlisclllillll, if they fall into the power of ihe ad
~e'rllRry party. '1 wish it, therefore, 10 be OInd~r
stood, aud I so declare distinclly, that, according 
10 my. apprehension of the law, If the lIae; of rev. 
olution I" once raiaed in Ihe island or Cuba, from 
tbat moment it is the right or. e,very American CIt
izen to hire his veasel, or to .ell iI, to the revolu. 
lionaryparty, equally' as to the olher party, and 

. to send under tile AmeriClln flag prOVisions and 
arms, an~,\V,hatever else the revolutionary, pnrty 
.may requite and can pay for. And, furlhe'r, thllt 
every' per,on who' ehoo.es to emie;rate to the isl

, llnd"and (0 take part with,either side, haa the full 
right to do so,.provided :be' 'choosel to incur Ihe 

. hazards of the c~nteat.. '~nd:.fw~1I aay, further, 
.tbat every Amencan shlpen~ged III a lawful com
inerce. is, ..,.ired to be prOteeted i,n' ita pursuit by 
the public force. f aay,lhen,that the i"structidlts, 
lIG fa~ froit:'.~ing. conaistent with lh~ ri~hta of 
Amertr.an ,cltlzen.hlp ~lPd property, are m v.J,olation 
of-Ihose rrghta·. 1 go further, and I ,saY' that' the 
acls orde:red to be done are acla of. war." raay lhst 
the Pre81dent h81 undertaken to rnvolve the eaun. 
try'in'~hl\ dsn~er of a hosttle colliaion without the 
authorlty,ofCongreas, and therefore'in violation 
of the'Constitution.. In .uppori of:thiipoaition I 

'. h.,e to refer INlck to the lrou~d""bich I took jUIIt 

now. that the moment: a re.olutionary ftag,'hft8 that !l7e·.hould .govern 00....... by IIOme dilltinct
 
been naiaed in the ialand a civil war ia hegun, and
 underatandlng nf the neutral elutN. of thia Go.ern
that by the lawa of nation. the reapective parties ment, and of, the dutiea of all the citizena o( fbi.
 
in Ihe .tru«~le are. to be rerarded by all olher peo
 Governmerit,l!8tabliahed by atandin« law. ff we
 
ple a. bell'igerent. rowen. I IllY' then, that Ihe
 mean to be neulral, lltI between a Government and 
older gi.en to nur Aeet to go upon the COllst of IIny rarty llI88ilin~ it ,t home or abroad, we are
 
Cuba where this war ia r~inl:,to lake part in that
 10 consider ·what our treaty atipullliiona are in the 
war by preven/ing reinforcementa and .uppliea for first plar-e, and upon· what relationa we atand to 
one party and not Ihe other, ia a parlidpntinn in the Governm.nt of that country. Now every

the war; and if the revolutionary parry IIhould he
 body knowll Ihe stipulation. of peace, amity, a"d
 
successfLiI it will jWllify them in treating the Uni.
 good will contained in all our treatiea with Spain;
 
ted States all an enemy, and in treating those en
 and probably every memwr of the Senate knowa 
~aged in such acts of Ianslility lowanls thern ,.·ilh thlli in the diplomatic hi.tury of thi" countrY, 'll.t 
all the' severity due to those taken with armsfla different timec within the last thirtv yeftra, ao fftr 
grnnte beUo. as the Executive Government could pled~e the 

( understand, Mr, Presidenl,thatthereoecurred country to a partiCUlar line of policy, over and 
durine: the laat .ummer-and I have only learned over, and over again we allllured the Government
 
it thi. morning-much which did not meet the I of Spain that if Spain .hould not voluntarily
 
publi~,eye with reference to whftt wlla supposed to
 relinquish Cuba 10 My EUrf',_n po.... er the
 
be at the lime a movement looking to the revnlu
 United States would do towards her every office 
tion of Cuha. I shall desire to modify thiA re60 of kindnetls and !!:ood will to mainlain her ~n ,·os

lution ao aa lo'cover all that transpired thtn. I
 sesRion of that Island; that the Uniled StHtea wouhl,
 
am lold there is rtallOn to ~Iiev" Ihat instructions
 look with great jt;alousy and great alarm at ftny
 
were given, and thnt correspondence occurred at
 voluntary surrend~r of Cuba to a "European

that lime which oughno be known to.lhe coun
 powe.r; and that if Spain would abslain from that,
 
try, and which were of a niost extrftordinary Chllr
 .she might be aS~lIrred of the good offices and
 
acter. I do not, re.tlhi. apprehension upon my
 /!:ood will of the United Stalei'. !Iud the friendRhip 
own responsibility. but iu o..der tn l>rin!t out I.he of the Uniled Slates to maintain her in po~"usion
 
facts, whfttcvcr they may he, I shall uRk to amend
 of Ihe Island. I do not mtlln to .ay how fllr
 
the resolution 80 as to cover not only what is now
 thoae communications to the Spanish Gli~ernment
 
dning, but what took place with respect to Cuban
 bind Congreaa or the country; I only mta" to say 
affairs durin~ the past summer. Ihatlhey have been made at differenl limes, as far 

Mr. President, it will be observed that I hue back at least as General Jackson'. admini8lraliun; 
carefully abstained from expressing any approblt and they have been made for the purpose of im
tion of the alleged movement. Its JUStice, propri prellSing on Spain the great importance. of our 
et.y, and policy depend upon mailers of which I peace and her ngard for us, and of preeerving 
am not suffidently inforn]ed to judge al present. Ihat i.land in her po,*,8lIion and under her "u

I Ihink it prnper to eay, Ihat when I offered this
 thorily. Theae aignilications of the purpose of
 
resolution I knew nothing of Ihe parlicularft or tI,e
 the Executive Government have be.'n uniform, 
delails of this movement except whnt was ~ener and Ihey' have been pul>li.hed from lime to time, 
all y known to the country; and yet I must say, liS and I never heard of a complaint of them in allY
 
I believe a vast majority of the cilizens of this re·
 part of the country. 
public will also say, that my sympathies are with But now let us come to the direct, queslion. 
the republican party_~ron~ly and anxioualy with What ia it that is complained of? h is said that 
them, I trust in God 'their movement may be a the President of the Untted Slatee has direcltd a 
successful one, and that this sur.ce8S may he ac- , porlion of the naval armamenl of the cftunlry to . 
complished without bloodshed, and with aslinle of the coast of Cuba for a certain specific purpose; 
civil commotion as poasible, Sir,l would beTeady ftnd if the facta are as they are ~enerally belie~ed
 
to commend any le.jtitimale effort of the Execulive
 to be, for a purpo84! not onlY'~.rfeCily le!!:al and
 
10 enforce an obaervance of the laws of the land.
 perfectl}' constitutinnal to be execuled on the part
 
But it is certninly not one of Ihe least unfortunate
 of the Executive of the Government, but a pur
aspects in which the action of this Government pre pose made hia especial duty hy po.ilive Slatule.
 
aents ilself, that it is stretching its powers beyond
 If there is any case, it is a case of Ihis kind, A
 
the limils of a just neulra/ity to crush a movement
 mililftry expedition has been Iitted ou', or begun 
conceived in the spirit of freedom, and to bo/sler to bt fitted out, in the United SlIttes,to act against
 
theauthorityofa ~rinding despotism.
 Ihe island of Cuba, now belonging to the S"anish 
. I do not make it a ground ofauack now a~inst Government. Arid it is Dot material, if sueh be
 
the Government, but I must say, with re«ret. that
 the fael, if it be filled out, or begun to be fitted out
 
it has seemed to me the sympathies of the Gov
 or prepared, according .0 the language of the Rtal
ernment have oflote appeared to lean rather to the lite, in the United States, whelher l>y Ihe citizens 
aide of despotiam than to liheral progrelltl.1 do of I.he United State. or by other., The I~w pre·
 
not think it proper to go further now. ,. When the
 venL, the thin!t being done in the Uniled Sl'llles. 
informalio" which thia resolution seeks has been Now, I suppose that whatever ar.lion the Presi. 
obtained-ond I hope it will receive a more prompt dent has taken on this aubjecl, iR founded upon 
attention than a resolution I offered some lime informalion thai this is a militarv expedilion, pre
a~o'which remair.s yet unanswered-we shal\ be pared and· set on foot in Ihe UniteJ Slates, in 
ahle to consider the llubject wilh more li~ht Ihftn whole or in part. Well, then, if Ihat be eo, the
 
we now rosRess, Still, I have felt authorized 10
 law makes it his expreas duty, wherever he can 
sllyas much IlR I have from whst lIppeftre,1 in the exert th. mililnryand nllval power, wilhin the 
two papera I have referred 10, ftnd which seemed limils and jurisdiclion of the United !SlIllU, 10 ex· 
intended to propitiate the public mind in favor of erl it to defeat such an expedition, And, in the 
what the Adminiptration had underlaken. next place, if a United Slates veaael is found on 

Mr'-WEBSTER. Mr. Preaidenl, I regret that Ihe Coalt of Cuba, intending 10 .iolate this law of
 
Ihe honorable member from Wisconain ha/l thou~ht
 Ihe country by help\"g 10 carryon a military ex
it neces.ary olo offer the amendmcnt which be haR pedition all'ainat Cuoa, that veBBel is jUllt a. much
 
proposed, because it .eems rather offen.ive in ils
 wilhin the juri.diction of the United Slat_for. 
terms.. It is not, p~rhftps, quite regular to demftnd I that i8 the word of Ihe .tatule_s if she lay in 
by whatauthorily an act has been done' until th.. Ihe Potomac river:' I suppose tllatnobody doubt8
 
inquiry be first an.wered whether IIllch an act has
 now that the juriediction of the Uniled SItlte8 ia
 
been done. I hope, therefore, that the honorahle
 in and over, prolecting for the ben.fit of the Uniled
 
member will see the propriety of withdrawing the
 Slates, and 'proleccing for the benefit of other coun
amendment. If he does not, however, I shall tries, all that are under'the dag of· the Uniled 
vote for the .whole resolution. Statea, whether that /lag 1I0aiS upon the sea, or 

Mr. President. I am 'somewhat surprised at eveD in the harbor of a foreign port. I believe 
some of the pr<lpoRilion. tltated by the honorable that some time.ago an honorable member from 
member from Floridli. He aay. it 100kA to him Ohio doubted that,a"d I believe that an honorable 
as if this were a d~claration of war wichout the member fro\ll. l'iew York quoted the sentiment, 
authorily of Congresa. Againat whoml or against I And lIlid LIIat nobody believed it. However, I 
what conntry 1 • ~ take it to b.' unquestionable law, settled upon the 

Mr. YULEE. Not a declaration of war. I: surest baais of the na'ional code. If that I,e RO, 
aaid that the in8tructions involved an act of war. i the President of the United Slales is bound in 
"Mr.• WEBSTER. An act of war,th.en. Against I' duty, wherever he fiod. Ihe jurisdiction of the 
whom1, AlI'ainst whftt Government, what coun UOIted St,telI e:ltendlDg 00 the sea or on the land, 
'try• .'What colony, what province 1 It ia important ir penon. lU'e engaged ia ..iolation of the law of 
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Congrtlls. by ule oflhe nual and mllitary.power me to IUppo8lI that he il not u good·a repablicaD merec, re~mid. bill to establish a b~nch ~
 
(If the·United State. 19 pre""C it.· Buch,ja lhe
 u any of UI. ., .... ' <" in the ci~ybf.New.York; ., ..
 
la.r~uage of the law; •• by lhe- mili!U1 and naYaI
 Mr. CLAY. Mr. Presidenl,. hue not risen. . The bill h"rin« been read twice b·y its title-

armament of.lhe UniledStatea." ··,~i1d why:ie he
 Co ·enter into "'If dlllCUl!8ion· of this reeoioti~, .. Mr. PHCENIX ·",oYed·th.c h be referred to the
 
to ua~ the naval armament of tlie-United Stalu,
 ,.which Itrikel me al being alco~ether premalllnl. Committee- of: the·'Whole on the 'state of the 
unleslthere is IOmeth(ng 1~llt can be-Iawfully done It il a call for informatiou, and, before that inforla- Union, and be printed.··· . : ..
 
with it upon· the __ ? I unnol perauade myaelf
 ation is obtilincd, a..uming what· it il to be,the The question having been taken, and decided in
 
that the honorable member from Florida hlUl re$d
 member who olTers the reaolution goci on with a the aftirmati,,"-;".' .
 
the ect of 1818 with h_iI usual dili~ellll4l and a£UU·
 denunciatory speech in regard to the eharaeter or- .The bill wa. teCerred to Ihe CommillM of the
 
nells. I s ..y thatlhat act nol only gin. power to
 the informalion"he exreeis to recei"e. I.hall not Whole on theetate of the,. Union, and ordered to
 
the P..eaident. but impows it upon him aa a duty.
 ptIriake at thill lime in the di.cul.ion; I shall wait be prmted. . . .
 
all aClive and diligenl duty. 10 praeMle the pence
 ulttil 1 know-what the stalement of the f"ctl may Mr. PH<ENIX asked the unsnimoul eon.ent
 
of the country by suppretlHing livery unauthorized
 be, and not ItOW apply any statement of Il1w or of the Houle 10 submit a mOlion that the bill bll
 
upedition tet on foot in the United States, lIj1.'ainst
 of fact which I may suppose to be applicable. I made the .pecial order for the lirat Tuesday of
 
.. ny portion of a c.ounlry, provinee. or cololly,
 hltve rilKlI fur no such ",url,ole; but I have risen July. ~ .. ."
 
with which we .are at peace;.
 to express Ihe hope that while we are engaged in I Objection wu made.
 

I Will not go Into thl8 wbJect at any "cry great
 Ihe ditiCulklion of grave and important subjects I Mr. PH<ENIX desired to be informed by the
 
lellgth. But pn.y, what doea the honorable mem
 wllh re~&rd to Cdlilornla. we Will not be diverted! Speaker, whether it would be in order 10 move a
 
ber from Florida mean? How does he mean to
 fro," our /)tupose by all expedition againllt Cuba. I lu"pension of Ihe'rules for the purpose of enabling
 
be uoderstood when he eaYI that if al home
 l hope this resolution will be laid u/,on the table. I him to .ubmit the motion ~ _
 
n,,~hing could be done without proeeas or war
 Indtc:d, I httve risen for the purpollll of moving I The SPEAKER. The P11ltl1 cannot be SUI-

Jant? That is not the language. of the law. 1I0r
 that it be laid UpOIl the table. aud thut we proceed I pended tooday.
 
the language of the Constitution; nor is it cnnHO
 to the c"lIsiderlltion (If the special order. so Ihat'l Mr. McLANE. of Maryland, Raid he desirfld
 
Il,,"t to our geoeral ideas of the authority of the'
 the Senlltor from Louisi"na. who hus the lIoor. to give norice that a report upon the suLject of this
 
Pruident und~r the Constitution. If an iusurrec
 muy be permitted to addre811 the Senale; because I bill would hereafter be pre.ellled. It WIlS 1101 ex

lion ("ellks out, mllY nut the Pre.ident Buppms&.
 th" state of hi8 heuhh i. Bueh Bft to rCllder it de· actly ready III thill time; but. as 80nn M it wn.
 
il. hy lin llrolled for'~e? If a a'llilldrnn were I:omin,;
 .i ....l1le that if ;le uddres. tlu. l:Ienlllo 011 the en· j prep"red. it would be pruclltcd, wi'h Il view 10 ill
 
uf' the PulOn",r, river to burn the ca",ital. may he
 gr()s.in~ question now before liS, he ahould do so reference to Ihe Committee of the Whole ·on the
 
not resi8t it with a naval force: If there were an
 to-day.· state of the Union, to whom the bill had been re
in."rrectioll of colored persons breaking out any
 Mr. YULEE. I hope the Senator from Ken- ferred.
 
wh"re, threatening tile overthrow of the laws and
 Cucky will allow me for a Inoment-- Mr. PH<ENIX. It h88 been suggllllted to me
 
jn.titutio"8 of tl.e country, must he stop for a
 Mr. CLA Y. 1 shall not withdraw the motion. to move that.tl:e bill be ilOilo' put upon ilK pa8sage.
 
wllrr.u"? Sir, it is made his duty. to execute the
 Mr. YULEE. I do not ask the Senator from The SPEAKER. It will be requi8ite. jn the
 
10110'8; and where there i. en open, a Ilagrant. a
 Kentucky to withdraw the motion; I merely de- first place, to maye a reconsideration of the vote
 
dllngerous violation of law. it is his duty·to come
 sire th"t he would give it a different directioll. so by which the bill was referred to the Committceof
 
witll the proper force of the country to the rescue
 thllt it muy be tllken. up to-morrow. or On some the Whole on the state of the Ullion.
 
of Ihe violaled law, and to reassert and reestab
 early day. Mr. PH<ENIX. 1 make that motion.
 
lish it.
 Mr. GLAY. To that 1 have no objection. Mr. BOCOCK. 1 mave that the motion 10 re-

I do not know whal are the precise facts in this though 1 should objet! if it is to lead to di~cus8ioll. consider be I"id upon ·the Lallie.
 
case, hul. I have no apprehension at all that it will
 Mr. President. 1 .h,,11 move to IllY the resolution r M&:. CABLE, of Ohio, called for teller. on that
 
be lOlllld thuL /allY thing has been done which
 011 the table. and the Senalor from }o'ionda ean i motion. . '
 
~ho)uid not hllve heen done, .or that anything is
 move to take it up to·morrow. if he plcases., 'Teller. were ordered, and Mellrs. ROOT. of
 
inl.ended which should not be intended. I h"ve
 Mr. YULEE. I have no objeclioll that it be Ii Ohio,and BOCOCK; of Virginia, were appointed.
 
1I0t the lea.t doubt that whalever hill! been done
 laid upon the Illble to-day; and 1Ihull ask the Sen- ' Mr. PHlENIX. I withdraw the motion til re
in the ease has been done upon full consideration;
 ate to take it up to-morrow. . consider. . .. . .
 
Ilod that the answer to this inquiry will show to
 The question WIlS then ,taken on the motion of So the molton CO reconllder was Withdrawn.
 
lhe country that no Step hilS lIeen u\ladvisedly ta
 Mr. CI.H. and the resolution WlUl ordered to heon Mr. BOWLIN. from the Committee on Public
 
ken, and lhat no ollject has lIeen cherished bUI the
 the tallie.	 Lands. reported back. with amendments. a bill to 
l;en.,r"l, salulary. beneficial 'one of preserving the THE COMPROMISE BILL. create the olliceof sur"eyor general of the public
pel.ce of the country. . Mr. CLAY. I now move. Mr. President. that I Idnc!s in Oregon. and to provide for the survey

But the hono.rable gentleman went somewhat we proceed to the cOllsideratloll of the spcciul or-/ and to make donations to settlers of the said pubfurther. He sllys that if a landing be made On der of the day.	 Iic lands; which bill and amendmen18.l.ere com·
th" i~lund of Cuba under the flag or the United . The VICE PRESlDENT stuted the specil\l or- I miitcd.SLllles. it is a breaKing out 8f civil war, in regorJ 

/ der to he Ihe bill (or lhe "dmis"ion of Galiforuia Also, from the same committee. reported theto ",hleh we mllst be neutral. Why, certainly as a Stille of lhe U"ion, to e'Jlablish tcrritorial following resolution; which WftS "greed to: 
we lII"y be neutrlll if no act for carf)'lng nn thaI 

goverllmcnls for the TernlOrie" of Ut&hond ~ew Re,al•..t, 'rllnllhc Co,,,,,,lu,,.. no ruhlic I..nd. I,,,. andi",a.io" ..nd raising that flag of the Uniled Staws 'I' r. l Iht." PI''' .1 .......I.I'~ .... I.....:I""t •••1 !'~ I~'!ir...hll.,.., .1."clI "I.," fir lJ....
 
i,~ Culul ha., he.... l.iUI••• u, IIUt!!IIII~llll1 tU lJe d(,n6.
 Moxiou, and lH 11Iu.lcc p."OPOIUlliJ to Il-XU. 0." till!! UUIlt"d I!laleti. IUelUc.UIIC Cull'OrnlA alld O.t-ItO'l Ii.r 11..: u.e

fBE-Ule.neul of her northern and f,orlhweslern of'l'8id COUlllli1.u~e. to bu ph)d ttl, oul or Ih~ eORIIIIGr.llt rundor Bel on foot, or prep"rcd. according to the l"n bou"dllric8. ., Qf Ih. noo•• : ProWlI:fl., it d..... II'" eoot a OU'D cxce~dinlgURge of the stalute. in the Uniled States. Mr. HALE. There is a special order before luurleen d"'.....Mr. YULEE. The Sen"tor seems to have 
thllt-the order fixed for h.lIf.l'...t twelve o'clock I

I 

Mr. ALBERTSON. from the same commiuee,nnde'1-stood me as saying the flag of the United 
to-day, in relution to the "bill to promote the prog- reported a bill to supply the deficiency in a townSUlle.. J did not say so. 1 said thllt the moment 
r.88 of the useful ..rta.·' Th"t speciul order takt:8 I

II 

.hip of land heretolore granted by Congreas to Ihe"thllt the revolutionary Ilag was raised there wu a 
preudence.	 State of Indiana by an act apprond April 19,c. vii war. and Ihue were two belligerent pllr-

Mr. TURNEY. I mo"e thut Ihe further con- ·1816, forthe use of Ii Stale seminanary of learning;ties. ' 
sideratio" of that bill be postponed until to-mor- which was read twice and committed. .Mr. WEBSTER. h is the lam~ thin~. The 
row at half'paat twehe o·cluck. . Also, (rom the 811me comnliuee, reported a bill hnnoralole member eays th..t when a revoiulion 

The motion 110'118 agreed ·10.	 lupplemenlill Loan act entitled" An actsuPI,lementbre.k8 Ollt it is .. civil war. and in a civil Wllr we I 
The Senate then resumed the consideration o( ary to an act approved on the-3d day of March,lire bound to be neut....1. Very well. But it is no 

n~ulr.lity al all to luff-rprepllrations for war-mili  the bill reported from the commiuee of thirteen. 1819. entitled' An act prowiding for the correction 
Mr. SOULE addreBsed the Senale for upwardS of errors in making entries of land ·al the land1II.ry armaments-to be filled out and sent from this 

of an hour and a half. and was replicd to by Mr. offices,'" approved May 24,1824; which·was readwuntry to carryon that W4r. That certainly is 
Cur. whose Ipeeches will be found in the Ap· twice and comnliued.	 .1I0t neutrulily; "nd that is exactly wlll':t the .tatute 

of 1818 intended to prevent. It was that no .uch pendix. Mr. COBB. of Alabama, from the same com-
Mr. UPHAM obtained the floor. to reply to a minee. to which was referred the bill oflhe Senete• civil commotions Ihould be aided	 by military arm· 

amerlts filled out in lhe United Stale.i.lhat bein ... remllrk of Mr. SODLE'S in reilltion to t.he lolerance I entitled" An act to relinquiSh ·the reversionary 
of peonage by th. constitution (If Vermonl, but interest of tbe United States io certain reSllrvationesupposed 10 be agllinst the gel"\llrall"w of neutral~ 
yielded. "t the request of Mr. \VEBITEB, ror a I therein mentioned, and to confirm the title ofitv·
 

The honJrable member. while speaking of the
 mOlion to adjourn. ' Charlea G. Gunter thereto," reported the 88me 
particular cirwnlstanecs of this case. indulged in The Senate lhen adjourned. back to the House without amendment; which 
a general remark. He frare that there is a dispo II' was committed. .
 
siLlon (running through warious acts ofthe present
 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. Mr. WILLIAMS. by unanimous conKnt,oi-
AdmiRlstration) which inclines more to thnt side oM cu, loe" : fered the following resolution; which..as agreedW . 

£DH"~IDAY, ay "'..... ~. ~: loeof these questione which is not the republican side. 
The Journal of.yesterday WaS read and approved. ii Rrool•..,. T~allh!, Commillc. on R.....lull""lry Pen.lon. That is " mailer of opinion into which I shall not 

, I" be inatructed tff inqulr.: into the Proprt"'f and es:pt:dhmcyemer. It is not very pertinent to theque&tion now i REPORTS FROM COlltMITTEES. I or .lIowh.( Iner.,a.eel .",npen..llon tn Ihe I"'....\on _,.·"IA,
before the Senate. I can only say that. for one. ' The SPEAKER announced the regular order ii' wht.. Iha alllIJUllt annually poid oul by III••'''01 du". nul 
1 have o.en no evidence of such Intention or sym· f •··· t b Ih II f the 0 I itte.s for' UC••'.I~n U'o.....Dd doll..... '!"l. leave 10 re...."by bill Oro uU81nesa 0 e . e ea 0 c n m ,. : Qlberw.ae.pllLhy manifested by the Pre.,dent of the Untted repOrls, commencmg where the call WDB last! . .States. 1 believe be mean. to execute the lawa of suapended, (with the Committee on Commerce.) , Mr. GRINNEL!:-. from ~he Comm..~e on Com
the country hone.tly, fAirly. anl1lirmll' al 1 hope , merce. reported a bill maktng appropnauon. for 
he will do. as 1 troot .he will do. as .believe be BRANCH MI!'IT AT !'lEW ~ORK.. ... li~ht-houaea, liltht.~ts, buoys,~, and provi-Iwill do.. A.to the rest,_ir, I know n'>thing to lead Mr. PH<ENlX, (rom the ComnuUee on Com- il dlllg' for Ihe .erec:hon ~d eatabbebmeDt o( LIte 
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of lIliDOill, I18kin~ a grant of the'rlght of way and 
a portion of' publie hind to th.. Terre Haule and 
Alton Railroad'Colllfllll\Y. to aid in the co/lstrue
tion of the wei road; which Wid referred to the 
Committee on Public La~d•• 

Mr. SOULE preeented' l'elIolutions of the Legis
Illture of Louisiana, re'luestin~ the Senators and 
Representatives ofolhat State In Congres~ to use 
their influence to procure a h:-,dn'grap~leal !ln~ 
topo..raphiealsun'cy of the delta of the MIUISSlpPI 
by the Toro"raphieal BureAU. Ilnd a ~rant I~ I~e 
Sidle of Lou!wianll of all the pu!>lJc lands wllhm 
her limits which have been oll'ered for sale for ten 

• years.	 . 
.On mOlion by Mr. SOULE, 
Ortlm'N, Tholthe ~aldre;4fJllltinn.he rc(i:rr~d to lh~ Cnlll· 

lIIitlt~~ on Fillall(~6, willi iu"trLlClimlll lit ih(llIirc mtH the t:X

I'tdiehcy of lwovidilll ~ue" m~nl:t.a~ IlIti)' e,~a~lc tI:.~ 1011U
.raphlcnl corf" or elt'UI~lilIO tlUIJply n lu..ftlel~ut IOrc.~ to 
;uahle then. ttl tft'ect, wilh lh'~ len:tt "OiISihlf~ dtlay, II thllr 
our" f'urvey !U'I.!\e tlt:Jta uftht: Milbi~iplti.,aDdto Itpurt tilt! 
a1UIIIC to Ibe"Stma.e. 

On motion by Mr. SE~ASTIAN, 
Orrln'c.o/, Thllilhe melJlori ,I of Davirl V811n 8011 William 

p.. ltnu d(d~~atd: 1ft 11m Clu:~rokl~c lIation .. Oil Ih~ fil .. 8 of the 
Henate,

t 
be relcued ifl .he COlIlIHiUee OU Indian Allilir~. 

REPORTS FRO)'.I CO;\DIlTTFa:S, 

Mr, W ALi,:S, from Ihe Commiuee on PatentH, 
to which was referred Ihe petilion of the heirs of 
Jethro Wood, asked to be diichurged from the 
furt her consilleration of the slime. and that the 
petitionets have leave to withduw their papers; 
which was agreed to. 

Mr. DODGE. of Iowa, from the Commillee of 
Claims,. to whieh was referred Ihe memorial or 
Ad.1m D. Stewart, a psymasler in Ihe army. IIsk
iug reimbursement of a sum of money paid I:>y him 
for the recovery of cerl"i" stol~n funds bel(),,~ing 
to the United States, submitted a report, which 
was ordered to be prinled, uccompanied by a bill 
for the relief of Adam D, Stewart, a I'aymll.sler ill 
the Uniled States army; which WM relld and 
passed 10 a lleeond reading. 

Mr. FELCH, from the Com!l!ittee on Public. 
Lllnds. to which w.as referred Ille pelition of Jscob 
W. Cummin~.a clerk in the General Land Office, 
asking addiuonal compensatinn. for services per
formed by him, submiued.an adverse report on the 
same; which was ordered to I:>e prinled. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD, from Ihe Committee of 
Claims, to which was referred House bill for Ihe 
relief of 'Villi"m B. Crews, reported back the 
same without amendment, and recommended ila 
pllllssge. 

BILLS. FRO!>I THE HOUSE. 

The bill from Ihe liouse authorizing the issuing 
of a regisler to the barque Cornwallis, was relld Il 

first time by ils title, and, on motion by Mr. yU
LEE. WIlll considered as in Commiuee of Ihe 
Whol. by unanimous consent; and, no amend
ment having been olfered, was reported to the 
Senl\le, ordered to·a Ihird reading, and WllB read a 
third. time and passed. 

The bill rrom the HouEe to continue in force on 
act therein memioned, relating to the port of Bal
tim~re, was read a first and second time by its 
title, and referred to the COffilOiuee on Commerce. 

On motion by Mr. DAWSON, that the report 
of the Secrelary of the Interior, of Ihe 2ls1 in
Slant, ill rehuiotl to the operatione of the commis
sion for runninll' and marlling lhe boundary Ime be
" .....-en Ihe United Slales and Mexico be primed-

O~tkred, That it be rt:rerred to tlIo (Jtllllloiuee 011 Print-
in~, . 

THE CUBAN EXPJi;DlTION. 

Mr. YULEE. Mr. President, I desire to say 
that it WaM Illy inlemion to !uk the Senate to tllke 
~p Ihe ,resolution which I sub":li,tted on Monda)' 
10 I'elallon to the Cuban expedillon, and dispose 
of it thie morning; bUI as the Senator from Ten
nessee [Mr, TliaNu1 is desirous to proc.eed with 
the consideration of the bill respecting the plltent 
law8,lehall defer my motitJn umillo-"morrow. 

PATEl\T LAWS. 

The hour of h",lf.past twelve havin" arri"ed I 
the Senate resumed 10 Ihe considerati~1I of th; 
"bill to amend an act to promote the progress of 
the useful ariA,"
 
~~. NORRIS. I move to .amend the bill by
 

s.lnk,ng out the word" or," til the fourlh line of
 
the seeond section. and in8Crtin~, after the word
 
.. r~iadue." the words" or exten4ion."
 

The motion was agreed to.
 

The' 8ILIIIe amendment was made alllO in the I 
tenth line flf the \IIIme eec:tion. _ 

Mt. NORRIS. I move to strike out trom th~ I 
lecond lIt:ction all after the words" rejection of "I 
to the word .. it .. in the third line, and to in.ert 
the word... any such application." 

The mOl ion was agreed to. 
Mr. NORRIS. I now mo,e to .trike out the 

fourth eection of the bill, and...l will .tate my 
.objeclione to th<lt lection. Th'll' fOllrth .eclion 
appliea to the eXlensjon and reissue of a patent. 
I'rovision is ulready maae by law with rr.gard to 
the extension of a patent, which requires thJ1t when 
an applicstion ie made for an eXlen.ion, it, shan 
be 'he dUly of the Commi",ioner of Patenla to issueI' nodc" in nne or mOle of thll papers publiah~d in I 
the city of Wl\ehington, and in Huch other papers, 
as he may think proper in thc vicinity from, 
which he thinks opposition, is likely to cOlne. That I 
is the law now. In regard to the reissue of a , 
palent, it seems to me".the fifth e/!elion is sufficient 
to guard that subject. It provides: 

"'"hal, in a rf~i~l!tle nr a pfllfmt, thr. rellEued pn.tent
 
shall illclud4~ a,~ clainlt'd alld pntellted nul)' \Yhutihallllppear
 
rtOm the fM:titiHn 01 the origillilll)at~nt,or rrUilithe 'p(~cifielll

liflll, dr.1lwin:!iIl, lUodl-l. or ('OI.III'lll'ilio(l f.rlllnl'''r flf!,JOloIil ..n in
 
Ilu~ l'Alflllt. UIi"I', "'" .. knuWII htlh.. lnv"lIlnr. nllrlllllpt"lnl...~d
 
tn Ill: II.JII,lit'luillll, usc, Illid l,ructieM t,f 111ft htyroll.lun, 1m·
 
I)lOV.llllmt, ordi:!'covcry, 11.1 tllI~ tilDeOrla,kill~ flUtllll:ori,i ..•
 
III l,nlf!:lIt, or a!lhllil BI'J,eAr by similar r.vlttcnr.e 10 hUVf! be

IOIl.l-d thcrr.lo, atlhl! limt! "rmakiu: "nmr. Hddiriuu Ih~.ctor
 
on uJ'J\lieatJon aL Ihe I'alent OIfiCl~ prior tn Ihe rp.i.811e; and
 
in ca...:c Ihe claims ill the rt'hh;u~d ,tatent lire hrooder Ihon
 
the original Ollf'!.". or such addilionrl l.'ovc,.in~ whAt wa,s be

fine olililtt'd Ihrough illadvcrtellce or mi'tRke, .uch elten.
 
lion orclaim ...11011 not have any rl~troll,.ccth·eoperalion, nr
 
IIlt~ct :llllfitending actinn; lind all mndlincp, illlplelllen'l.
 
alJlJilruluf. lind arliC"les mndt! 0:'. bt!gull hclilr.: Illlch rei,..u~,
 
or nQti,~c flf lIuch ext.,1ll'ioll or claim, may he tinljahed!
 
u~cd, oun lIold oftcr lIuch reillFur., In Ihe sn.roe manner, If) nl
 
intf'ubl and PIUIJOBCM, U.I if Iuch patcllt had not been reil 

sued,"
 

It seems to me that is well enou~h guarded as 
it is. Let us look at the clTeel of Ihie fourth sec
tion. Here is a pntentee who has a patent of 
great importance to him, bUI or little to the public, 
and for which he has not received 11 proper con
sideration during the tinle he hae enjoyed the ben
efit of his invention. He applies for an extension. 
lind there are varioue inleresls conBicling with 
that extension. Whal can he do by law? Under 
the (·lfect of this rourlh eeclion. he can do nOlhin~; 
but by inctssanl applicatione and objections, hi. 
opportunity of being hellrd may be prolonged to. 
an indefinite period. One person may give a no
tice to-day that he wishee 10 be heftrd; and it is 
the duty of the Commisainner 10 i"slle a notice 
when he may be heard; and it is the imperative 
tlllly of the Commissioner to extend the time of 
hearing, so lon~ liS the.e nppJicationa are made. 
That also IlJ'plies 10 a reillsue as well as to an ex
I~nsion. ~hus we ~ee one may at one timc object 
10 the hearln~, and another lit another, and 80 on 
t"e~e ol>jeclions mfty be made indefinitely. I 
Ihink the section will be productive of great mi.
chief, and of no good. 

Tile eeclion proposed to bc 3tricken out is in 
these words: 

B,c. 5. .And he ilJ..rU",,. "",,£1M. That.where IIny pe....n 
..tutll,ive notic~ in ",ntlul'tel Ultt COIII,uu...i()net of IJ.,tconld 
of hiM d~5lrft 00 be h~.trd in op'M'JBilitlR to Iht'! teiauilll ur 
ert_:nttiou uf any fJR.t~lIt, pArlieulllrl)" iipedfyinC lhe ••me, 
and '1IIullll:=-lli'" n\Yn'plar.e C)(re.;:ldenc~ in the U.llu·d 8tatea, 
it ~hJlII he the duty or lhf!: CutnJUi~lIiOfIl~r l(l ('"UtlO Iltch. no
li("e In lie r'~COrdl!d, and lu.",ore r(~III~uill", or ~It~ndil'llJluch 
I~hmt, to DIII)()inl a tlru.e Iilr po hearing hiro, nnd lO I1VfJ 
hilll 0. rt:BIO"...I,le notic., lhere(ll~ II)' ".Iail or olherwise. and 
o live him an opportullity to be.hcnrd acclirdinc'Y'
 

Mr. TURNEY. I wish to eay but l\ single word,
 
for I do not regard this as a mllltu of very great
 
importance. Thl! only elfeel of the 8eelion is thie:
 
A man interesled adversely to the extension or reo
 
issue of a patent, notifies the Commill8ioner of
 
Palents that if an applir.lltion be made for an ex

tension or reissue he desiree to be heard, and he
 
is 10 inform the Commiuioner of his residence.
 
The only thing then that this section requiree is,
 
that the Commissioner shall notify the individual
 
by letter or otherwise of Ihe lime when he will
 
take up for consideration any application for an
 
extension or reissue of the patent. The general
 
raw now is that he shall give this notice by an ad

vertisement in the public newepapers; but the man
 
may nOI be a reader of thc newspapers. Hie in

terest iSl\dv.erse to the patenl, and hc desires to be
 
present when the appliealion is con9ider~d.; and
 
surely no great mischtef can result from writing a
 
letter, informing him of what the publie prints
 
would inform him if ho were to read them. I
 

, --'!---- _.-----==-= =::--=..-= 
think tho ell'ocit will not be bt prolung the consid. 
eration from time to time, as Lhe Senntor from New 
Hampsbirehail sUl:gested. This application is 
made to the Commlasioner, and when he fixes 
ul>on a time for" i1. con.ideration, he notines the 
individual by letter. Afler he h.. fixed III'0n the 
time he.will not; postpone it on allY srpliratioll. 
Thus the indiyidual reeeivir.g the nOtification of 
the time, will not be placed upon any higher or 
belter ground than if he had obtained hi. notice 
II, rough the mediltln of Ihe newepapers. 

1'he qUC8lion' then is, whether this al'l'licalion 
ehall be. ez pII1'/c, or whether the indivillual iOler
eeted ad vt:rsely shall be allowed to be present, to 
IIhow cause sgainst the eXlen.ion or reissue. It 
is narrowed down to Ihal, and to the maImer aOll 
furm of the nnlice. The only qutation, tl,l'n, for 
the Senate to consider, is, whether, if there Hhllll 
be any notice, it shall be c:r PlITt, to the original 
plllentee, and not to thOBe opposed to illl exten
sion. , 

Mr. NORRIS. The Senator from Tennessea 
has not answered the objection willch I mised. 
My objection is, Ihat it .s imperative upon the 
Commissioner to invile etery person iOlereftled, 
by nOlifyin!: Ilim in wriling f,f the duy of 1,,,,,rinK. 
SUPI,o"e I II pply to-flay to tI,e Curumid.ioncr, 
wishillg to be heard and to make my ol'jectiorlll 
against the extension pr reissue of a pllrlif:ular 
pnlent. A day is appointed to h~ar my aI'J,li~./l
tion, and perhaps on that very day which .s ap
pointed to hear me, another individuul I,us ap
plied also for a hearing. This makes it illlpera
t",e on the Commissioner to iuue a second nOlice, 
to give.lhat person information of the lillie and 
place or hearlOg. This, of eo,llrse, cuuscs "'yap
plication 10 be deferred, and so it lOay be con
tinued ad i"/"tilum. That is my objectiun; and 
thus a party far more merilorious never could geL 
a hearing agaillwt the combined' elTon.. of 11 r,um
ber of per.or•• opposed to him, 

Mr. HALE. 1 wish 10 suggest to my colleague, 
if it meela hia VillWS.-as I thlllk he is right in the 
ground, he lakes, 10 modify his mOlion .0 .. to 
strike out also the siXlh, se,enth, e'glllll, and 
ninth seclions of Ihe bill. Though perhaps it 
wnuld be still betler, if he eoncur. wilh me in Ihe 
objec.1ions to Ihe aection. which I I,ave named, to 
vote against the whole lIiII than to undellftke to 
amend it. A bill which need. so mu~h amend. 
ment, a~ least, had better go baek to the committee. 

Mr. NORRIS. I am willing to modify my 
motion so Il8 to .trike out all that my colleague 
wishes. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The queslion will 
then be upon slriking out the fourth, sixth, sev
enth, eighth, lind ninth nclion. of the LJili. 

The additional .ectionll propoaed to be stricken 
out are lUI follow.: 

B,c, ll• .And .. Itl."'TIIter node/e!. '''"t oa lI,e ,,~Iitlo. nr 
any ,...~rj()n to Ihe Circuit Cc,url ofthe Uniled tiitute.<I, ill UIIY 
dja!ltrlcllil Willcl' a pAtelllee br proprietor or the wh ·Ie or 
any ,h:lre or ••,upomo...r any pateDt reaildcal, lind -aillcb se
curity II.ivell .. the ('UUlt t'haltorder rOt Ct}a;1aI uf cuurl, Dlld 
COl" and iod~IIIUity to (lftrli.... pnJ<:ecdinl:' on ",II" J",<i.., 
act'ordinc &0 the Cflune of the COIU.II01I law. DIU)' be had Ifa 
'1I(~h count to ."I~" and declare (full ud \'oid such fJlltlml. 
The ltetttioner ror ...eh procf:edillKt' r-ball tieL li)nh ill lib pe. 
litioll tllue(or on oath. Klld lhc ,.amn ••'d rQidell('''~''1 llJj lar 
... he know' or II inlhnllcod...rMIl panies iUlen:"ted iu flucla 
p2ttl11, either &II piLll".ftlct., a.,.iluet!•• ur under any lieCD. 
ur ollwr conlract, alld cive .Ucll notic~ 10 thg~u relf,ldiug 
wUhoutllucb dilltric:l a" aliaUltC orde....d b)' lb~ cOure. 

A.II lM-no"l t"lf~,.:tctcd ill luch palclllshall b~ admiu,,:d 
In "t:r~ud to Ihe IItait 011 tlw len.... ir an}', (ireLECribed by Ute 
cmu".. "n thfdr kPI'IiCiUlo...·tlr lhllt.,urpok. III c&.-.e it .haU 
appt:ar on U.allhat lite pat~nttte had uo rilhllo uuy palCul. 
rur the inventiqa. a.rt, di:-eover)', coulpl:tuiou of ulaUcr, 
de.i.n, ur illlpruyeuu~nt set ronb in the. lileciticati(m, ...r in. 
I('nded 10 h.ve bt:"n (1lIkntcd, JudClIIeot ohall he riven 
~pe..liltglh8 ,.'tI:nt, and dt:clariullhe ""life tu be, aud .he 
1I0me .hali be Wen Ilnct held to he: flull and Yf.id i lu.d acer
lifted copy of whicll Judcrnent Ihall lie for!,'"rd.'d by the 
clerk or luch rourL to Ille p,...~nt Office, &IU'" Ihl!rc b" rc
curded. And the p4!Jtilionur mall iUliucb calle rel·U'V..... COil lit 
In calc II.h.1I .P....., lin the trial tllnt tile !"UN,t il invalid 
by rcuon nr80Dl4;; derect or infOlolalily, and lIut • .,pcM lbol. 
lllf' patentee bad 01 a'br.....aid 110 right lO a palenl, judg'lIcut
aria. Invalidity r....uch dcf.r.t or illrora,ality Ihall be .10_ 
lered, and'he eo.t 10 I~ paill 81!1 tbe enure Olay ill itll dir.cre
lion ordp.r ood. dircCl, III c.'ue JiO cuu.se of hl\'ahdlly of t"h.e 
patenl Ihall al'pear, ,Ioc '08rty d.f.ndin~ tile """,••hall 
rceover hi. COl" rcom the 1Jf:litioner. 

B£o. 7. ,.f,uI he it JurUur mado4. ThRt the pRrlier Ihall 
hBve a right to apl~ut lu Ihn 8111".elR~ CUll" of Ihn ()uit~d 
8lntco.. iD IIuy Init 011 a pa.teu~ in ,Whir" Ihu V.a.lillity <lr ('Un

Ilruelion or the flutent il In dilputc. and abo ill 011)' pro... 
eeedilll by Icire r.u:iu ror n reflt'1I1 or a pal~nl. 

BEe. 8, .AndlJe ItJVTIJlef' <"adM, That in all "pplicatinn. 
to '.:uugreu rur-,lIn extension or a p.1tent, t.~ addili(1II ttl. or 
reisrue or tllP. ICUne, the INltcnlee Jlbnll,iv! nOlice or Ilicb 
Inlended appllralinn, 'or Ihree week.t~!1 lwo dall)' llaper.
prinled and pUbli.b~d In JI,. ellyor WlLOloiogtOIl. Ihe lI",t 
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lelves to one Senator, he can admit on$. of them IBid, . in all· the deliberative lUIIembliee of the 'original idea,.that,our debatel would neYer be pop
by his permit; and he will have nodifficuhy in world. : ular. It i. aUerly impo.ible 10 auempt to admit 
gelling one or two adjoining Senatorlto admit the . Mr. ATCHISON. I recognize no dift'erenee, ·.11 who deailMl to come on the floor. or all who, I 
othera. It seeme 10 me thatthil amendment will lir, among my conetituen18. If the pooreet and would .y, it would be proper 10 admit. The 
lend very much to relieve us from the· prePeure humbleat man in Missouri was to present himlelf nil ~an only. be remedied by an enlarged chamber, 
which is nround us. snd it will tend. very much to to me, 10l(ether with the higheet and lo(tiest man and by euch accommodatione as are nece8Ary for 
relieve us from Ihe inconveniences and annoyancee in the Slate, I hold it 10 be as much my duty to the /Creat number of perlonl who now seek, and 
to w/rich we sre constantly lubjected. I hope, exlend a privilege within my I'0....er to the one Ie perhape ought to obtain, admiesion. I think that 
thrrerore, thlll the amendment Will be adopled. 10 the other. I recognize no INJch dietinction ll8 sny commrUte will find IUch to be the l:a8e. I 

Mr. MANGUM. I will modify my amend· the Senatnr from New Jel'8eY Ilflelike of. It does will only lay to IheSenatorfrom Ne",. Hamp8hiro 
ment by udding sfter the word" Senator" the not belong to the crced of the party 10 which I that a report ie about 10 be made from· the Com· 
worde ,. alul the Vlee Preaident. II • have Ihe honor to allllch myllelf. millet on Public Buildingll; lind if that report re-

Mr. FOOTE. Mr. Preeident, I prefer the amend- But a word in rr.eponee to what fell from the ceive 6nal and fnorable aClion, I hope thai, in the 
ment 10 thc original relolution. I think it will Senator from Milsissippi. h i. an ellBy' mailer coul'lle of a year or two, or three yeare at the fur
only be according to the Preaident of Ihis body an for him, in the category in which· he stllnds-for thesl, we lIhali have an enlarged chamber, and 
equal right with Senatore, which he certainly he tells ue that he hll~ a yoke·fellow for hfe-Io then, and· nottilllhen, can his wishee be coneum
ought 10 have. I conC'Jr perfeclly in the views of make 8uch discrimination. But an honest bach· . mated, without depriving the membere ()f the 
the honorahle Senator from New]eraey. Hc hae elor,like myself, may be plae:ed in avery aw~w.ard HOlIseofReprelenlativ88 of that right which they 
made un excellent apeer-h. I ehall, therefore, not dilemma by makllll; eelectlons alllong hie flUr 'now poslless under the rule. 
occupy the time of the Senate. I will merely say, friende. Thc motion to refer Ihe eubject to a committee 
however, thllt thie amendment ie particularly com. Mr. KING. l wieh 10 know wha~ is the ques- . of three was then agreOd to. 
mellded 10 me from.the fllct that it uees the lerm tion ~ . On molion, it was ordered Ihat the committee 
&< persons" and n.ot" gentlemen." Now,that will The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is . besppointed by the Chair; and IheCh/lir"ppointed 
authorize, and I trust II was intended to lIuthorize, on the amendment r.-oposed by the Seualor from . Mr. M.uIGlJal. Mr. FOOTE, arrd Mr. H.ul:. 
Il member of Ihe ·Senale to introduce a lady. I North Carolina. PAY OF VOLUNTEERS. 
think Ihat perrectly proper, and I ehould not vote Mr. HALE. To save time, I will accept that. On motion by Mr. DAVIS, or Mississippi, the 
for this I'ropoeitioll unless it wae understood that amendmellt in pl/lce of my ol·iginal relolution. , Senute procEeded·, al in Commin8C or the Whole, 
ladie. were In be allowed to participate in the· en- The question then being 011 the reeolution as 10 Ihe coneideralion of a joint resolution reported 
joyment resulting from our debales from time 10 modified- . by the Comminee on Military AA'ail'll, bein~ "a 
time. With Il.i. underslllnding, I shall vote for Mr. KING said: I. should myeelfgr88tly prerer . joint resolulion for rentoring the eeulement of Ihe 
Ihe prnposition. Ihe original rCBoluliou. Tha origillul resolulioll . accounts of those entitled to three months' extra 

A single word now in reply to my friend from propoees to refer the maller 10 a committee, in i pay to the accounting offi~er~ o~ the T~eaaury:" 
Mi.slluri, [Mr. ATCIIISOH.] He certainly under· order to ascertain what can be done 10 llfford grealcr; Mr. DAVIS, of M,aoiseippl. TllIl requlree, 
stood the "",elldment II I undersland it, as ullow- facililies to Seudtore llnd spectalorH. The amelld· , perhllpS, a very brief explanation. In J8~8, on 
iug Sen"torJ to introduce either a lady or·gentle- menl proposPd by the Sanator fro'" North Carolina i account of the grcat number of claime of this sort 
mlln, /ltthe,,· pleaeure. And he seemH to be very allow8 each Sellator til have a permit to admit one i ul·ising out of Ihe Mexican war, it wal.roundne
much ruined at being compelled to discriminate person ellch dlly, in order 10 get clear of the dltfi- ussary to tren.fer these accounte from the account. 
a"'ong thc ladies nnd gentlemen of hi. acquaint- cuhies which surround ua. I would prerer thut a ing offiure to the Puy Department, and to uppoint 
alice. He iH arruid IIf the responsibility of die· committee should exumine into the sUl>ject. and paymastere to have epecial cherge of thesc· IlC
criminating in favor (If one IInu agllinst anolhcr. see what is neccesary to be done. I myself have counlS. They lire now so far closed Ihat very few 
W"", sir, thia thing of discrimination has 10 tnke seen, and Ree every duy, mony perlons on the /Ioor remoin to be sellled, except the accounlR of nren 
place, more or less. Every mlln· must select his or the Senate who have no right there, and thllt who died in thc service. Those aCCOUOle cannot 
I·rie~ds. A men hosto choose his partner for life, leads to some compleint from others who are ex- be settled by the Paymaster, but are now sellied 
and ae my friend from Missouri hos not yet done cluded. How, they gel in I do·not know. If Ihe by the Paymaeter and one of the Auditors of the 
so, I hope Ihat he· eoon will. Thia eort of die- Ser·geant.at-arms, under Ihe direction of ~he Pre· Trellsury. They can be more convenienlly, accu
criminution must be mnde; thie eort of feeronei- 'siding Officer, were etrictly to perform hiS duty, ratdy, Ilnd expeditiously sellled· by the Auditor 
bility belon;i; to the great busine8lof lif.-. Senll- we should return to the good old couree of. exclu· alone, than by the preeent mode. The joint reao
tors mustlHke the responsibility of.·discriminating ding all exceptlhose who llre cxpressly admilled by lution, therefore, only proposel to retranefer the 
betwe.en the affirmative and the negative side of a the rules of the Senole, and then there would ~ no ,elliement of these accoun18 to the Auditor, and 
question-somelimes a very eerious and important ground for complei'!t whulever. If the. rulee ofl!.e to reltore the whole syelem of accounta to Ihe 
responsibility. For my perl, I must say that I Senate are too restricted, let the commillee mqUlre: condition in which they were before the special 
am sUI'prised Ihnt my rriend from Missouri should inlothe propl'lety of exIending them, 80 aetolldrnit act of 1848 wae paseed. 
be opposed 10 thie amendmentoimply becauee it a grenter number•. Ittustthe Senate will not uCI The joint resolulion waa then reported to the 
impos(·s u/,on him the neceseity of diacriminllling 10? h~sllly, on Ihle matter, and not u~t" the I Senale without amendment, and ordered to be en
between his friends of either aex. 1 hOpe, there· thmg II' well undtrsl~od and well examl~ed. I II gro88ed for a third reading, and wal l'f'.ad a third 
fore, that he will not perliet in his.oppoeition. move. a reference of thle mllller to a oornmlllee, of I time and Jla~ed. -r 

Mr. HALE. I luggeeled to the Senator from which I hopc I. shull ~~t be a member, us I occuPy I THE CUBAN EXPEDITION. _5"...ft!.<...; 
North Carolina that I had no sort of objeclion to the same pecullllr po>.ll1on us my friend from M18· . .
 
hi. amendment. souri. [Laughter.] I move, therefore, to refer the . Mr. Yl!LEE. I.will elate 10 the Senate t~atlt
 

Mr. TUll:.lEY. The hour hoe arrived for the whole muller 10 a select commil1ee of five, to be Ie my. desire to oblam a vote upon the ~eeolul1on I
 
considerution of the epedl\l order. appointed by the Chair, in order to take the whole submllled the. ~Iher day ~n .the lub.lect of the
 

Mr. BALE:. 10m entitled 10 the /Ioor. subject into cOlleideratioll, 10 that we may be pre. Cuban Expedltllln. But, lD~smuch !Ie the Sen-

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from . r~d to act up,'n il.· !Itor from TennCl!.eee {M r: 'I uaN~r] II. very anx-


New Humpshire hilS the /Ioor. polMr. V" E:USTEEl. I think five too large anum. loue to proceed wllh hiS. bill, and I~ en~llled ro tile 
Mr. HALE. I said Ihat I had no objection to bcr. Let it be three. ?Ccup!'tlon of the morrllng ~our wllh II, aud as II
 

the amelldment, but I would euggcst to the Sena- Mr. KING. Very well; I am eatiefied with Ie dedlrahle that the r~solutlOn ehould pas.s, with
 
tor rrom Norlh Carolina, who proll0Be8the amend- Ihree the Msent of Ihuee genllemen who. lake an Inlerest
 
mellt, thllt the objeclion of the Senalor from Mia- M;. H ALE. I accepted Ihe amendment of the in the maller on both ,idee! I prop~le Ih~ it ~e
 
BOUri cl\n be obviated by lIllying that. single gcnlle. Senator from North Carolina. ae a modification of" now tllken. up Il.nd pUlled wllhout ~lscu"'lOn, m
 
IIIen .hnll J,uve thc privilegc of udmil1ing two. my resolution, because Ithou!:ht it Wl\S the wish !Ithe.~hap.. ID which II wae ortgrnally rntro~uced,.IO
 
ThaI would relieve Ihesc gentlemen of the neees- of the Senator from Aillbama Ihatl ehould do s.... 1. WhiCh, I believe the Senator from Wlsconsrn,
 
sity of'discrimin"tion. I do not wilh to take up I, therefore, a~k the unanimous consent of the :1 [Mr. 'VALKEn,] who offe~ed the amendment, .u

Ihe time of the Senate I hope thai we 'hall have Senate to wi~hdraw my aesent 10 thaI modi~cation. II Hellle. When an allswer IS !,"ad~ to lhe reaolutlon
 
II vote taken on this qucetio'n ae eoon as we Clln. No ol~ecl1on belllg made, the modl6cauan W.As! by the. Presl~ent, ae I hope It wdl ~. at ~ early
 

Mr. ATCHISON. P have only n' very fow withdrawn. ' daf' dl8cu~elOn e.en be reeumed If It IS dellred.
 
words to suy. In the firet place,lhe Senator from Mr. MANGUM. lam perfectly indifferent re- I he motion 10 take ~~ the resolution W81 agreed
 
New Jersey admite that the rules are all-euflicient apeeting thil whole mauer. I the..efore move to i to, Mr. W!'-LKER wllldrew hie ameodmellt,antl
 
as they .stdnd, if they are onryenforced. Now, lair the whole subject on the table. j the reaJoluLloQ Was adopted. .
sir, the ..visdom of Solomon might deviee rule, and The motinn W8lJ IllSI. ! PATENT LAWB.
 
Jawl and regulatione, but, unleee they were en- Thequellion being stated on the motion of Mr. I On motion by Mr. TURNEY, the'&nate re
'(,rced, they would be of no avail.. I take this to Kura to refer the rnallu to II commiltee of three- eumed lhe conlideration of bill No. 200, being
 
be II surr-ender of the whole gro!Jnd.. If the rulel Mr. HALE said: The .resolution iteelf is a rtf- II An act.to amend an aetto promote the progrese
 
are all·sufficicnt ae Ihey etand,.and ·they are not erenee. of the useful arte. II
 
enforced, whose fault ie it? Ie ilthe fault of the Mr. KING. My mOlion is not to refer the ree· Mr. TURNEY. I would aek the Senator from
 
Presiding Officer? Ie it Ihe fanltoflhe Sergeant- 01ution alone, but to refer the resolution and Kentucky, the chairman of the selee.t commillee
 
al,"rms, or ie it the fault af the senate i18elf? amendment. of thirleen, to Igree to the po_tponement jJf the
 

A SENAoTOR. It iUhe fault of the Senate heelf. Mr. DAVIS, of Mi'siasippi. The Senator from , conliderarion of the compromise bill untn two 
Mr. DA YTON. I euggesled thalour rules are Alabllmu profoses 10 refer this whole eubject to a j o'clock, by' which time, I think, we can diapoae
 

nltogether sullieient for the r.urpoee of keeping our committee. think I will venture to say that the: of mie bill. I will ""y that the Senator from
 
Chamber clear of Ihe mu titude that conlltantly report of any commillee will show that Ihe defect; Louili8llll, who has the floor on that subject, and
 
presenls ilScli, but that there was elilla difficulty is radical and irremediable in the preeent Chamber. I alao the Senalor from Virl:inia,·who desiree to
 
In getting di~tinguiahed pereone admitted to the O~ing to the great number of Senatore, resulting II follow him, would be accommodated by that orr·
 
/Ioor without.omes.lIcb rule as that now proposed. froin the growth of the country, there are very rangement.
 
It is somctJling wbich ill UIUal, as I have before meaere accommodationl bece"rowing out of thl.' Mr. CLAY. For both the conaiderationl men
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ation of the 8pecial m.e'8l1ge of Ihe p.,e.wident,o,f th.e HI he .lt~u.edt it, gave only in "",,,iIt,;- everythilll:, ' .h nanl rrr luJ,nl"" ,toe"'ftd I. lIIe 1...1 ....r wilJl
I h d h N I e 1 H,uol'n. ' Uniled Slate", rdaung to th~ IIdmllllllOp 0 f Ca II- '!' lie It pa:opo"c to give to t II ~ ort '. It gu.e, B)' M,. GOODENOW'': The Iltlnn rrr WiIIl.In n. Pill.. 

fornia 118 a SlAte into the Umon. m fllct and III perforoollnce. The propoMd alloll· bII" ."d 40."1..., .....1v.ller r WI_e, ."d ,'Ic:i"i1)', i" 
Mr. BOCOCK wlluntitled to the llfoor. and IId-ltion of the IIlave tfAde in the Diatrict of Columl>ia. 

dre.sed Ihe comn,itlee durin" the allolted hour, (in he chllfaclerized all one of the mOllt Bignal tri· 
remarka which will be (,ul>lished in the Al'pendix.) umphll ever r.chleved I>y the Allolilionillill. This 

He avowed himllelf to be oppoaed to the admis- ,Willi no time for the S."'th to mllke conceuionll. 
Ilion of California 118 II Sillte. wIthout lIome equiv- ! A compromi.e. to be t:lftctuol, mUllt be 1I0metbing 
alent ;:;·ven. He did not regard the compromise ! duiglled not merely to patch U(' a preaent peace,. 

. I b h' h' h
bill as jng .uch an equivalent. He had aenoull i to ~tocure a tempora,'y truce, ut BOmel log w IC
 
ohjections to every item of it. When the voice of 'II wilt give finul und complele repose to the whole
 
hill constituenta should ct.1I upOn him to .ote for ! lJOdy politic. NOlhin!: lelia tllI,n a universal, a
 
that I>ill. he IIhould pllY nepect to it; and then Ii jusl, and lin equalllrrungement of IlI1 the questionII
 
would be the time to decide whether he .hould obtoy 11' In controveray would effect that ol>ject.
 
thd voice, or :leek in frivale life the peace of con- Mr. C. ha,in~ cnncluded
acience which he coul not enjoy if he were to vi- I Mr. SILVESTER ul>lained the lIoor, but yield.
 
oll\le his own convictionl of duty and of right. " ed fllr a motion thut Ihe comrnillce rise. 

Mr. n. having concluded, the Chairmun gave The coonmiuee (II few memllers only being in, 
the tIonr to Mr. CaOIVI.LL. of Ohio. i their sealH) rdu_ed 1<1 dse. 

COMMITTEE ON ENROLLED BILLS. I Mr. SIL,VESTER then pro(~ede,d to addresa
h A h f h k I

The CHA IRMAN (hefore Mr. C. proceeded ,t e COlOmlllce, t t e oUlset ~ 18 remllr s III 
with hill remarks) 9aid Ihal.in cllIIsequence of Ihc 'lIdvt:rted III ~he th ...:ulelled dlasnlulllln .of the 
abeene<! of olle of the mem ...er:* of the Commillee I UnulO, of which ao Dludl hud I>een ht:ard III both 
on Enrolled Bill., the hU8ine•• of Ihllt committec Ii I'lousea of C,'ongrus •.arguing Ihat the Iloreat m"lI h f I 
WIIS IUrlpcnded. Anei the Chnirm.un auggtRled {hut i, 110 I'C8f~Ul8IVC echo HI I Ie curlS 0 l lC gr~tlt 
the commillt:e ahould rise, in ordcr that the House I, lOusell of the peojOle,. whose hupea, whoa.e I,n
mi~hl lake aClion upon Ihe suLject., I: teresls.and wholle deallny, were firmly and Indls-

The Commiuee of the Whole on Ihe IItotc of aolul>l)' weddt-d ~o Ihe UIOIOII. ~!e th<lIl'roceeded 
the Union Ihen roae informally, I>y general acqui- I' to eXhll>t~ certllin laliles, showllIg Ihe g.'eat o~. 
esccnce and- i vunce which hud I>een made by the free :Slatell In 

0,\ m~lion of Mr. STANLY, it was ordered that,! cn"'I,arison \\·ilh othe.. which were ell~umLered 
the Speaker appoint another member on the said wllh slave ('roperty. He dcmed the eXlalence of 
commillee. any desire 011 the part of the Norlh to coon mit 

CALIFORNIA aggressions upon the rights. or oller an inaultlO 
The CHAInMAN then rCllu~ed the Chair in !he feelinga ,of the Sout.h. Nil d~sire existed t~ 

Committee of the Whole 011 the atal of Ihe Inlerfere wltn shiVery I,n tho.e St,,:le& wl'ero It 
Union. e waa. now recognized. 1 he whole ol(Ject was, th~,t 

Mr. CRO\VELL proceeded with hie remarks. terl'llory which was heretofore free, tihOllld rertleln 
The first portioll of them consisted of lin "rgumentl lIo-t.hat slavery sho~J1d not go where. freedom 
in fdvor of Ihe admission of C<1lifurllia o'a a SlItlC not~ IlIllnd Bupplallt It•. I:Ie deela~ed hll~self to 
illiO the Union, uneml>llrrassed I> any olher sul>-' ~e III favor of tbe admlaslOn of Cuhforllla as a 
ject of legislation-wilh her plesellt bO:lndllries I Stat.. , an~ argued that. every fltl.r and reasonable 
lind her free constilulion. He then passed on to II 
notice of Bome of the prol'oaitions wl,ich had lIeen I 

asserled and 'nainlllintod Oil Ihe lIubject of alavery, 
expr<'8sing his dissent from them and hia abhor
rence of their lendency; and enlered his' earnest 
pmtest se:ainatlhe audacious n'owelties thus advo
.Illed. [The apeech will be pul>lished in the Ap. 
pendix.) • 

. BRANCH MINT AT NE'V T~RK. 
:W-hllst Mr. CROWELL waa addressmg Ihe com· 

mlllee- • . 
The SPEAKER rell~~ed the chair mformally, 

for Ihe p"rpoall of rece,vmg a message. from the 
Senate by A. DJCIlUU, Esq., Secretary, mforrnm/( 
the House Ihat the Senate hud paasedan act to ea
tablish a I>ranch of the mint of Ihe United Stlliea I 

pl'esumpt.lOn Willi hosule to the Idea th~t any un
due Interference ,h..~ lAken pIlice III relallon to her, 

In ~he co~me "fIllS rem~rks. Mr.~. gave wa~ to 
M .. COBB, of Alullama, who lI.ud Ihal, havlllg 

atrl~en for the IlIsI two 1II0nths 10 get the ~o~r. and 
btlvlUg lJeen un~ucces8Iul. I>y Ihe pe,mlssloll of 
hla honorul>le ffler:'d (10m New York, he hud eon· 
cluded to give /louce to the emply benchell around 
111m, and Ihe few members who were present, that 
be wished Ihem tocollaider hisllpeech sa delivered, 
and he would furnish it to Ihem in print, hereaf!er. 
He would very much like to make an hour'. 
IIlieeell, hut thtore were ao many membel'll deairous 
of sl'ellking. he would allandon hia efforta to ol>tain 
the door. and nOI deillin the committee. 

Mr SILVESTER havin" concluded 
Th~ CHAIRMAN gave the 11001' to ' 

in the cily ,or New York, and II: brall.cb mint a!1d '. Mr. THO.\tPSON. of Miaaissippi. who (not 
an "9sayer a office at.San FranCISCo, In Cllhfmlll~.! desiring, he aaid. to speak to-night) yielded to a 

The .CHAIRM AN then resumed the chair m! mol ion that the commutee ride. 
C0r:'lmmee of tbe Whole on the sillte of thc I Afler II liule fun, growing out of the empty 
UnMlOn. CRou'ELL 'h _ . I slate oC the lIenches to which the motioll waa 

r. .. awmg concluded h18, re, put-
marks- " The CHAIRMAN prD "111, (Mr. CARTTER.) de. 

The CRA IR~AN gave the noor 10 . e1ared thst a majority were in favor of ridlllg, 
. Mr. COLCOC~, who address~d the ~mmlllce. So the commiltee roae lind reported. 
In remarks of which a report Will be given here· And the House Ildjourned. 
afler..After expre~8ing the little hope whicnhe' 
entertaoned Ihat the ~reat contrOlreray now a/\,ita-I PETITIONS, I.e. 
tlng ,the couulry could be aettled. and adverlin~ 10 I The following peulions, memorials, &c., were 
the mcrellslllg d,fficuluea I>y which Ihe eoulllry' presented under the rule,aud referred tQ the uppro
wlla aUf/ounded, he procee4ed to ar/\,ue that. from i prillIe Cllmmlltees: 
the commencemenl down to the prese'lt time, every I By M,.l'l'l',\IAN: The pelilinR nr Inh" n.u,h aud.c3 
IIt"r which hsd I>een tnken in rel..tion 10 Ctllifornill. nil..., cllize"o .... llel.u)lkill <·ou"ty. 1'""my'vBuiA,a.ki"e 
had been a eeriea or usurpalions nol 811nCIioned lJy ~1.lIgr~lh' H. ehauge fI,I': U IIIKlllu:r ollcvyiuK dllli~"" 011 .4.r
JIi:-V, un warranted by the Conslilution, and unaua-II ;~~:~,~~~~: ou a. 10 allord pro'ecllOu t.. U,e A,ueroun lIlDUU
tOlned by precedent. He traced, urialim,the mesa- I .~I"", Ihe pelilin" nr \.... iIIiDm ZimlllermN" ond 4:> other 
urell wto'ch had been adopted to place Californi.. in II ci,I,.c". 0" iSchu)'lkill cuo,,'y, l'e"u>ll••uin. a.ki"K cuu
the position in which ahe now: slood eomnlentinO' I ~,eeH I" change, I.he '·Ulltllll,:r uf lev)'iulC ttUli~aI" flU lore,I3n 
"snecially upo~ the obacurity which seemed t~ iI :~~~;:o ... to ull,,,~ prlllecUUII to U,e A,"e"can 11181lutllC
redlon the ongln of those meallure". and declaring' I AI'o.lhe p"lilion or ThOl"•• fl. Fi.""u,n "lid nU,er eitl
tha~ Ihere WIIS no eVidence Ihat the lale Adminid-I' z."."f Daupili~1 e"","'Y.I'e'"'.)I,'a"ial ".klllg Co"gr... tn 
trauon hlld done anylhin .. to induce the people of I fix II'.' vallie 01 the .,,-calh:d "le.l.. 0 .."d .. fi .... "alteo 
Call'~o nl·· I 'ok Ih ..~ . d h ,.. , 8hd 'n'~ Ctnl:'l r""lwcu \·p.I}'. , r" 0 ~ e e 1II'lIauve 10\\'ar t e ,ollna-; AI.",lhe "elili,.nll" CI'Nrle. '''·ilkin. lind 67 othcreitizeD. 
tlt)ll of "St~le conSlllutlon alld governmp.nt. ThfJ I' or rc"".)'lvu"i.,u, I",,,, ,,"cl,cal> I>"'laue. 
gl'coler portion IIr the allolled hour wus direcled 10. AI.,o, 'be pelilwn 0" J. IImuse a,,01 7Y oll'~.r elli,..,lI. or 
tnis branch of the subject Passill" over olher ,L."a"..o c"u"I~'. P."ns)"""i",i" '.,·oro" d,eal' 1"'.I"lle. 
to." ICIt t) which h h d' ..... 7 Ii Oy Mr l'AlUCElt: TIII~ 1'~.llluu of 9"Jeiliz."11 o( Vir,i.lia.

.1-" ,0 a 1I0t lime. In aLude. Mr., C. I a,k",~ I"at ,I,e"nliu"y .)H.·'" n',w ill 'lIlee," Ih. IoIIlion.1 
II~e,n h~I.lIy noticed the compronllse 1>,Ii.expres.,ng 'I' a",,"ri•• may I,J. ab"lish.d,,,nd IhRI ••id Rr","rleo nlllybe 
I'IH ob.leClllllIS to n, and his conviction of its in-/ plael'd u"~"',lh. char"e ,.r"",'.n,..ri"le"dclilti. AhO.lhe 
Itdequacy 10 accomplish the grellt t: Id i' pelln"" 01 2:l ",he, "llIz>:n•• ·1 VlrgllllB In the same <:Ir.eli
Ev,orytlring which I't d' I bnBovlew. lIy Mr. KAUl'~('\N: 'I'he p.titlnnll'.......onn'.G'I.halll.or.. "\>
 

'" propose to give to t e uth. Cberokee county, ill IIle Stal" or Teau, pr.)'inl '.... 11 PC"- ferred to the Committee on Commerce. 

II", tll.le .... MAio",. ukl"IIha'.,bilfllllon, ora C.."I'.... of 
'18lion- Iw. R"..l. A.u""illlle~" WAr. 
u:~~ ~R,~:.':; Ik.....ulloa. rrr lhe Lo·glol.tur. of 

loll. AIAi...1di>uninn. and I. ~.or rrr Ihe ennolillllinn of 
II,,, {JRlled 818"., .,td 'he 1"'r....luil' rrr Ihe 01,,1011' ..r Ibe 
8tA'''.'

2d. In ~vor nr Ihe oPl""pri.llnn or publ'" I.R~ Coli Ihe 
en••uIl<.1Iun nr. r.II,.••d frnm 011111" e""lral poi"lon I"e 
Mi••i...i/'lli ,iver In tllll I'.ctlle ''''''an.oud "I.·hli"8 Ihe 
reoolo..ln". h"<I"rnre .,dojllt:d III rnor oJl Aoa \\'t,i'u"y'
''';:;.~~·~~:'~;':l~~~iobll.bmentnfan 1IIT1~lltIU,"1 Lure.u 
In ,he Drpnrln.enl nr the I""'r;'". • 

41... I" r••", or Ito" I"ell,ion And "....ellnn nr. lh,l'ed 
:~:~~.Mari"e 1I000pillli al Memp..I., ill the tI~'I" or 'l'en-

AI.... lheR'cm"'••• nr Dr. Frank A. Ramoe,.nd 2e "I".r•• 
ellizen.a"d phyoicl.li.nf Kn"...I1'·,·r.'nn..,,,e. i" h' lf 
..r lI.e ,"".Iiea. ,.C!i<...... III' .he NO"y nr 'he U"i'.d I"a' . 

AI..., Ihe 'nen'OIiAI 01' Oro. B. D. LeRo;r Dud W. Z;. D.·II,
or T(:hn~~e, flU lht! ".01" "UbJ~l.

II, Mr. OO·...V: 'rloe ,,,,UII,,n nr Ed... A. 1I.."n. J"hn 
F'A"klin o"d ..u,•••• fo' A ,•••I·ruuIC' hOll' J"i"C"u" In 
Mn',lelln, in Ma,quelle ellu..I)'. 

AI......Ioe pclilll'n or Lewl. W..burn, nf Wouke""A 
COUIIIY. fur. 1"~lu.. tnn. 

"'1"'0, "14~ pt!liUult uf ("t"rlDtn Oll("t"a 'ndlana, fnr crnll'. or 
snol r"r ,,,ili'N'y .ervlee. rend.red Ihe U"ite" "Hatt. dur/IIK 
he war ul" lel~. _ 

IN SENATE. 

MONDAY, JUR. 3. 1850. 
A mesaag. was received from the Prellident of 

the Uniled l:ilatell. transmitting to the Senule" copy 
of a diapatch from Ihe Mllllaler of tI,e Uniltd 
Slatea at London, accompanied byo memorililund 
other documelllll addresded to COllgresa loy Count 
de 8ronno Bronski, relative to lin unproved I>reed 
or ailk.wor,na,- which the memoriallsl dtulle. 10 
huve introduced into Ihis country; which wu or
dered to lie on Ihe tal>le and lItoprintlld. 

A mea8B~e wus received from Ihe President of 
the United Stilled, in compliunce wilh a rt:~olulion 
of the Senate.transmiuing rtop0rla froon the sel'era! 
heads ofthedel'artment8, colllailli"g sllihe in'orm
alion in poaaullion of Ihe Executive rellttlve 10 
the lIubjecI. and ataling thllt /10 informalloll haa 
lIeen reeeived elltallhshmg the exislence of lony 
revolulionllr movement i/l the Island of Cuho or 
IImong I e III a IIllrllS 0 utld an • to corre
IIpondellcc dioclollellihe fact thllt repealed uu"n'plll 
have been made, under Ihe dorectlon of fllre'gnerll 
enjoying the hOllpltahty of thia coulllry, to gel up 
armed expeditions in the Uniled Stetes for the pur. 
poae of invading Culla, and IIhowing that the tiOY
ernment haa been fllithful in the dillchllrge of itll 

-trellty 01>Iiglltioll8 with Spain, and in the execulion 
of the acta of CongrCllll; which Willi relld and or
dered to lie on the tuble, 

• MEMORIALS AND PETITIONS. 
Mr. WEBSTER presented the memorilll of AI· 

fred G. 8ellson. asklllg that he mllY I>e IIUlhorized 
l>y'law to enter into contract with Ihe U"utd Stlliell 
for tran.porting the m"ils and mail agen18 of the 
Government between Sun Franciaco, in California. 
and China; which WUII referred to the COlllrtliuee 
on the POllt Office and Post !toads. 

Mr. l:ittIELDS present-edreprellentationa of the 
grand jury of the Diatriet of Columl>ia, Melting 
lorth the lIece~lIity of provldin~ for an additional 
term and IIUlllible IIcconllnndalt<Jns for holdiug the 
lI:88ionll of tbe criminal court of the lJllllriClj 
which W/l8 referred to tbe Committee on Ihe Judi
ciary. , 

Mr. BRADBURY lIubmitted additional docu
menla relating to the 'petition of the ·widow ot 
Jumeo Wrighti which were referred to the Com
miuee on Penetorls. 

Mr. CLEMENS prelented a petition from citi. 
zenll of Dale county, AllIl>ama,lI8king the utab
liahment of a mllil route frum Newto... in that 
::ilale,"to Camelton, in It'ioridu; which WU8 re
ferred to Ute Commiltee on tlle Poat Office and 
POlt Roadll. 

Mr. D1CKINSON preaented a memorial from 
citizena of Phtllllburg, in the Slate of New York,

k' hi' f I 'fflIa Ing auc an u lerllllon 0 t ,e tall liB would 
promote the <I.gllily of 11I1>0r; which \\'l1li re/err.d 
to the Comminee Oil FlnanGe. , 

Mr. ATCHISON prellenled a memorial of the 
Ma)'or and City Council of St. Louill, lIakin" Ihe 
enaclmel,t of a law reguillting Ihe trlllldpo"~lion 
of emigrant paaoengers 011 board of aleaml'"alll 
navigaun" the M'iadlt!sippi .rinr; wl,ic~ \liaa reo 
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THE CONGRESSIONAL G,LOBE. June 3, 
Miaaoun hue been picked from ]764, at ditrerent 
timea, untill804,and from 1804 down to Ihe preaent 
time. For a period of nearly a centu7 lhue lands 
hue been under!:,oin, the proceu 0 picking; so 
tnat those landa -which now rem"ill Ift'R of a very 
inferior qUlllily. It ia de.eirnlJl.. to Ihe Uniltd 
Slatea that these landa should,;n 1I0me way or 
other, be made useful and subservient 10 the pur
posea of seulement and improvement. Tne policy 
of granting Illorlll to Ine SIllIes ill whien tney lie, 
for purposu of infernsl improvement, has been 
found 10 he one of tne most dTectual medl1s of reo 
claiming refuse lands. I am of opinion·, with the 
eelebmlt..d Edmund Burke, Ihat II to take land from 
handg tllI,t ,10 not use ii, and '/(in it to hands tnat do 
use ii, would Le for the bendit of the cou/llry." 

Mlt.ny years ago, Mr; President, I brought in· 
Lills simildr in purpose, in Rlany respeel8, to the 
one which I now propose to introduce, One fell
ture of Ihose bill. W88 10 graduale the price of Ihe 
public lands, reducing Ihe price periodicallyae
cording to the lenglh of lime the land had be~fI in 
the market. Another feature was 10 make dona
tions of land 10 adual seUlers. A th ird provision 
wall to grftRl Ihe refuse lands to the State. in which 
thef. lie, for o"jeela of hllerflnl illlpruvclllefll. 

1 he principle of the lJili I now propose to in· 
traduce is the granling of the refuse lands to Ihe 
81ales in which Ihey lie, for purposes of internal 
improvement. I am clearly under Ihe conviction 
that it ought to be done in this cuse. 

Anolher areument in favor of the bill which I 
'inlroduce is, ihat it only proposes to granl to Ihe 
Siale of Missouri, an amount r.f land which, added 
to what hilS lliready been grail led 10 that Stale for 
objeclH of inlernal improvemellt, will make it cqUl>1 
to the whole amount of laud I;'ranted to any olher 
Slate. The relurns of the Lllnd Ollice show Ihat 
it will require IWO million six hundred and seven-. 
ty-two thou~sr.d two hun.lred and len aCI'ea to ac
complish Ihis purpose, and for Ihat amount i. this 
bill drAwn. The lJili \lames two oujecls of inter
11al improvement, to which, nnder Ihe Auspices of 
the Siale, this land is 10 lie applied. One is a rail
road from St. Louis to the western frontier of Ihe 
Slate, lhrough the capital; the olher is a railroad 
lletwe"n Ihe lown of St. Joseph and the town of 
Hafloillal, on the Mill8ill8ippi river.· The bill spe
cifies these two objectll for which the grant is to 
be made, but olher effecl8, such as the draining of 
swamps, will follow. . 

I make this slalement because, not being a mem
ber of the comrniuee to which the bill will go, I 
wish the membera of Ihe committee to undersldnd 
the nature of the bill, in 'order Ihat they may 
make" us I expect Ihey will, a favorullle report 
upon It, 

Leave to introduce the bill was granted, and the 
bill was read a first and second time by unanimous 
consent, and referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands, as follows: 
A BILL 10 GranllO Ul. Stale. or III:slOuri • cert,llin quanli')' 

of pUhlic 1a.IHI for olJJecld of inlerual impwvt:IlIt:llt, Which, 
addtt! to Ih~ quantity heretorore grRtllt't.1 10 thAt ~tR.te Ii.,
U,nl purpose, snallmake il equal 10 Ihe quanti'y herelofore 
r;rantt'd to IllY otber State for tb~ Balue lJUrlJ4.lae. 
""hcreu it 3J'l-ean by. r4:porl uf Ole Cmulllii.ioneroflhc 

Geneml l .. l.fill Odit·t!, Senlte dOCUllleUI of III., l'rt"Beul nit
Ilion, lhat lJlP.rt! hill. been lrankd 10.014: ~t.le 01" Miuuuri fivc 
bundrcd O'ou:o;and acrefl e,f laod (or PlJi'post:s ofiQtenul1 iUI
provement, aJld lu other State. if, hu lar~erqu.IHilY,and that 
It would require lhe f)u.lutity o(twu OIillioll ei.l huudred antJ 
Ji:eventy-two thoUlitlid tWO hundred alld It:n l1('re., an:H.llo uf 
the r£ppt~elh'e t3lateii cnlleiderld, lO Dlake Ihe ,rallt If) Mi*s
liolJri ~llJal to thai of allY olher SUlle; til~refort:

& it ..,,,,,,1<4 hy IA. &tuJt. ""d Uo....ofR'p"",."lGIi.., of 
/4. U,lite4 Statu of..tO'lltri<JI in Con~r .., UI,.m/,kd, 'I'llal 'he 
flU.'llily of 1....0 million i4x hundnd aud a.::venl}-·tlo\"O thou
lliiand two huuc1n'd and len acrt'a or lund be Il"IInttH.I, alld i~ 
hereby ,ranted, to the Stu.tfl of Mis~ouri, fOI pur(Jotica of i~
ternalllllpr'O\'elllent.

S.c. 2, .9.lld "" iljKrlluretllJd.d, Thallhe oue·r"urth part 
(lfo;;aHI laud ~hall ht: applied to the cOIlMtruction o( tbe rail
rtla.~1 from ~t. LUlJilil to ~lIe wealern fromier fJf MiuOUJ i, by 
Jeflcnvlu ...·Uf, 10 be af'tplled therelo by the clJmpanl cluulert..d 
(ur that purpOl'e ~y Ihe f?"ent~ral A~9f.lUblyor Mi880uri by tllt! 
noame of th.e Pacltk Railroad CODlpany; and the rilht arId 
title to l\ald ltJurth IUltt t!ball V~ljl ill lIahJ compAllY And 
~e apJlIt.ec1 hy the President. Dnd Ilirfctcus Ih(;reof~ Jo: the 
time heilig, to the cOO!51ructlOn of eaiLl road, alld to no oUwr 
p~rpo~.;c whate\·er. ~ud OI~e C.lhu. (ourtt~ pan aludl he up
plied to the cont!itnwtion (II Ihe r~llrc,ad from HIUJllihal tf' 
St. Jc~eph, in tlit' 8'.te of Mi18ClUri, to bp. a.pplied [hcft.to by 
lli~ compan,.- dlarlered r(Jr lhltt loUllWlfle fly lilt': General A~
Rf~lIIhly .... I":\1;.:;;QI";, by tlle nBUIe of l~~ lIannibal lind 091. 
Jo:wph Ihllroad Company; and the right and lillp. to IIRid 
f Hutota part sll1t1l Yflfl irl Aid com.pan}", aud he applied It} Che 
PreSldp.I,I, and .ni~eclO" Ihereof, for Ihe time lJt~ill«, to lhe 
C(lIItitrU{'(llln ,-,~ ~.Kld road, nnd...to liO othn purpofle whktever, 
AnLl Ule rtlll;tlnlng on~~ha,r..>( llle tlaid gmnl 0(,--_ 
8C~~fI, ~ltRII I~e HppJieLl t.o ~ueh objecLi uf i"lIternal improve~ 
n tat, ulcluLlIll; the dla!ulnl or lhe creat awamp in Cape 

Oirarduu and Ihe olher a~J:lcent C..II..ti....... t.... G-' 
Moembl)' (Or IIti• ..,.,,; ohall urd"r .nll direct. 

S"".3. ..tul,. UJMrlkererur.r:Wl, Thallhe landuol 1ed 
.!mll be seleeled wiUlin tWl'"ly-olle Inileo u( lbe r d, 0< 
..bjeci of improvement, 10 which U,elr p"",ced. Me 'P1~lea
ble, ftm~ ..h:tll ho Inkt!1I in I,arccl~ eOllltlllllabtc Iv tM:\:UO"Rt, 
'"~ .1IIM!IVI ...iuIIU' 1I(:climll&llint~"; hut IU' nvu IliIm:clll"'la'l ..... 
tt••"u IIdj(Jlllhl~ cada other,or any Olle tn wlneh tbe r'aht or 
prd!lIIptillll hlt. Rtluched; aud if Ibe qUlllltity .ranted lU 
e:tc:. ul,jeM, nt' a fluality tit for culuvatlon, .C'UUlIJ' be.&oolld 
\\'lIlIln IWf·ntY~(llm IIlilea of the ruad to wlneu it 19 apPIlc.~ 
hl~, Ilwll Ih., reulUhulc~r mlty t"' IIlken, tn lik.. lUanUl!r, out 
0( th,~ 'WXlIII'HII~,.tIIUblicInnd.. lit for (·ultivatiou. 

II.<:,~• .Rood LdlJilrl4er .nade4, 'J'1..IIl,e ""llIClioll ofllle 
."id grail ted lancl~ ,.hall be madc by a.. RI~~&~a~r al('~lJI, lip
pninl~d for fhat pur~ h)' tb~ Goveruurot MI.eMlUrl, al,d • 
re-turn of ltle tlHme "I",tde to tlte G~ucrlll Laud Utiiee Ilt 
''Vnjthiu~tnn cit)O, BllhJI~ct to be 4iNPlrr(J.~d alld dl.aUuwcd, 
if lII:ult~ t:ontriltY In 11m IJlovi,li(uhl ur' thil!l net. 

H":l:. :i. •.lbld lie it Jwrllv.:r C1Ulded, 'fhllt.&l tight of way 10 
Ole f'Xtf~)ll of Oll'~ hlillth~d alld any (cd holU the clsillft! 01 
anid milrfl8c11!l thnmgh tht! I,ublic huuJa, illnll be .ralllN to 
euid (~uIIIJmllif.f.; null a l'oll)' ot' the lucatiull &lml liurvey uf 
Ule said railroad~lIhall be fll.~d ill tlle land uttico or uus dh,· 
Iritt-ll thWllflh whit-II the t-hid rMthl INl.""lII, Rlld IIlao a COl), ill 
tlie Ge'lt;rill Lnud omce Al \V.l::hitlKlI10 city. ' 

lIt:c.6. .9."d I•• il Jill"l4tr nwd.d, 'l'hal if Ille .aid rall
rC1ad:IJ:, or allY 1)I1f~ of lhr.: Objf·Ct. of ... tcrnal iIllJlwveIll81'I"n 
Which ....uld emllt of JUIILI i:i B(lldicable. I'hnll 1,~,11Jc cOOiltle
h d willJili lell )"I'nrli fWIll Ilu: tillle that the hUid.... ".r ..tJ~h 
IlhJI"Cl il'l ,.:df:~·ll'd Dild rctllrn llJcr~io( IIIUtiC tu Ih~ Gdl.~ml 
J,:4I,d (lnirf', ttll'lI ,ht, ('ulI:pallif'H Rh1re,..uld, t'llI'h 1~lr illlt.ll, 
«lid (lin :-""h'l Wh'·I1! Ihu t;1lI11: 1I000,:lf UJliduct.~ till! IIIII"O"U~ 
Ul,!h(. "hilll IIf: holltullO 11Il}' 10 liitl Unlled :tIRIt:. tlu: InUllamt 
wlth,-II IIW}' lIa\'(: he,:u rccclvl'd ulMJII tbe toa.eli made Inr till' 
IH,id untilli:-lH~tI nJ8d, the PIlle It, Ihc l,urciuLlter 1~lIIaillillR 
vlliid ; lind lh~ 1ilh~ lO the IIII,nlLl ltart u .. the laud8 Illlphca.. 
ble lu .uch IllIfiuished wad, follall rtiuvclilt in Ihe Ullit~d 
818.t~', lu h8\'(~ 811.1 lo huld the I:II11Dtl in the sume IIIu.Ulle, as 
if Ihi:i Ret lJ8d IIt\'cr .I'I\:O;61:L1. 

Ho:c.7, odJld 6. il-/urlh...· <"ad.., 'I'hal Ihe .ahl railroad. 
,,'hlon COlllplt!u.. d, ;;lIali be aud ICJllain a puLlie highway h,r 
tllp. use (If the Go~erltUlclitof thd United SUltel1, lIee frum 
toll ur (Itller chnrge, lI\,on allY 1J10l'erfy or ' ..t,OI" or'hc Uili a 

tl'd SI:lle.;; nlltl tile Imblic luadt! Hhnll al aUllillcH I,,~ trRuH
rnuelltl,crColI, IImlcr lhc llil'cctlnn uf tlw Ut:llcml "Ulil Of~ 
lier. UqlOlruocnl, Ilt Bucll leRMouuiJle aud JUBt pricCii as 
Cougrctos IIIlt}', hy law, direct. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. 
Mr. CLARKE submitted the fo!lowing resolu

tion; whieh was considered and agreed to: 
Relohed, That Ihe J)rl'l!iLlellt of llip. United SUltf.1 be re.. 

qUflr-If:L1 til COIIIUlUhicu\c lo the ~enale the IlIllUUIt\ tI'ceiv~d 
l°tfJUI the Ill:(IuhJi(~ of J)CI'U 011 uecouut lIf the illtl~llInity l"tI- . 
vided tn tot! p liLl ill allllual inri-talmfnt. b}' thnlltqJllblic, by 
1h~ <:tIIlVtOll1tuu (ulI<:luch:d in March, 1811; \\'hc~tlll~r 11111 u( 
th"r'~ i11:;t'IIIIH~lIl:~ Rrc dllf~ ;:lIId uupald, Illid IIllt'h furth~r In~ 
'i,ruHltilm atl lUuy 11(> In .....:orc:ro..IOIl 'If Ihe 1.)clloa.rhlll:llt uf 
Blale, r~I;"\liIlK Ie, the tiDiti iudt'IUUily, ill conflJrllllly ",ith thu 
1t:r1l1t!i of ".lid COllv,mti,ul. 

Mr. 'VALJOi:R submitted Ihe following resolu
tion; which was read and "dotted: 

ntsol..d. 'I'hallhe Sccrelary of U'6 Jnlerlnr be dlrerled 10 
repon tbe whule ulllJual e.ll~nae of tho Judiciary for the 
I"at It°n )·~,;It~, includlllg Ihe lIaiuric8 of Judgetf, lind nil ex~ 
peUst'lt uf Ihe uLllllinlslrtltioll uf JUiliee iu the District of 
COIUlUbiu, It., lht" lilll(: ah,r. Nit!. 

lolll.ITARY RESERVATION IN MINNESOTA. 
Mr_ DOUGLAS moved to luke up Senale bill 

No. 1:18, entitled" An act 10 reduce the bounda
ries oflhe militllry reservation in the Territory of 
M innesola," which had heretofore pll88ed to a 
third reading. 

Mr. FELCH. I interposed an objeclion the 
other day, when that bill was 011 iu pussge, lIe
enuse 1 wished to obtain some further infolmation 
in relalion to il. Since that lime, I have made ap
plication at the War Departmenl, in reply to whie,ll 
I have received some papers. Suhat'quently, on 
SuturlJay last, I received llOl1Ie ·addili..nnl flIIpefl, 
which 1 hove not yet had time 10 read, I deSire to 
examine Ihem,and I pUI·po8e,alao,to submitthem 
to thp. Senator f,om Illinois, that he, 100, may ex
amine them. Under Ihese circumstanCCII, I hope 
he will not now press his motioll. 

The motion was withdrawn. 
CREDENTIALS OF _to SENATOR. 

Mr. FOOTE presented Ihe 'credentiala of the 
Hon. JEn'E~soN DAVU, Sennlor elect from the 
Sla'e of Mississippi, for a further term of six 
year., from the expiralion of hia present lerm of 
sen'jce; which were r~ad and laid on the table. ' 

1I0T SPRI~GS IN ARKANSAS. 
The following resolution, ..ubmitted by Mr. 

BORLAND all the 29th ullimo, WIlS wken up and 
adopled ; 

·ncooh .." Tllnlille Sccrelltry of Ihe Inlerior be dlre.ted 10 
COlilUll1l1icnle Ie, tlH: Senldf: the i1IJornaation pOlJ:';etlsed byor 
Im'IIIHly. wilhin tile M('Oflt: t",1" lh~ (kpl.lfimcill In r('Jalion to 
Ulf~ "llphcalilill6 of pri~ule, ~lAjlll~lIttt to ll!e Hot Sprill.1 in 
AriOUlgato, or a,oY pUIlWO 0' [tIt:: hJlIr uclwnll of land aur· 
roulldillM: Ihe@e 'Itringll, r~t'ervt:d frum 'alp. fince tlle 2d or 
April, I83'J, Ingf:ther with the a("lion of thc GeuemJ Land 
Vlftce and of BIlY olht::r of the Executivt! Depurl.lUClIl:iI jll 
reJatioll to touch applicalinllH. 

ROUND ISLAND EXPEDITION; 
The foliowlOg reEolution, submitted by Mr. DA

YI', of Mi88fasippi, on the 22d of January hUll, 
wall taken up and adopted: 

RaolWII, That the Prealdeat ..r the UnlW:d l!'Iatel he rp.
qlletlt..d, AI' nu .. t'oln'lAlible ",ith publi(' infer"JlI, If) ('0111
mtinlealO to lhe HenRte CfJpleII nf° the 'n_truellon••ivr.u and 
mdl~r. i"lu~ hi r.,la,iOlI In l'lt! a""t!.nhlll'r. .I( tW·'lIoun... bll 
IhflUld 1.I.nd, f'ut or Mtt-lIl,...lppl, dur'''ll Ulr. .... n..AN ..r 
1848, alld Ihe eun'UIIpondr.~e bclwe~1I the Pr",lddr.llt or 
Uead" of Dcpa..llne.II.iI and UIP. Guye:nlor or Afi~i~ttilll)i .nd 
die OfftCP'I1I, nlvH' • DliIf"uy, or t"~ Uultt.-It RIl..tf'. hi rer.:r... 
~nt'r. tit Ih,! otM'f ...aliun, 1r1'·"lment, and dilll:,M::rl'lun of ":lid 
&dalelllhiage UI)OII .ald"I...,...d. 

BILLE FROM THE HOUSE. 
Houae billa of the following titles were read" 

first and leeond time, snd rtferred to the Commit
tee on Territuriea: 

Au Ret for the con~truclion of cerlain ronda in 
the Terrilory of Minnesold, and for olher pur
poles, 

An act 10 make further approprialions ior pub
lic bnildings in Minnedot6 aud Oregon. 
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS IN TilE DISTRICT 

OF COLUIIIBIA. 
On motion by Mr. DOWNS,lheSenale took u!' 

for con.ideralion Iha bill 10 regulale apr",alH from 
the tl'inl of i.Rues in the Dislrict of Colu R1 hin. 

Tile VICE 1'IlESIOgN'I'•. Thr. C/,,,ir i. ill
formed that the hill is rerorter! from the committee 
with an amendment. The first question Was on 
amendmenl. 

Mr. BUTLER, lilOlI"rtook to explain that I
IImendment 011 a former occasion. The bill pro
posed, as it .'iginally 810od, to ~ive the righl of 
IIppeal in all cases that have occurred wilhin Ihe 
Inst five yellrs. The amendment recommeuded hy 
the committee is to "trike out Ihat retrosper.live 1 
r. IIlure of the hill, und make it provide fnr civi,,:;, 
a righl of appelll in all casee thnt shall ,,!"i.e here
after, in contradislinction to all CRses that have 
arisen. 

Mr. WALKER. It will be perceived IhHI lite 
effect of a concurrence in t!lis aOltndment .... ill he 
10 deprive persous whose causea have \;ee..n de
cided of the privilege of lin appeal 10 the SUf'reme 
Court. It is for the Senate to decide wheillu Ihey 
will give to parties who have been, 88 Ihey thiiik, 
sufferiog an injurr. wilhin the lasl five y"ar~. 'he 
right of nppeaf. I'his ia a plain question, an,l, 
it Rcems to me, it will require hut little diacu~lIion. 
I think certnin genllemen hnve considered il lon~ 
enough to have formed their 0rinion aa to what ill 
proper to be done. For one, am oppo.ed 10 the 
amendment, and I shall vote against it. I om in 
fllvor of giving this right of appeal to rersolls 
who think they have been injured, and I can dee 
no halm that will result from it: and it or-curs 10 
me that none but IhoRe "'h" fear tt) h",'c th .. 
causea reviewe<\. elln lie orposed 10 Ihe I.ill "" it 
s18nda. If the deci..ions have been ri~llt they (
Will be affirmed, lind if wrong, they will lie re

.versed. 
While I am up I will advert for a moment to 

the ar,;ument made the olher day by the SenGtor 
from South Carolina. He conlended th.t. 10 give 
this bill a retroactive effect, will be to di~turl> 
vested righlll. One cuse was alluded to where an 
apreal waa made from the Orphans' Courl to the 
Cireuit Court, the issue lleing, whether there wall a 
mllrria,e or not. The obj"ction raiRed a/:Ili"st 
that cue does not obtain iUlhi. bill. Inlbal case, 
the widow, or the one who claimed to Le Ihe 
widow, applied for letters of adminialflliinn, to 
which she wos entitled under the law, if she "4'as 
a widow, in preference to anyb..dy else. Thi~ 
case W'.II sen'-from theOrphlln.' Court to Ine 
Circuit Court, and it was there decided Ihllt there 
wus not a marriage, and, consequently, adminis
tration waa not granted 10 her, but 10 another 
person. 

Now, if the Senalor from South Carolina will 
reflect upon the subjecl, he will find that if the c1e
cision of the Circuil Court ahall be rever~ed, it 
will not undo any act of the adminislralor 10 
whom letten of administration were granted. His 
acts will remain good, And if it is found Iltut 
there W88 an error in the decision of the Circuit 
Court, and.a verdict shull be givllll that Ihere wns 
a marriage, tl,e administration of the person who 
h88 had powers of adminislralioll will 81b1,d. 
Lellerll rk boni, noft will be issued. The law, in 
reversin~ the decision, never goes behind the acls 
of Ihe former administralor, and so far aa he has 
acted, bis acls will be ~ofJd, This is a f.r.l wldch 
everyone whoseattenuon is called 10 it will admil, 
that thc decision does not for u mom"nt "et aside 
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furni..hed a~ a rale, not ex.;eedillg the priee at I lideration of it may lead todebale••rrhe motion 
whidi it IIhall be furnilheel' to lubec:riben. The of the Senalor 'from' Flo'rida Ihall be wilhdrawn. 
publilher of Ihe boo~ a,.1 Ihal there are'no suh- lind the ,,"olulion relaline to remov.11 (rom ollice 
Ilcriherl. and there il nOlhing, therefore. ~ guide be l.i.ken up, aflf!r Ihe remarkl of Ihe Senator (rom 
the Seeretary in eatimslillJ Ihe price of the book. Iowa Ihall be made, I hope a vote may be 'had 
The publisher 1\(11 fixed hll price,and chargellwo I[ UpOIl il. , 
dollar~ per eopy for it. The Commiltee on Con- Mr; VULEE. I do not feel al liberty towilh
tingent Expenae~ hili been eonsulted by the Sec I draw Ihe mOlion, Ilecauae upon the reeeipi of the 
relll.·y of the Seoale, and Ihough I do not offer the II message il was Illid on the lahle 'al my motion. 
resolulion which I presenl al from Ibe Committee 'I Ordinarily it is eustomary to order Ihe Brinlin:t or 
on Contingenl Expenses, I believe I bllve their I such eommunicalions lit onee; hut, as I Illlleo at 
eoncurrence, for I hllYe 'no doubt the priee is ex- I'I the time, I did not move it, well knowing Ihat if 
travaglllllly hi!!;h. I have a leller from'lhe puh-! once eommiued 10 Ihe printer we should probably 
liaher, Mr. Brown, wbicb concludes in thia man- illlee no more of it lill the nexi session. I have 
ner: I th~rerore IhougJlt it my duty 10 make Ihil molion 
"I have only" wnrd tn uy,ln conclullon-thal wh.tever I 1I0W, in order thai Ihe Senale may have lUI early 

the "'.Illt m.y he, lind ,,,h.I.,,er lhe .,.•• lilly be In lII,y.elr, II opportunily 10 dceide the disposilion it will ,refer 
:i~:,~v~"tll~tI~,~~;,,::::.~nd .hall not, under any cOlllltleru- I 10 ma.ke of the message., I will. 8IIy that hue 

, po • 'I n:amaned Ihe paperR accompanYing Ihe meaaage, 
. AB a· member of Ihe commlllee----:Bnd, as I be-!"nd, however much olher genllemen may differ in 

he.ve, .ot~er membe~ of Ihe commillee agree~1 the eonelusion after a perusal of them, I cannol help 
tlllllk II IS lin exorbll!'nt alld ~xtr~vag~nt prl.ce , I feelin~ slrongly convinced that the proceedings of 
anti Ih~t Ihe Senate Will not be JusI!lied an payang: Ihe Executive IlI\ve been in feveral respecis reo 
Ihat pnce for lIlIch a book, which IS not adapled markallly violalive of the Conslilulion of the coun
for general circul~lion. Wilh that view I offer Ihe lry. It hu nppearr.d 10 me Ihat the matler ought 
(0110 WillI!: rp80lulIOO: not to fmU ~ver wilhoul notice, and it scemcd 10 

R...,I,,q. "10.1 .he reonlull?" or lhe Sp",up••~npl'~ th. mc desirable Ih"t it should uOller!!tI the examina
J~th It:lY uf .o\pnl tafolt, ",,(hOrll.lII; Ih~ IJUrchaMP.: (min Jhl~n I' f . ,. k h I 
Rn... IIrown nflwlI thou,an" .,,,pie. of Itle Ik,bates in lhe ~lOn.o a commlllee before Itl8 III en up ere:, t 
Califilrnla CORVe"lion be, and lhe lillie i. herehy, re- 'liS Wltlt that purpose Ihailitave askecllo take It up
.cind.'d." , i 1I0W. 

Mr. BENTON. Did I underBtand Ihe Senator I Mr. FOOTE. I wiRh 10 inquire if it il 10 be 
to 8ay, thllttwo dbllars was the price eharged for I laken up simJlly for referenr.e? 
thllt work? I: Mr. YULEE. It is. If any debate arise upon 

Mr. WALKER. Yu, air; that is Ihe price. :, it, I will of course consent to have it passed over. 
Mr. BENTON. Why here is a work, which II Mr. WEBSTER. Mr. Presidenl, I would ask 

I hold in my hSI:d, [holding up Hickey's United I Ihe honorable member from Florida how he sup
Slfltes Con~li,ution,llhe pr!ce of wh!ch is on.e Iposes that'lhis can pass without debate, after 8u"h 
dollll'·. A gre"t plIrt of Ih,s work 18 what IS remarks as he hllB made. 'He expressed a "ery 
call(,d .. rule and figure work," Ihe price of which, stron~ opinion criminalive of the course of lite 
it is well known, is lIluch higher Ihan eommon ,Adminisll'llliQn~ That is debate. Every member 
plain printin!!:. I: who enterlains Ihe same opinion mllY expreas ii, 

Mr. FOOTE. I wish to make a pel"llo"al ex- !i and all who enlertain Opposile ofin ions mayex
planstion with respeci 10 Ihe resolution offered by II press Ihem. That Is debale. care not how 
myself authorizing the Secreillry of Ihe Senale 10 IllIoon Ihis subject shall eome up 10 be discussed. 
contract ror the debates of Ihe California Convcn
tion. AB to lhe form of Ihe resolution, it was: 
drawn up in a very cauliousand circumspect man
ner by one or our ollicials, whom I consulted, and 
who drew it in Ihe customary form; For the ex
traordinary price demanded I am not at all respon
siLJle. I say this toacqu.iL myeelf from all respon
sibility willi re~ard 10 it. I took il for granted 
Ihlll lhe book was to be sold, and that Ihe price 
for which it was sold 10 ordinary pureha.ers 
would be a reasonable one. Butifthegendeman 
cho/lses 10 demand more Ihan is a rea80nllble price, 
• am nOI responsible. • think Ihe \,riee is very 
mud, mOre lhan il iB worlh, Ihoog I it conlains 
nilich which is valuable for the pUfflose of under-
Btanding the important question under discuSllion 
llel'e. . 

Mr. WALKER asked Ihe unanimous consent 
thai Ihe reso:ulion might be considered at this: 
time. • ' 

Objeclion was made, and consequently..the reso
lution lies over under the rule. 

! I ralher wish myselr, Ihough I am not anxious to 
enler into debales ordinarily, to sel forlh whal • 
hold Ihe counlry bound to do, undcr its obligalions 
and stipulations wilh Spain, and other governmenls 
of Europe, made during Ihe last twenty years. 

The declaration 0(. opinion made by Ihe honor
able member from Florida &gainst Ihe enurse 
which the President has laken, and then Ihe dec
laralion'of opinion made by him Ihat Ihis resolu· 
tion might pass wilhout debale, reminds me or 
what'occurred in my professional praclice many 
years ago. ,A man, notlnuc/l experienced in tlie 
am,in. of Ihis world, had a very iml,orlant ease. 
'1'ha most eminenl counsel ill the Slale were en-
e;Ag,."L Wlu:a.n t_hp. lira' ....nnnRp.1 m"rl .... hi,. VAry Ahlp. 
argumenl, Ihe good man eaid, " It is not necess8ry 
10 say 'anolher wOl'd; now let the jury go out anilIdecide il." (Lauphter.) 

Mr. FOOTE. <"Mr. President, I have simply a 
word to say. At the lime I had' the honor of hear
ing the very per8picuou8 'peeeh or the honorable 
Senalor from Mll88achusells, declaralive of his 

MILITAR Y RECONNOISSANCE. views on the question involved, I had thoughtlhal 
, . . it would be necessary (or 8.lme one differing with 

~r. ~ASS aub'r1tted the followlllg resolUtion, him on that queslion to present the opposile views. 
_which hes over under the rule: I I would stale as an additional rellllon 10 8how thAt 

Ra.ol....', TI,at the SecrelalY of Ihe Dep.rlmenl of War i a debale and probably an eXlended debate would 
furul&h Ow SI:II.1~ al! 80011 pracllcRble wllJI a copy of a; .'. h ' 
JnlllllKI or ",ilHaly r""on""I "ee flOiIl B.II'" F~ In the I: ~e likely 10 spring up on t e me@~agc of the Pres
Nav_iu eou"lry. ",odelo 1849,bylieulenaIllJ.II.'Bimp.on, I' Ident, Ihat the speech of the honorable Senalor 
or ltl~ c?rpo IIf 1·oP,,~ra&hiCKI. Engille~ .., tOBelher ~i'" 
~~I:'=;~e~ne '''''p and I etch.. OOIOllllllg 10 .sld reton-

THE CUBAN EXPEDITION. 

Mr. YULEE• .I deBire to move that the Sen· 
ale 16ke up for consideralion the musage of the 
Presidenl of Ihe United Stales in relalion 10 the 
Cuban affair. I. desire 10 have it lakell up with a 
view 10 propo~e its reference 10 a commillee. I do 
nol deftfre to discuss Ihe su~ieci al this tuue,lInd if 
all y othe,r geOlleman wishes 10 discus. il now, I 
shall agrec lo posti'0ne lhe consideration or Ihe 
motion to allY convenient time. 

Mr. BItAOUURY. 1 hope lhe Senalor from 
Flori,l" will not pre8S lhe mOlion which he hu 
sllhl/lilled. 'L will be recollecied lhlll lhe Senalor 
from Iowa has Ihe /loor upon the consideralion of 
lhe resolution which was before us ye.terdclY. and 
which I trust it is the pur~ose or lhe Senale to 
con8ider lO.dar' in order Ihat final aelion may be 
llad upon il. I' this message is laken up, the con

! from Massac:husC1l8 has yet gone unanswered. 1 
! hop~, ther~fore, that !he hon?rable SenatC?r fro~ 
, FlorIda Will see Ihe Impropriety of presslllghis 

resolution, when a debale is cerillin 10 spring up
I011 ii, and parlicularly when Ihere are other im· 

porlllnt queslions 10 he diaposed of. 
I Mr. YULEE. Mr. Presidenl, Ihe question 
I which presenled itself to my mind waB as to, Ihe 

proper lime for discuR8ion on this subject. I have 
no doubl that the suhject deserve8 discolsion, and 
Ihal it will receive discuBBien. But if we pa8S this 
suhject over unlil lhe whole mass of papers sub
milled can be primed, there can be no examinalion 
and no di8cussion lit this seosion. I supposo Ihal, 
by referring lllc I'"pers 10 llcommiuee, Ihe'! would 
bo able to examme and digest tbem, an reporl 
upon Ihem in such manner as tOlllace every Sen
alor in possession of Ihe facts in Ihe CBSe. ' Such 
report might be made within a week,'and all the 
faels might bo made known. The report migbt 
be printed very Boon" and discussion might pro-

i~,SQ 

.Tunf} 5, 
eeed at once. My phjeet, therefore, "III to move' 
the referenee without diaeuaaion, in order thllt dis
evasion might tAke place on • knowledge of the 
I'aefl, al Ihey might be ascertained by a committee 
otthil body. ' 

Mr. ~TE. Mr. Pnlidenl, I lIIimrly rise 
for tile purpo.. ,of stalin( Ihat Ihe declaration and 
doc:trine or Ibe honorable Senator from Florida, 
on the present oeca.ion, is not exaelly eonlli.lenl 
with his doelrine lind aelion on' a reoxnt oeea~ion 
on Ihis subject. '-When the Senator from FIMidll 
lirat introduced -thil IUhjecl, he did nol conlent 
himself wilh limply offering a resolution callin; 
for information, ,but diseuued the whole 8uhjcct 
at large, lind g",ve OCClIlIion 10 Ihe honorable Sena
lor from Muanehuseus to deliver Ihal speech or 
hil alluded to just now. The general views con
tained in that speeeh are neeessary to be an/lwered, 
I suppose, by some of us who entertain different 
opinionl. The honorable Senator from Florida is I, 
nol ac,ling ennlistenlly wilh himself, when I.e now 
urgea us 10 ",el upon,n ~ub.iect, and del>ale it after
wards. His courso fonnerly was, dcbste firSI and 
aetion afterwards. I will, Ihererore, move 10 lay 
Ihe whole mailer on the table. 

Mr. YULEE. ,I appeal 10 Ihe ~entlcmon from 
MislisRilipi to withdrllw Ihe motion fur a momenl. 

Mr. FOOTE. I will wilhdraw it wilh Ihe un
derslanding that.l 'shall, have an opporlunily of 
renewing it wben Ihe honorable Senalor shall have I,
conclude.l. 

Mr. YULEE. • perceive Ihal il i~ Ihe desire 
of Senators 10 diseusslhi8 mailer previous 10 refer
ence.- I shall nOl, Ihererore, preu Ihe mOlion 
now; bUI I ~ive nOliee that I shall take the carliest 
eonvenient opporlunity to ask Ihal Ihe subjtct be 
taken up, eilber ror diaeussion or reference, as mllY 
be desirr.d by the Senllte. 

Mr. FOOTE. I will now renew my molion to 
lay Ihe whole subjeci on Ihe table. 

The mOlioll was agreed 10. 

REMOV ALS FROM OFFICE. 

Mr. BRADBURY. I ask that the Senate now 
proceed to die eonsideralion of Ihe order of the 
day. 

Mr. CLAY. It is wilh very great regrel that I 
rise 10 express a hope thatlhe Senale will not re
sume Ihe 8ul~ect whieh wu under discussion yes
terday. 

The VICE aRESIDENT. The sllbjec,t is not 
now under dis"ion. '1'he queslion is: \Villthe 
Senale now proceed to the consideralion of the r
order oftheday.
 

The queation was taken, and Ihe mOlion was
 
agreed 10.
 

I
t 

Mr. CLAY. Yeslorday, Bir, I waR ill hopes
 
that the qU,o"lion would be laken upon Ihis reool,,

linn_ 0' nmlArAtnnd it ('.nllid hI! t .. ken in hair an
 
hour; but, inslead of Ihat, a very eXcitillj!; and
 
animllle!l diseu'sion arose, which colltiume,l the
 
whole day, lind which, if it is 10 be continued in
 
the Ipirit in which it was conducted yeslerdlly,
 
will consume Ihe whole week. If Ihere were auy
 
practical benefit to result from this meMure other
 
thlln Ihal which, may have been obllli,ped Ly the
 ! 
diacussion of the prillciple connected w'Tth Ihe ex

ercise of Ihe power of dismillal,and appo'ntment
 
to ollice, I Ihould not 6e'desirous of inlerposing
 
any objection; and ,I would not now, if I had not
 l
eonsulted the Senalor from Iowa, who said thaI he
 
should nol d~om it unkind if lhe subjectshoulll be
 
laid over to another time. If he had uny desire
 
10 finish his s~eechlo-day, I would not have in

terposed, but I Ilndenland he has nol. I have
 imyself a, wish: to, eltpress some of the opinions 
whieh I hold upon thlS r'60lulion, and when I do 
10 I wish 10 do,it,altogelher. 

Now, le~ me suppose Ihe resolulion adnplcrl, is 
t\lere a S~nalor here who believes Ihat any olher 
answer will.he,relurned than Ihatlhe Execulive 
conceives Jt ilJ not authorized, or ralher, is re
slrained by his own view of lhe Conslilulion from 
making any communicalion? Does anybody be
lieve thero will be any other answer? 1"1 is, lhclI, 
mere discussion UpOIl a high purty lopic out of 
lime, when lhere is a queslion berore lbe country 
on which, p"rhapa, depends the decision whelher 
the Union shall exist so as to foaln allY party, 
and one upon which a painful degree of inlerest is 
felt as to ils disl)(Jsal, one way or the olher. 1 
hope, Iherefore, it will nol bo Ihe R.lellSure of the 
Sellale 10 eo,nsider thai subjcct furlher now. I 
will therefore 'move to lay II upon Ihe labIe, that 
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AI;", Ih~ ...·tiIinn "r J.mpo A. '"nrll snd 67 n'l..'r rIll
E'''' or 8cb07lkill roulll7, Pellll,)·lysal.. ror lI'e ..... put

'-~~n. 'h. ""Ii'inn n( I).,nlrl 8u.h sn~ :1/1 IlIher ~lIIulUI or 
8dlu~"kill (omiltly. renn,,)'lvRllln ft.r Ih~ falliP pu'......f!. 

Dy MI. UOWI.IN: Tl'" ~Ijflnll,,,r G. Enokille .lId 141 
nllu', l-uir,I"UIF nf' 8L L,uUill, J\U,..,,,,I, pr.)"ln.the ",.bliPl.. 
111"111 nf "" addilinnni .rial ("rln fIr 11,., (olrcuit ruur. of· the 
Vllill!d S..,..~~ i .. the SlAte nf Mill", ...ri, Rlld "~(trrt'.polld; 
hl(( hlrw.....• '" rnm,M:IINlinn (0 'ht! dh.uler judlP. 

Hy Mr. I'WJ·;NIX: A n"""..rl.1 to .n'.IId ......1....1111"" 
II Arl .'~I Cf~III·I·U1inl lIlI' ,.·jill'ry .. nt) rr("nrdin. or .h~' or 
oU..-, Y~••f:I .. ,n "."""4 Dt'C"f'u,bc:r 31, J~9'J. 

Oy 1\1 r. I. Ul'LER. of .....I ..f1yl ......I.: The rpmanlltrnnce 
01 (J. C:.,lIilll .lld lllh,:r" rilizt'n. or P.-mIF,lvalli.. , ~ a;\inlll 
the re·",~"·&1 IIr 111ft poll",.. t e:r;tu,ed 10 AUllUn al.d Zf·IMJlm, 
J'",kr.r, (or ull(.·I~d jJu...royt=JII~nll upon r""Delion water
.11I·~lfI" 

By lI'r. CO:'<GER: Th~ ""tili"" nr rUIEens.nr Ihe rllynr
)Cocl .....t.·r Kml vt.-inity, New York, for the r~rir.liono( Ilflflot
R::e In IWO C...UII'I, ,""'raid,upt)1I 1f!IIr.UI notnvr.r hKlfhn ....n",r, 
"nd five ceul.1 UpOIl 1t=lkrtl uot over oue OUllce, "or all die· 
tam:t... 

A'"n, a !"'tlllon rllr Ihe .boillinn nr Ihe r••nklnr Jl<iyllPfP , 
"nd ,lro\'idiul!' lor Ihe (rfof! tr"uflillil'mon nf "cw!'p"~n 
Ihmtl~h the ","iI. within thin7 mil.. or lIle "Ia"" or publl
cal;lIli. 

I 
II)' IIfr, DI~DlICK: The !"'IUi.n nr William Dlnke .ndI 8 C1tlll·r~, WIlIlIlI...... r,,11I tile Flurida \vnr, whn WU~ f'" ,",m,d 

'he flllil' Chlf.rlf~1 "Vh~noll lit 111-= Ibne n( lIt:r .hipwrec::k, 
pra)'illl Jilr bnuilly laud lind r.olllpelUcnliun (or ItIJlfl('I. 

AI,""" Ih~ p¥.liticlO (I( Charll's I'. Sani.h nu" "tVC'" o(lu'",. 
wh" "'.~r'~ nil hmud n( the ' ..me llalp,.t Ihe tinltll n( lI'.:r IlhiP:

I, \Yrl~('k, J1Ji)~'iJl~ ft\t' hounty IlIlId ft'H' t'olllfM"u.etioll 'fir lo~. 
RI' Mr,IlWEF:T.'SER: Th'I"'fition orChA,I... II. frl.hee 

and:n 1IIIII'r dli7.,·n~ " .. CUIUlllhUfI, Ohin, .,kinll tlH~ PIUi"_I(t: 
fir n law rHUtJPdlj". 1111 Yl'I,t«"I, naviptin. thp. "'alcrs of tile 
Unih~d MIni'"", wllk"h t'arry pafl't'IIII'I1',to plo\'ide and carry
Jifi'-hu;uAI IUld '1Ihf'r lifp.:.,qvin,r "prnr:uu,. 

Aloo, the I""ilinn nr J. A. 'J'Aylor, and 46 otben, or oame 
pl:tC~, "11011 Ih~ ""...~ !luhj~eL 

By Afr, JULfAN: Tho I"'litioo "r 24 rill.eno nr DeAr
blWn ('011 lit)", IndianA, "rayillU Cnngrt.:n 10 r~IJF.HI all IIlWfl 
h.\" whirl! ...1~\'."y nr U.e .luvt= (r&JJe is auUlurized in the 
Di"uict tlf Cnhllnhia. 

AI..., lhe 1)("llliuu 0(31 eili&e,," o( the ..,me ("ount" prn.y· 
In:{ C1m;;n"u (l) re(uBu tbd adlDiuion o( any mOle .'ave 
Bt"(l~:C. 

"Itln, Ihe pt.lilion of3l t'illzen" o( the fIIRme county, pmy. 
Inl( CUII.relfi W l"O\'~dc II niat by Jury for per:lonl clainat:d 
Il!I flll:illvll Fla~t""', 

AI"n, th(~ l14tition o(3j t'itiUJlfI or thft Mmr. tnullty,pm)"
1"1{ (~~lll~rf!:lll' (0 flf!CUre, by law, rreedlJJn In alilheterritorie, 
or Ihe UuiLcd StaIU. 

IN SENATE. 

TU!:IDu, June 11, 1850. 
A messae:e was reuiyed from lhe President of 

the United StateR, in compliance wit~ 'a resolution 
of the Senftte of the 3d in~tant, calling for instruc· 
lions j!iven snd orders iSRued in relation to the as· 
semblage of "",rsuns on Round Island during the 
summer of 1849, lranamltung a rcport from the 
Secrel:IrY of the Nayy an,J accompanying docu
ment., coflluining ftll the information not hereto. 
for~ communicated to the Senate; which was read 
and ordered 10 be printed. 

The VICE PIlESIDENT laid before the Senllie 
ft communiclltion from the Dellftrlment of \Var in 
furthcr coml,liuncc with the resolulion of the Sen
lite calling for copie8 of repOrtlLon the Jeology and 
topogrllphy of California. The mOllon to print 
Willi referred 10 the Commiuee on Prinling. 

z,rUfORIALS AND P£TrTJONS. 
Mr. RUSJ~ presenled a memorilll of c'lizpns of 

Drownsyille and illl vicinily, in the State of Texns, 
in the nlley of the Rio Grande, setting forth that 
the trnde of Ihe valley hss Increased 80 as to he
come se~ond in importanc.e to no other port on the 
Gulf of Mexico, and bidding fair at no distant date 
to e'llll,1 Ihot of any port on the 'Allantic Kllllth of 
New York, nnd I18kmg th~ eXI.ension of mail fncil
itiea between that place and New Orlellns; whieh 
wns referred to tbe Committee on the Post Office 
and Post R""ds. 

Mr. IlUSK. 1 also present the petilion of cer. 
tllin clerks, lemporarily employed to the office of 
tht: Scc.ond Au.ditor for some two or three yenra 
past at the d~ily compensation of 13. They ask 
Cnn~re~s to Increll8e Ilto &. per day. The peti
tion !s acc.ompanied by a leller from the Second 
Aulillor of the TreaRury, Ihan .whom perhaps 
there iK not II mOle fairhful offir.er, i1tatin.. the .er
vices which Iheae individlJalshaYe'rerfo~med. I 
hope lhe pelilion WIll be favorabl.y 'considered by 
the FIIl."re Committee, 10 which I move itarefer. 
enee. The petition wali sn referred. 

Mr. HA LE p.....eiited four pelition. from' elli
zens or Wluteford, in the county OfC008 New 
Hampahire. IIsking ror'therericial of all la~. eil. 
IIcled ~lY Congress by wh4ch iIIfayer:y' or the slue 
trade I. alllhorized or sanctione'!:'II\' the city of 
WUhin!!;ton, and'that"in 'the eveJit'o( their'rion
repealthe;eeat of the Natrcil.iar~~er~m~!Itmay 

. . .. ' . '" ,... ~~.... .; , 

be removecl to BOmo more .uitablelnealion; which any acquain'lI.nce with military.enice know well 
were read ,and ordered to lie on the tahle. thai mounled,infantry, those who have been fQr 

Also, a petition ofWm. Goodell and twenty:.one tyeara'in theJllenice and know nOllling on earth 
other c,ili!:ens or Ont.. rio coun'y, New York, ask· 
ing the prohibition or the slaYe trade in Ihe Dis. 
trict of Columbia; which was ordered 10 lie on the 
lable. 

AIRo, R pelilion of A. G. Fo,s lind one hundred 
Rnd six'een n1her cilir.ens ofHill"borou/1h caunlf, 
New Hampahire, 88king thllt Ihe resolutions in
troduced hy Mr. CLAY mny nOll'tl08. nnd that the 
slnve trade may be abolillbed in the District of Co
lumbia, and Ihe Isw of 1793 in relation to Ihe r<lC
lamation of 'fugitive slBYI!8 may be repealed; 
which W88 ordered 10 lie on Ihe tnble. 

Also, a pel ilion of J. B. McAlli81er lind thirty
eight other eilizenF of Che81er counly, PenllRylYR
nia, lI.king thnt the ..lave trade he expr~ssly pro· 
hibiled by an lIct of Conj1;ress in 1111 the Territories 
of the Uni'"d Stale", and'thut no !:ltate be admittp.d 
inlo Ihe 'Union who~e constilution does not <lX
pressly prohibit slavery within i1s limi''', and thllt 
slavery may be abolished in Ihe DistrictofColnm
bill 'md wherever eIRe Congrp~~ hlO8 Ihe constitu
tional power In abolish it; which was ordered 10 
lie on the table. 

Also, a petition from CharleaAdams ond thirty
six other inhabilanta of Ihe city and county lit 
Philadelphia, for a low prohibitin~ inlernftl elue 
trade; which was ordered 10 lie on the table. 

.AI80. a petition from J. F,anklin and eighleen 
olher citizens of Gloucester county, in lhe Stale of 
New JerFey, prayin,!!: that ifslovery be a blellsin~, 
that a/llhe people of the Uniled Slates may be al
low", to participate in ils benefit6; whicll was or· 
dered to lie on the lable. . 

Also, a petilion from Samuel H. Peckhnm and 
four olhera, of Lunenberg, Ma81111chusetls, cx
prellsing their apprehensions that the eorllest now 
j!'oinj\' on to decide whelher our newly.acquired 
territory sh811 temnin frep, or be cur8ed with the 
pla~ue.8pot of slaYery, will eycnlually dissolve Ihe 
Union, however it may be decided, lind tequesling 
ClIne-resll to relltore immediately to Mexico alltbe 
territory ob~ined from her, either by conquest ?r 
treaty; a8 belOg the most honorable comproml8e 
of the question; which was ordered to lie on the 
table.' , 

Also, a petition from Abicnil Fuller, late widllw 
of Timothy Newman, nn rUficer in the nllYal 8er· 
vice rluring the Rev..lulio~which was referred to 
the Commiuee on Pensions. , 

TEXAS Al'D NEW MEXICO. 

Mr. HOUS:rO~ suhmitted the f"lIowin" reso. 
Ibtion, which WIIS considered by unanimou':. con
sent arod IIJtrced to: 

k",l,,,,d. Th., 'he PrP..Id-nt "r the United St.t"" be re
qllp.,ted to inform the S~nKte \Vh.,th .. r RII)' nnJ~r, have hr..." 
iMUf!d 10 Rny militR'y nffirrr or f.ffirt"ra at Salit" Fe tf) hold 
poAlf!~ion "!.!,,in"t Ihp. n.ulhorlty nf T.-xIIJI, or In IIny wa)' In 
f!Inhurtut" or prevf!"t the e.prrill'e rtf hr.r J,ui ..clirlinn nv~r 
lIun t'01lntry,llnd (Illtt he be r~lqlle!lIf''' to (urllfllh thfo! ~lInte 
With any t'orrf!71pfJndtonc~ whit"h mAy h"v~ I.kp.n r'..ee hfl! . 
I.e"n 'Iu~ \\',., O"'PlirtOlP.llt ~ ..nd th~ lIIi1it"ry fIIt"'iolitod at 
~ftnt" Fll'!:, IlhH~f! th~ date or hie lad. comoauuication to the 
Senate on that 'lIhjc('t. 

RECORD'S OF THE UNfTED STATES. 
Th.., bill from Ihe Hou,e of Rerreaentatiyes 10 

r~peal a pa rt or 'bt! 6: h s~ction of lin lOCt al'provt!d 
Seplen,ber 15, 1789, entitlt!d .. An art to provi.le 
ror Ihe 8afe·kerl'i"e: or the recorda arlll seal of Ihe 
United Statea "nd for other purpoRes," Wll8 rend a 
firsi and second time hy illl title, and referred to the 
Commillee on the Judiciary. 

CUST01\f-HOtJSE fN MAINE 

On molion of Mr. HAMLIN, the bill makin! 
lin IIppropriation for a cU8tom·hou8e at BRngor, in 
the StauofMnine, W88 read a third time and pa8sed. 

PRESENTS FROM 'tHE SULTAN OF TURKEY. 
Th~ joint.rpsolution for the relief of Samuel D. 

Colt lind J. F. Morae, was read a third time and 
passed. 

INCREA-lIE OF THE ARMY. 
The Senlll" I'ro~eedp.<1 to conaider the IImenrl

ment of Ihe HouRe of Represenlatiyea to the bill 
flijncreBlle th.e rank and lile of the army, and to 
enenurftj!'e I!nh.tmenls. . 
;"::1hf 'lifllt question was on concurrin~ in the 
llin~ndmt!nt nf the House to the Rccond ~eclion. 

,. Mr: ~(]SK; I,hore J.hat amendment will not 
~concurrell ,iil".JJ"ould be an expense for no 
PoIJ,8i.~leiie~~r .~t\l'er:~.'..AU tljOl8;,be_h__ve 
'., d •.·•• :<". ,. ...J " "._ ,.' '.... ~ l . :-'~ , I..." ';, .' 

~ 

IIbout horaeli' Rnd who are at an lOge 100 when lhey 
can learn nOlhin! with regard '0 them,are roerfectly 
useleas; more usele88on horseback,a VRat deftl,than 
on foot. In the fir.t place, they do not know how to 
take clIre of hllrReS; and in the second, when on 
horstbuck,lhey do not know how to ride Ilt all; 
"n,) yet they must necessarily be used again~t the 
Indiftns, who sre the he8t horsemen in Ihe world. 
In such service they would be utterly .and tOlalty 
u.eleJl8. I hopp., therefore, Ihat tlte amendment 
will not be egreed to hy the Senale. It is my "ur
pose In brin~ in a bill lOuthorizing the President 
10 increnae the force of the army by CIlvalry for 
thnt purpose, who t:JOn be drilled prnperly aod be 
of some service. Uut the ~mendment of Ihe 
HouFe of Rppre8enlntive8 does not answer the 
purpose atllll. It will be II mere expense fur no 
enrthly UU; (or I 10m eure that the inftlnlry would 
he \I11p.rly usdeRs and unable to contend against 
the Indilln., if mount.d. 

l\1r. DAVIS. of Mi_l!issippi. I do not enlirely 
nppro"e of the amp.ndmrnt of the l;!ou8e. Indeed, 
[ had expected to oppose it. h is not, howeYer, 
quite so bad 11K Ihe Sp.nfttor frQm Texas represellts. 
It is a discrelionary power <:onrerred. O!l Ihe 
Pre.ident to mount such porttona of tnflullry 
seIYin" on the frunlier liS he may think pmper. 
In the'"hill which paaR~d the Senate, and which 
comes back from the House with thi8 nmendmenl, 
proYiFion i. made to secure the ,enlistment of 
weSlern meo; nnd I may be permuted 10 any to 
the Senate that the Secretary of lVllr connec,ted 
thnt proyi8ion with thia amendment, expecting 
Ihat men wonld be enlisted in the West who woult! 
be suitable for mounled seryice; and I do not 
doubt such enlislments may be mllde, if they h"ye 
a ClJart\ntee that Ihey are to aery" on hOl1lebtlek. 
The Senator from Texfts will probably admit that 
Ihis is lin e:Jlpeetlltion which is well founded. 'Ehe 
Secrelary of War propose~, then, to,8elect sU,ch men 
from the different companies at VllrlOUS S\UIlOIIS on 
Ihe frontief*, lind convert them into mounted me~. 
Thecompllniee of infantry will thus hnye on thclr 
muster· rolls meo servin.. on horEeback. Theyare to 
be equipped ftnd used 1I~ mounled men, to aCt a8 u
corts and 10 pursue the predatory bands of Indillna. 
Such, I think it due to the Seeretaryof Wur 10 
stale. was the rlftn he proro8e~; and it is, in Illy 
opinion, caJ1llble of exeCUllon, If we roilY consent 
thus 10 disturb Ihe orj!l\nization of the Army. It 
would require additioo81 remuneration to the men 
thns to serve on horsehack. They would requne 
the pllY of canlry",becauee their expensea ,,"oulll 
be increased by such service;" and unless they, 
sp.rve permanenlly, III/?ree with Ihe SenlOtor from 
Texas that they would be utterly uselen. You 
could notdelail a man unacquainted with his horse, 
lind untrained to riding, lind expect him to perfurm 
Ihe duty of a soldier of cavalry. Be could ollly 
ulle the horse for transportation, to carry him 
where he had to nct, and the chances would be 
Ihllt the mlln IIn,1 horAe would put company 1,,,. 
rnre they It0t to the place of de8tinalion. llut if, 
indeed, Ihe man and horRe should to~ether get 
there and back again-he. hllying no cavalry in
Rtruetion-no pl!rmanent IOlerest or allDchment 10 
th<l horRe-would, by hl8 i;non"'ce anll rarrl..". 
nfss, neglpct lind al,u.e the animal., .1 t.hink, 
th<lrefi>re, on the whole, that the prOVISion I. nllt 
pntirely an I!conomiClOI one. I woultl nl}'self pre
fer, both for dJicieneyand economy, to see ~uch 
mouflled f" ....e 88 ia required f"l(ulsrly organlzt:tl.

I Yel, though Ihe eXptn9~ would be gre~ter, man 
for mlln. aR long liS it'i" kept "(I, accord In!:. to Ih,e 
proposed p'ftn, it ia much eaSJer to I!et rid of It 
wh~n no I''''~ff M!q"ired as a mounted force•. The 
infantry could be o.d~red ae:ain on foot, without 
a Isw for disbandMent, and - Ihe h'o.ru. cou'd be 
sold. 1 think with the increase o( die army pro-
posed, by increa.inj!' the rank and ,file of the fron
tier companie~, and with the enltstments which 
enn be ~ffecled with the goarftntee thftt they ....e to 
~erve on hOl1leback,''that Ihe amendment could he 
'made quiu ullef~r, though not so !!=ood as a regul.. r
Iy ore-anized foreo of cavalry. 1 have always been 
in fftyor of having in our "rmy, .upon the ~8ce 
eSlllhlishmenf, a nucleus for eyery branc,h or,the 
seryice. We haYe in rreent yeat'8 added light 
nMiIlery I!nd dragoons. We. haYI!! huweve,', no 
lie-ht CAvalry and no lance.... I tltl\lk a regiment 
~(ligh(llIiv&llYIan.4.ono or t ...o .~~~tlro~aof thQ~ 

• 
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INV ASION"OF Cl.'BA. 'f1' In 1M,,,, Of ""olm', oel II... I" .",..h'p ,Of OII"'r _1,-;' 
DA""SON ed Ih t tb tf~ I I L e un Intl",r~"" all"'''lot ,..., dcotruclioll n( .u.h ohlp or ntDCIMr. n , ~ "'I1V , II e ...na ~ a.. r' v_ol, ....."g U.e I""I"'''Y AI' an, citizon ..r elll"""o n( the 

the m"'lInge of the Prn,dent, communlcaled on Unit.., SIA'~', ...." ..,,,,,. the .a..... In .... dnt,e, wllh thft 
the 31 irUlant. in relation '10 the revoluti"nllry I i"'''.''1 ."",'''''irl, and ""in.lher~n( ,'o..rully ",,,,vletod, ,hall 
mo\'emrOl8 "~in.t Cuba .in order thai' it mioht be i ,.un... ItnrrritlOllIlI"1l1 '" lund Inl..., It" • h'!". Ilul elceeod"", 

. d:J' c:Ift-II \"f~:lrl" 11f" If~i'"M III:," three yeuta, accurdlll;: to UIU accr., 
prmte j VAu;", ..r the um~nl·~.4 • 

The motion wa" ~reed to, and Ihe meaage wa.j .. Sec. ~. 'I'hi. bill .ball .... In rorce (nlln .nd aCler tile 
ber... e the Senn'e to be dia(lOud or. Ihld.y ..r (Icluber nl.1 en.uill;...· • . . 

Mr. YULEE. It ,,'ill he reeollu.ted by Ihe, Thlll,nmendment ia olTered in conaequence or 
Senale t'~llt some lime 020, when !hi•. meA.a~e :1 the disco"ery of ils neeessily on life r",cenl trinl of 
..,us I~e..,d, I a":l;e"le" ,o'."e obJccllon 10 ,," Ii II person f<lr nr"oo ill ..ellill1: lire to a veuel, in 
bemg. Ihen ordered to. be p'rmled. J prefcrred ,i which the indictment f.. iled. It Waf the opinion 
thai, m Ihe .firet place, It "hlftJld havn a refe-rellce '1of Ihe judge who 'ried Ihat CM" that Ihe lang'l.ge 
10 II. commUlee. However, aa Rome ~efltleme-n "of Ihe "'''IU'e wn" nnt Ioroad enouCFh Illlli to 
~hen d,.ir.'\ to di..cu,,~ the ..ubjcct which it ill' 'J rem«dy lloat ,lefecI IhUt IImendment h;.. i,pen pre. 
volved, liS reference Will r.o~lpo,neJ. I dea,~e '!OW "l'l.r.d. The olher 8eclion """lui rea no explanauon. 
10 eay Ihal l hnve no .0I.lJ.cllon 10.lh.e prmlme, .: If e"nllemen deeire any explanAlinn of Ine, bill 
th?lIl(h neArly all Ihal I. ~,alerl~1 m II haa been :' il8el(, it r.M hc ~ivon in a few words. It makea 
pr~nted .. Iready; bUI, u I sull c1ealre ~ reference of Ii prnvilli"n for r«online; the conveyances orveAllel. 
thl~ mlltte! 10 a cO!"'!lIt1ee, I am nnxloua to know 'I in ""e.h a manner Ihut Ihe fuct shllll have ample 
.... helher, If the prmllng be or,lered, the reference:. I'uhlic.i rv . 
can be m.."~ l",fore Ih~ orillinAI docnmenla sh~II:\ Mr, YULEE. I deRir" 10 inquire if th" amend
be relurn.~1 rro~ Ihe l'nnler, If a", I ..hall de8He II me-n'. now presenled .omea r..om a commillee? 
tl,e Senal" to wllhhold Ihem (or Ihe presenl. q Mr. DAVIS, It <lncs n~t. The commiu!eby 

Mr. DA.\VSO:'J. In every e~,:h Cl,ee, Ihe ,locII- ji whkh Ihe 1,,11 wa. repnrl"d Willi nOI e<'.'1"allllcd 
n,ent~ receu'ed from Ihe ~xec"l/ye Arc ordered 10 " wi.h Ihe neece.,ily for th" amendment when Ihe 
be p~mt"d; but o'llhe mOllon. (,f Ihe S~nAlor from i! bill wu under il" con8ideralion. The amendmenl, 
Flonda,. IhetIC doeum.enlll, without bemg- o~dered !' aa I hue slaled, waR drllwn "I' aince a recent trial 
to be pmlled, were Illld upon Ihe lahle. It IS Irlle I fo)( bllrflinl( a shil' al sea, in which itllllece88i1y 
that many extraclS have been motle rrom 11",\: WftO mall'" ov;,'.nl. 
doc'Jment. since i~ wasla,id befnr.e the Sellale. Yft Mr. YlJL~E. The amendment propoua 10\1 

stili I, du,re Ihat ".s~ou,d be prtnted r It oue;ht 10 I Add .nolher 10 Ihe criminal (l/Tencca on the .llIlule 
!>e I?rlnted. befol;C It IS refe~red; but ~ ~a ve no ob· I book, lind 10 provide fur Ihlll o/T~nce a aevere pun
,Iec!lon I .. It" roferen~ 10 II aeleci comml."ee. , ; ishmenl. I should Inllc,h pr"fer Ihllt the Sen..l.... 

l\h: Y~LEE..Wllh .th..t IInd"rlllalld"!K,l h,,:ve 18hollid embotly his ..mendment in Il ...parale bill,
 
no olo.ler,lton to Ih,a motion; bUI ~ now I;lve notice i whieh mo.y be referred to the Committee on Ihe
 
to d,e S~nale Ihat at an early i?P.rloi! l willnsk that ! Judiciary.
 
Ih,s subJect. be lake~ up ami disposed of. ' Mr. BUTLER. What ia the pen!llty prQp0Aedl
 

The motion to pnnt Willi Ihen IIgreed 10. Mr. DA VIS. Not exceeding ten nor Ie•• Ihlln 
NOTICE OF BILLS. . Ilh~~e year..' . 

Mr. CLEMENS gave nOlice thaI he wOl1ld, on i I he amendment wa" agreed 10, I.he bill wa. reo 
Olome suilable opportunily, Ilek leave to hrin~ in a 'I porled to the Senale! arod Ihe queal/on waa .Iated. 
bill 10 cede the public lands remllininl; unnold 10: 10 he on,cnnc?~rUlg·".' Ihe a",e~dment. 
Ih. Stllies jn ... hid. Ihey lie, and for other purpos,,".:; Mr."\ ULbE. If. II be now m order.to mo" 10
 

Mr. BE:'JTON gAve no'ice Ihat he would 10- Ii r.fe~ 1.1'1. whole 8ub,ect .to Ihe Committee on the
 
morrnw,oreomeauboeqenldny, a,k leave 10 inlro· 'I: JudiCiary, 18,hoUld like 1\ to tll~e Ih'!'t courae, UII·
 
duce a llill for Ihe ...,Iief of John EdllalL \ les3 the cha'rman of Ihnt committee IS prepllred to
 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. sllY Ihl\1 he :'1'1~rnveS of the omendmellt.
 
II Mr. nUl Lb:R.. .I presume Ihe Senolor rrom 

Mr. ~AL~ER moverllh~1 Ihe Sen!"le lake uP:: MassAchueella hilA hlld his amendment drewn up
fc:r c?n~ldcll'.1I0n th~ rCMlulloll au.bmltled on the ii in a sufficiently guarded manner to define the 
l_lh IMIIlnl tnclrucltng the Commulee all PublIC :' offence' or,d if so I Ihink the penalty i. quile 
Lands 10 ~eport .b!"ck to the Senatc, bill N~). 85; Ii modern'te f"I' a n:an who will deliberlliely bum a 
·~h,ch motion haVing bten aj(reed 1o, the re80lu· ,II ahip upon Ihe high aeas. I /:ive il my ·individual 
tlon "'na read and adopted, 88 fullow8: I sonclil)n, wilhout un<lerlakin~ to .peak for the 

n ..ol,·rd, ThaI Ih~ C'....ml"~e ..n rubli~ I:"alld. he In- I conunill~e. I tle.irtl, however, to uk Ihe Senator 
ItruClcd 10 rl"pnn h;,~k Ifl Ih.. S.t!nalf! t~e h,U eutlll()d '4 A I: from MlISSu.chu~etlR if this amendment hAa bee 1 
hIli 10 red-:, tll~ rmlllle bnds 01 the Urnff'd Sll\h~1J In the 11 ., I 
Slt(lt-S rC:OI'~Clj..'·fd)· in whirh they I\re lIiunlff"d,nu cn,uti,inn II drav.'n so 8.8 t,o ddin~ lhat oRence according to the 
HIM lhp. '!-Kld ::slRl(.... Hh;all ijevl~rnll)" ".,.f aud eon\"l~Y the J common law Import!' . ~ 
<aid lnlod. 10 .clu.1 o<·cllp."Id o"ll', in li,"il~d q"./Ililie',li Mr. DAVIS. I know not how'farl .hall ba 
ror CO". (Ir 8l1r'1t ey, nallllfe., and lltle munllUcul1 lUf:rt::ly," I; jutnified in the stulement, but in answer 10 \he 

DONATION OF l-AND FOR A RAILROAD. II-sellolor from Soulh Cllrolinll, I will"inform him, 
Mr. ATCHISON moved Ihat the Senllie pro- , Ih ..t it w"s dr..wn by one of Ihe judges on the 

ceed 10 the conaideration'of l:l~nale bill No. 21, :ll:iuprerne lIeneh.' 
being the bill granting the Siale of Missouri the \' Mr. BUTL~R. Then I am aatislied. I regard 
right or way and II portion of lhe public landa for Ihllt lIa Rulficicnt. .
 
milking Q railroad from the IOw.n of Hannibal to M ... VULEK Mr. President, I do not prea.
 
the lown or St, JotICph, in allid Srale. the desire fnr a reference which I expre.acd.
 

The mOlion Wtl8 al!reed to, and Ihe billwaacon- Mr. HAMLIN. An ol~eclion is pugcested to 
aidered ~s in Commiltee of the Whole. I my millll, a" the bill now aland.. Will ihe Sena· 

Mr. ATCHISON. I mO"e 10 atrike oul all a(lor lor from Maasachusells .how me how he make.'I
 
the el1actin~ cI..;)ae, and inaer! a substitute. Thia' Ihe om~ndment germune to the bill to which it i. 
bill i. in conformity wilh Ille deciaion or the Sen- I: allllched t ' 
IIle on A bill or like chan~c~er. Except Ihe namea i1 Mr. DAVIS. The bill makea provtsion for !he 
?f.lhe to~na at Ihe ternum of the prop08ed roud, Ii enrollmem of conveyances of ve.aela, IiIO liS to give 
11 ,a the b,ll flOsaed by the Senale makino- a like I (0 the (act Ilmple publicily, nnd the amendmenl is 
donation of lande 10 the SlAle of IIlinoi". 0 \! designed tn supply Ihe d~"!Ct in Ih~ criminal.latute, 

The nmendmenl wall agreed la. . SO liS 10 define and prOVide a punlshmellt for burn-
The bill Wall then report~d "":ek to the ~ena!e. l,i ing ve.""els "t.sell. It aeems to me that Ihe amend. 

and Ihe amendment concurred In. The bin waa, ment IS suffielently I!:ermane. 'lordered 10 be engr08sed, (or a lhird reading, and 1'1 The amendment waa then concurred in, and Ihe. 
waa read a Ihird time and pas"ed. • bill woa ordered 10 be engroased for a Ihirlilead
RECOR'DlNG CONSIGNEES OF VESSELS-AR- ing, and waa read u Ihird time and paned. 

SON AT SEA. II PRiV ATE BILLS. .. 
On motion or Mr. DAVIS, of Maaso·chu.etla, I The bill for Ihe relierofMrs, Margaret Helzel, 

Ihe Senare proceeded 10 Ihe conaideralion of admimslrllirix on Ihe eslale of A. R. Herzel, lale 
House bill No. 87, being Ihe bill to provide ror aFsislanl quarlermaster in the army, WIUI read a 
reconting the conveyllnce. of vesaels and for olher thint time at'd raaRed. . 
purpo."". . Mr. HAML. N moved that Ihe Senale lake up 

Mr. DAVIS. I move 10 amend the bill by ror conaideralion Senale bill number 50-bein" 
adding the following'seclions: Ihe bill for Ihe relief of lhe heirs ofJudilh WOrlhen~ 

"S£c. 7. ./1MkUft,aded, Thai any penon DOt being deceased; which molion vo'u agreed 10. 
alt oWler, who Ih.U 011 dle 1Il&b _.wUfIl1l1, 'Wltb lateat 10 explanatioll of 1be object of the bill, the bOil

orable ,entleman read the report of Ihe committee 
Oil th~... 
,Th~i11 _a thell "(lOrted back 10 Ihe Senale, 

orilered to bftengrolSfd for a third reaoling, and 
wa. read a third time anti ""."ed. 

THE COMPROMISE BILL. 
On the mOlion or Mr~ CLA Y, the Senale, t!l8 in 

Committee or the Who~, rrllcee.led 10 llop. con,id
eralion of the bill for Ihe admil8ion or Cah(ornill 
u a Slate into Ihe Unioo, 10' eal"hliHh lerriloriol 
~ovemmentll for Ullin and New Mexico, nr," rna· 
kin: rropOllllle to TexlI8 ror Ihe ealabliahment o( 
her wellern lind 1I0Mhern bOIll.darien. 

Mr. DA VIS, of MisHisai"pi, had movod 10 in
"ert allhe end of the 21~1 ..e.li"n Ihe words: 

"And dnllalilawA or I."rbt fir I""", Itll.:.'fl ur ClltllfOm!ll, 
I'"81'....ln' I" tillS Irrriinrifo1l ACl1llin·d "y Ih~ U'llu,tt Hlalell 
fro.1I Mexien, and which in Mid lertilu,iell r.-l'lrwI, ahridlt~, 
fir nh.&lruet lhe filII 1!'••Jm·n..:ut nf"lIy "Chi nfI~r .. llll itr prnll· 
~rly nra cltiMn ofUlc Uuit,od 81"1~,":I r,·("n~:liz ..d fir .tII.,.. 
Anlif!d hy thl~ Cnn.lilulion tar la\v!t ..rllte Ullilf·d :halc:I, art' 
ber.,b,d..lared and "hull he held a. repc.....d." 
Whi~h Mr. HALE had moved to amcnd by add· 

ing Ihe following: 
"provlde,I, -Ch.1 Ihp. l"wI abnll~hln. "Ia.very in the Ilaid 

terri Inrif'••re eSeP.IItt'd frOID thil r~pe1Ilin~ Cl.lf':'l~." 

The qne.tion beirol!; on Ihe nmendm~nt of Mr. 
HALE, it wa. rejected. 

On Ihe amendment or Mr. DUIS, Mr. HAM· 
LIN C"Alled ror Ihe yen. and nny", and Ihey were 
ordered, and bein~ III ken, re."lted lIS rollow: 
. YEA!:'-~lcN".·A.lt"hf ..tJn~ n.-lI, Il'orrien 8tllll'r, t..'l"nlp.n., 
D:lVIM ur AIiIIHill~llllli, Uftw••m, Pltl_I~, ilul1."III, IllUlll-r, 
Kill', A1ftt"fJn, l'lnrlfln, Pearce, Ru~k, St:h.:1tI.uau, ~UU:., 
n,,,1 \'''1....-111. 

N..\ Y~-MeII1I"'. nnd=~r, O""''''ln, Dt'nlflll, Odell', r=.!II', 
Chs.e. CI,trll:P.,.crfty, Cflf"'p"r, CllrwllI, n ...... i.; I'" ;\I .......;tt-.. u. 
lletbl D:t~llfn, ()''''c:~ nr Wit=cnll~llI, n'lrI~~ til' lu\\'~, FI-lc,l. 
Grf!f!~le ••1.lOlin, Jf,ue-,Milll:r. Nnrtl~, Ph..I,.-.I·,;lt' J Sllir·'ll.", 
Srnkh, 8Jlru"nt'.-~ :-4'lIry~UU, Uude:uv.)(Jd, l:'Vhblll, \\~.alkt.:r, 
.nd Whit."mb-:;O. 

So Ihe amendment was r'jecled. 
Mr. BENTON, at an eadier period of the dny, 

hefore Ihi" bill WIlS laken up,l:avc nOlicf' 10 Ihe 
Senate of hia intenlion, at a convenienl "pporlu
nity. 10 ofl'er iln amendmenl, which he submitted, 
Ihal it mighl lie ordered to be prinled. 

The amendmen\ Wall ordered to be prill'led, oa 
rollow.: . 

SUlke nut n( 1""""",,1 lion 1_I, ..r oocllft" :19, .n~r 'h~ ...nrd 
"br-.hanhllC."lhe.'! wnrd.., "AI Ihe pl'lin. nil Ih.. Kin ckt 
NnrlP., MlulRnnly c.II,~d EI PatrO, .ntt rUII ..hl~ u,_ ilion river 
IW~IlIY milas, lDe....red Ily R ,lrAj,hl lin.~ Ilu:""I1, .utl 
Ihcn(~ ~lUIlwRrd1y en a IMllnl where fht~ htlllttrf'lllll if(l(rt~~ nf 
we"llondlutle ('r('AfI~. Rt"tI riv,~" htoir't tht-: IInlllh"·I". fth~le 
0 .. tbe Jine de,l~nn.ed b,:(wct't. (he Unif~,1 8Ial~" lind Mer. 
leo, and th~ .ame anele In the Une of'he 1'·rri1ur.\ #f'I Hpi"UI fl,r 
lh£ ludiAn.. by thn United StAte';" and ill.... rl ann lilt: ,1:\id 
·wonl Ultebrlltllinl" .h(~t'e wCtrd,.:... "At the IIIlI.if,t i.-. 1Iu: midlllf!l 
",rtlae deel~t chanRd nil Iht: Rln GnlUd~ d,·. N.'r(~, where 
the lUlU'" J. c,o"ud by Ihe nne IUlndr~d Ilnd "1~('uIll1 tt.-.u·. 
"flongimde WPolt frnlfl1h~ mrridtllil of GII'f'lIwlt'h: lhl~ltce 
lanrth, ..I',n. thallnnaltude, tf' Ihe Ihirl:,:.fhullil d..e,.ee flf 
nnrth Illtillldlq lhr.nce e.,l\".rdly in tbe ,,...illl lit wllit:h Ih" 
ane hundredth de,ree oc.. we.l lon;;iludc CrO.i;;t.:1i Ih~ a.-d 
ri,,~r~n 

Mr. WALKER. I move to amend Ihe.ninth 
section or the bill hy adding Iher,'tn Ihe wo,d. 
"and .u.:h aliena born aa have dpclllred Iheir in
tention.. to become citizen", nCBordi,,!:, 10 the law. 
orlhe United 5Iatetl,".0 aa 10 makc il read: 

"Pro,""H:, Thill the right or AIlft"r8C~, Rwl ur IlollUnc 
",mee, ,bnll he f!lereill!ed n~ly lay cilizl·utl ,,.. lh~ Uuhcd 
SIAlewr.IIlt'llldit., t"UIfe reC"Dlnir.t1'C1 all ("ili'Zpn~ hy lhe tr....t1 
willi lhlS RPopubllc of MC:licn, concluded t'cl"ruilry 9, 1848. 
and INch .U':118 born u have tt~cl.red ,their illte"tiulillO 
bccmne dtlUIII uf the Vllited Statea." 

Mr. KIN~. l,eally cannot aee wl,at the hon
orable S,enalor wanl.. Doea he nlClln 10 confer on 
alienIH~.iding in Ihe lerritories I'ri v ilel:fH whicb 
aliena reeiding in Ihe Siale. do not p08S... ? Under 
the trealy, 'Ihe Mexicanll inhabili"g tI,eRe terrilo
rie. were made American cilizen. on cerlain con
dition., and of courae will lie allowed 10 vole. It 
certeinly cannot be the in/ention of Ihe hOllorable 
Senator 10 allow Cliincse, s..ndwidl lelnnder8, 
and otliers who k"ow nothin~ ahout our illalilu
tion., to yote and be f:1i~ible loofflo,.e. If he doea 
not mean thill, I should like 10 !cnow .whal the 
amendment doea mean. I ehould rcally like to 

·ha.... "orne- explanation of il. objecl. 
Mr. WALKER. Mr. Preaidenl,l melln pre

eifely whal the omendment exprea"u. I mean 
Ihlll all alien. in theee lerritori"", who have de
clared their inlention to become cili:tl:n~ of the 
Ulliled SlAtea, .hall b., allowed Ihe privilege of 
YOling. Thi. i. a aul.j«t that has been herelofore 
conaiderably diacuaaed in COncre.... I do not (eel 
any desire to dilcu•• i\ now. The provision which 
I have propoaed u an amendment to Ibi. bill WIUI 
not COlltaiAed in the bill providin, ror the govern
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poilll of order th.uhe mOlion 10 recnnsider did not . The communicatioo waft read and ordered to lie III linn of Ihe SenarOf from Lo"i.iann, 11t"1 Ihi. bill 
Ollen Ihe meril. of Ih" .uhjecl, hut Ihnllhe debale on lite Illble. dou nOI iorreaoc Ihe number of clerk. al "II. I, 
mU.1 he ronfined 10 Ihe proprielY of reconsidering REPORTS 'fROl\{ COMMITTEE!:. I leavea Ihem j".1 as Ihey: were "'ilh regard. to 
the ordn. . . . . . ' numuer.. It merely c1"8SlIleslhe,n, and equ.llzea 

The SPEAKER. (pro, 'em.) overruled the point Mr. P!'-.VIS, Of~I••ISSlpPI, from .the Com~lt. anI! gradn"les Iheir ""lariea. It cloes nnt incre,ue 
of order-remarkinr; that Ihe molion to reron.idcr tee on ~lllIary AIf..lrs, reporled " 11111 to provIde Iheir numher, hlOl il i. tn put the War Departmenl 
the molion to refer did nOI open the merits or th" for the .lncrl!l\8e of Ihe !'1..dlcal slall" of Ihe army of on the .amc fool.in::- with Ihe olhtr d"partmenla, 
.ubj.ct, 10 ..1 Ih"tlhe motion to rcconsider the 100- the United Sl~tes; which wa.. reed and p..""cd to I which nt present i8 nolthe cllSe. Thi8 i. a!1 Ihft 
tion 10 I'ri"t did 80. 0. second read,ng. chongc which is ronlempltlled. TI,i. bill h~. been 

Mr. CONRAD (cllnAidering IhiA not in accord- INDIAN DEPREDATIONS. reporttd by the Mililary Cllmmillee, ""d has been 
anr.. wilh previouft deci8ions) lII'peal..d. Mr. ATCHiSON. The Gommillee on Indian Iyin!!; on Ihe lnble for It considel'l.hle time. 

The SPF;AKER lpro I.m.) staled the question AlI"aire have direeted me 10 report II bill 10 extend Mr.. DAVIS,of!'1.i.si"sippi. I hope!herei8no 
on Ihe IIppeal. The point of order made was, that the benefit of Ihe 17lh section of the IIcttO regulale n~<:esslty for .rxp.ldllnnlt furlher the object ~)f the 
Ihe mnlion 10 reconAider the vote ordering Ihis mes- • Ihe inlercourse wilh the Indiftn tribeR, and to I're- 1)lIL I,s tlePlgn IS well known, bOlh It) lhe Sem"e 
8age 10 he prinlA'd did not open the meries of the R.ne peace on the frontiers, approved the 3,1 June, ~ntlthe COU~II'Y: It must al80 be well know" Ih~1 
que8tion ilOvolved in the mes8age, hUI Ihatlhe de- 1834,10 the cilizen8 of Texas, Florida, and Ala. 10 the oritllo,z~lton of ne",: ~nrea~., Ihe clerk8 ,n 
ba~e nH,st he cunfined 10 Ihe question of printin~. hama. I Irustthe Senale will consent to eonsid .. r Ihe8e depllrtmenlS ftre r..celvlOg higher COOlpellS" 
The Chair overruled (his point of order; and the Ihe bill now. It doea nothing more Ihan ask Ihal I li"n Ihan thnse in the.old~r deparimellls. I,: the 
guearioll wa", .. SIoIIII Ihe decision of Ihe Chair Ihe benefil8 of this se<:tion .l>e eXlendetl to th..... II 'Vor Departm~nl, willch IS Ihe oldes'~ the c,erks 
81and 80 Ihe judgment of Ihe Houael" Slftlellllubsequent to Ihe Seminole war. Ilhink il I have been recelvmr; a .Ius cn.mpensatloll Ihan 10 

Mr. EVA ;"IS, of Murrl ..od, referred 10 Ihe faCI ought to be eXlended to them on cvery principle of I some of Ihe Olhers. Sir, I belleve.lhere IS n~ ~Ia~a 
thai Ion!!" "ehalea (o"e 0 which he IIpecified) had juslice and equity. Thill bill aUlhorizea Ihe Cili-\ of .Ihe c~mmllOllY 80 poorly. p",d,.accoNhn~ '0 
"'ken place from time 10 lime in Ihe House upon Z"n8 of these Siales, who hftve IIlIslained the los8 i Ihe" a!lalnmenlS and Ihe. dUlle8 which Ihey have 
mOliona 10 "rinl. of property by relldon of depredlltion commiued Ii 10 p..rI...m, as Ihe clerks. In .the burellus.. There 

The S~&AKER (,,..0 'till.) said, he had no hl' any Indian or Indillns in amity wilh Ihe Uniled I a~e frequ~nlly 10 ~e found Ihere men of .hIgh cla8
E10ubt in hill own mind upon Ihe que8tion o( or- SIRtes, to ftpply to Ihe agent or sub-agent, or Ihe j; slcal. I\llalnmenls, and who ~d~r very Imp~rtan' 
der. commissioner of Indiftn AfT"ira; an,l, upon such I! Ren'lces 10 Ihe counlfY: and II 18 no. reBecllon on 

Mr. CONRAD repealed, Ihftl he had been in- applieation, it.islhe duty of the ..gent oraut..a:;enl, : the heoda of hureaus 10 8IIy th'" u not unfre
formed nth"r",i.... a. to Ihe praclice or Ihe Hou.fte; or commissioner, to tuke proof of Ihe amounl of I quently occura th8tlhe c1erk8 are more compelent 
bUI" as Ihe Speaker and olher /!entlemen differed domu~e 8ust8ined or Ihe amount of properlY ill- lhan t~ey 1I.re. In a.1I the OI~C8t bur~aus, Ihe law 
wi.h him. he wiJUld wilhdraw the poinl of order. jur..,I; and, if the lribe 10 which the Indian or I bears 10 IhlA W8Y: wllh peculiar hardship, lind so 

Mr. SAVAGE conclud ..d his remarks aSl\bove. Indinn8 belong recdvc unlluitics (rom the Unilcd II h88 been. COn8tl.'ered .by every cO,'.!,"lIte" who 
Mr. W HITi,: moved 10 lay the tn.ulion to reo SlaleR to reserve Ihe Iimount from such allnuitic8. have cxanllned tlll~ suhJecl, from 181a Iu Ihl8 day. 

con8ider on the lahle. ' _ If they re<:eive no annuitie8, then Ihat Ihe Uniled The bill which i8 now before: the Senale IS Ihe 
Mr. KAUFMAN moved that Ihe Hou8e lid- Sluies shall indemnify these parties oul o( the 8ame a8 Was r"porled la818e881~n o.f Con/!:reRs, and 

journ. Tl'eu8ury. Thi8 ill the lIum lind aubalance of the I can udd. no beller rea80ns tor 1\8 passa"e than 
Mr. SAVAGE wilhdrew Ihe motion to recon- bill. Ihose, whl~h I then gave. 10 Ihe ~enate, lind hope 

sider; bUI said, if any gentleman wished 108peak The bill wos then relld a second lime,and consid. Ihe bIll w,lI be, ~a"sed .Wllhout.obJec!lon. • 
be would renew it. ered by the Senftle liS in Committee of the Whore. . ~r. DO W N:s. I did no' rise to ~1I"~r any ou-

The SPEAKER. rcque8ted Ihe gentleman 10 Mr. ATCHISON. I de.ire to call the aUention Jccllon 10 the bill, but merely to oblalO puch IOfoT'
stote, uncondilionally, whether he withdrew the of the Senalore from Floridll.and Alabama to the malion in. regard ~o it a8 epp.ared to he-neca~I\rY. 
mOlion. hill, in order Ihat we may proceed 10 fill up the And, haVing oh18.'ned such IIlfor"!auon 118 aal!8fie8 

Mr.. SAVAGE Mid he did withdraw Ihe motion. blank. me. from Ihe chairman of Ihe Mlillary COffimlllu, 
Mr. WILDRICK., from, tire Commillee on En- Mr. CLEMENS. I propolle 10 fill Ihe blank; I have nO,objeclion 10 the plI;<8age of tr.~ bdl. h 

rolled Billa, mnde ft report. with the words" the firsl day or June, 1836" I.: appeared 10 !"e to ~e a very .,mportant bill, lind 88 

Mr. WHITE renewed Ihe motion to reconsider, think, too, thai Ihe bill ought 10 be amended hy! I knew nothing or 118 provl810ns, I was IInXloulto 
previously made by Mr. SAVAGZ, and moved 10 adding the words" and Georgia," afler Ihe wordA )(now what they were. 
H)' thai lOotion on Ihe lable. .. Florida and Alabama," and I lOove so 10 "mend The bill was then reporled be.c~ 10 Ihe. Senale, 

Pendin~ the que8tion- il. There were lIome depred'lIlionll commilled in ordered to be engrossed fo~ a .thlrd read 109, and 
On mOlion, tire House ndjourned. Georgia. WIlS lIubllequently rtlld II. thtrd ume and paasw. 

Mr. ATCHISON. I have no objection to Ihol DILL ON LEAVE.PETITION. d 
The (ollowin" petilion WU8 presenled under the amen menl.. Mr. BRIGHT, in pursuance of notice, asked 

"d I T~e question was then loken on the IImendmenl, anll o'·tal'r,e·' loove 10 I·"troduce a I>ill for the ..diefru te, RncI relerre 10 Ihe IIppropriale commiltee: d d U U I~ 
an It was ,,/!rec to. . of Ebene-er Dumonl, which WIIS read a firsl Ilud8y M•. BOVKWELI.: Th' 1,.lilion o( EIi,'h"I'1 Pack- M YULEE ltd Ih t ~ 

ud HlId 1901h,r e'h&el\' "r Cummins"''', M"""aehu••II., • I r. • move 0 amen e propos - second time by its tille and referred 10 the Cotll. 
In (..or of ~ ..odiftrR,lull nr "'I",al lI( \lIe 1""1f law ofl846, uon of Ihe Senator rrom Alo.barr.a, by !illlne: Ille. M·II Afi;irB
.",llh. ad0PlIulI uf the principle of _peeine duU.. Oil bo- hlnnk with the word8 "the tenlh day of 1\-lay, I mlllee on I I ary • 
",.bI. 1842." I n01Jl'D ISLAl'D. 

Mr. ATCHISON. Ilhink, Mr. President, it will Mr. DAVIS, of Miuis8ippi. I beg to olfer thll 
l:i SENATE. per~l1ps he ~elle! t~ p08tpone Ihe furlher consld- following rellOlulion: 

TOElDAY, July 23,1850. erallon of th,s bill 1111 10-morrn",:,1I0 thl\l we clln n•..,lv.d, Th.lllm ",c••lllry o( Ih. Navy t.....mlilo 'he 
COU8ult 8' to the beNt mode or filhng up the bln.f1I(. 8r.ulItf: ropit:a of the iU:irru~~tiufl't orth-rll, anll e~ul'l~",po...l...The PRESIDENT pro Itlll. laid before Ihe Sen

The further coneideration or the bill was accord- t>f1r.~~ r,-Ialinc LO the aF.clllbln~~0" twrltot1t1 olll:oond 1,liUld,IIle lhe fullowing communicalion from the Hon. ingly poslponed unlillo-morrow. olld .er...ed III ill hi. 1<ller of Ih. 5,h o( Juoe IAOI, (E,e.:uTuo>lu CORtylll: liv~ docllllleul 51,) a:i ha9111g bet;n curuklaed 10 tile Plbuleut 
2'. IIu! 1100 W. R. KINO: . W ...BINOTON, July 22, 1850. CLERKS IN THE MILITARY BUREAUS. ofl'h.ao,hoI'MaylaOl. 

Mr. b'TIELDS. IlIBk the S ..nate to IIIke up This is a T'esolution clIl!ing for papen which, 
t:-IR: I ha~.: th~ hone" 10 rt"quetil that )'UII wiIJ lay before bill No. 267. The objeci of Ihe bill ill 10 clas8ify from flO error as 10 Ihe perIod of the IlltrodueliOrl

:: ~:;:~"G,'::e~~~~'::r~:!.4iJI:Ccopy or 8 It~tl~r .tJdr~.Sf:d by Ihe clerk.. in the WI\( Verartmenl, and 10 ~qulI'ize a~d pa.s.lloge of a ~es"lullon of the Senale, have 
Iheir salaT'ies. It has been reporled by Ihe Corn- (,"led to reach the Senllle,. and .the lel"Y rere~s 10 

Pr..iJ..oll~o UM. of I•• Smot. of1M U..il•.s SI"I•• : 

Wilh .inr.ro r......d, I baye Ihe honor 10 be,your obedielll 
,e,vo"l, "HO.\IAli CORWIN. R.iuce on Military AII""irs, and I presulne will p'aper8 whlch,owlng ICllhlsacclden,I,lIeverarrlv~d. 

WUHIICOTOIl, JulylU, ItI5O. meet with no opposilion. fhe pap~r.. are, co.n~quenlly,not 10. the posesalon 
To IIi. Exrtllency SE ....CRY ."ORU, The bill 10 provide for the dusi!ication of Ihe Iof the Senale. It IS 10 order to obllllO Ihe nrat IIn

Gooanor of 14. Sl..u of 01<1<> : clerkll in the military bureftus, lind 10 e'lulllrze I s",,:er Ihat hal not rellchee! Ihe: Sellllt.e LhaL 1 olI'.rSIR: I have 10 18f"'lII yo I IIoRI I have b.en sppolnted 
Secretary "f Ihe Trea'lIry o(lhe Uniled l:lIH".,snd thlll III)' Lheir lularies WII8 then read a second lime und tillS r..solullon. 
..al ill tllo I:lenate o( tbe Uniled 1:l111le. will .... vacant (row eonsidered by the Senllte 811 in Commiuee of Ihe The re80lulion W811 adopted • 
lbl.:: Itt\y. 

Whole. RESOLUTION ADOPTED.\Vi'" ,.nUlDenll of hleb rep.d, I Ilm rour ,,""di..nl ..r
...nl, THOMAS CORWIN. Mr. D~WNS. Thi" seems to be II very i~- Mr. DOWNS 8ubmilled the following resol&z• 

NEW YORK AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION. fortant bill, alld. I 8h~uld like 10 know where II t' wI i h s nBidered and aoreed 10: 
came from. IL 18 too Important a me38ure 10 be IUn, I c wa co "'.. 

.Mr. DICKlI:lSON presenled, lI"d a,ked 'thet il taken up /lnd ""ssed on Ihe spur of the moment ReI.lr.;, ThaI tho S.crelRry of !he Inlefln~ be. d""et.d 
might h. reud, a resolution atlopted lIy the Exec , h ...."... . .' to 11Irllh..h We St!u31e WiUI 1111 the rulnllualJ,m UI hili (h·pArt .. 

Wit out con8ulerallon. h 8eern~ to I'to.Ylde for a lUelll,«-lalive tn th~ Ilr~"ellt COlldilinu ~ the ..."'.tun,. lITid
UIIVC Comrrlluee of Ihe New Yurk Slllle Agricul. great many extra and large sulanes, und It appears f'VHtlIlWt:d lillich, (If Lrnailliftua. widl ~!lfueoll o.r 'III)' rt!pr.rtA
tur,,1 Sociely, inYitinl{ Ihe meroberll of the ~enate to me that it would be father hasly to di.:l ...ose or thAI olay hAv" been r~.tllily 1lI.lt~ 0.. !h.fI ,uhJ~t; al&I',ft't 
and Huu8e or Ilepreioentativca to alle"d Iheir an 80 important 8 Rlea.eure without more information etl:liuuue or lh~ IUe1l 01 @.......~lIp Illnd. ~II that 3blfe, U"n~ udr 
nual ex hibi,ion, to be held in the cily of Albany . tho~.uIlJtct to OYfl'.8uw \Vlllch have been "'lid hy thp. uU" 

on the subject. Stale.; with a 111l\iPUleul of tllp. r~ne"ll chH.r.clt~r Hf '.h~
Qlline 3<1, 4th, Slh, 8.IId 61h ot September neXt. Mr. SHIELDS. I will a\Ate, for the informa- '8IldllllototiU remaia llJe property "'!be Qo..rumeul atler 
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